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Vote In School Election Tomorrow-Polls Open 8 a. m. To 7 p. m.
"\M tvtry man makt knawn what 
kind of govarnmont wauld command 
his raspact, and that will ba ana stap 
toward obtaining k.**

—Henry D. Tbaraau
Serving TT*« Tof» O' Te>«ot 54̂  V«or*

WEATHER
(Direct From AmariUa Waathor 

Bureau)
PAMPA AND VICINITY — Matdy 
cloudy today wHb widely scattered 
thundershowers. Partly cloudy witk 
Ikila change in temperature threugli 
Saturday. Lew tonight around 43 and 
the hig^ Saturday artiuhd W.'
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- V ' U. S. Is Sai(d 'Leapfrogging' 
Retds' Military Weaponry
Foul Weather Forces Postponement 01 '
Test For Powerful New U. S. Rocket

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  
Foul weather forced postponement 
of a planned U. S. attempt today 
to fire a powerful new space rock
et on its maiden flight.

of a revolutionary new breed of | there were indications the federal
rockets using liquid hydrogen as 
a fuel, remained locked in a huge 
service gantry.

There was no official word im-
The 137-foot Atlas-Centaur, first m ^iately about a new date, but

“GET OUT TO VOTE” DRIVE — An annual project of the Pampa Junior Chamber of 
Commerce ta the "get out to vote” campaign prior to every city or county election. 
Shown here preparing for their mobll tour throughout the city reminding citizens of the 
school board election tomorrow are, left to  right, Howard Anderson, chairman of the 
campaign, and Duggan Smith, director in charge of the project. Polls in- tomorrovs’i  
election will open at 8 a.m. and dose at 7 p.m. Voting place will be in the Pampa Junior 
High .'School gymnasium. (Daify News Photo)

• Spring Cleanup Campaign 
.Plans Are Activated Today

by professional tree trimmers,Plans for Pampa's annual 
Spring Clfifiup CdiUpatgR w eiv w ltt not tai moved, 
activated at a meet'mg I h i a 
forenoon in the Chamber of Com
merce conference room at C i t y  
Hall.

Datei for the drive have b e e n  
«aet May 14 through June I.

B. R. Shultz, general chairman

Burglary Charges 
Facing Pampan

Next Developments In 
'Recall' Seen Monday

By CHARIJilS W. CORDDRY 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The United States is “leapfrog
ging” the Soviet Union in the quality of its tanks, artillery 

[and rifles, according to Army ScCTetary Elvis J. Stahr Jr. ‘ 
‘And my best information is that our tactical nuclear

space agency would attempt •o.^^veapons are better than Ruiwia’s’’ he saiid, in an exclusive in- 
send the rocket off into the sky jp^view with United Press International. ^
Saturday jjp had high prai.se for the potential of the Army’s

But there was little hope ex-l;x)ntroversial Nike-2>as anti-missile nti-ssile as a weapon for 
pressed in fosrcasis today that | effective defense against Soviet intercontinental ballistic mis- 
the weather pattern which brought 'siles. |
heavy clouds and high winds and ; In a wide-ranging discussion of ] ^  I C  •

' scattered rains to the Cape Canav- military progress under the K e n - ! l | j t ^ l W  \ A | 7 0
I eral area today would break up | nedy adnunistration, the 43-year- 
I befora late Saturday. . I old World War II veteran said
1 The shot was “scrubbed” today ! the Army was "way behind II

Thomas McArthur Bird of Pam
pa, arrested by police in F o r t  
Worth, was being returned to 
Pampa tndny to fnna a charge of

. . . .  burglary in connection with aCrtiien. are asked to cooperate ^
,n the drive by remov.ng every-
thing from alleys they do n o t  Texa. Ranger Bill Henslee and
want Uuled away, and to placa | ^on Aycock were ex-
everything in lha alleys that they 
do wish to have hauled off.

One trip wilt be made through
for tha Claaaup Campaign, an-( each alley on the cleanup days 

^nouncad that the drive will ba a | designated for each ward. It was
cooparativo effort batwtan c i t y  
officials and workers Shd t h • 
Chamber of Commerce.

Pick up dates in the city’s four 
* wards have bten set as follows: 

Ward 1 — May 14. IS. 13 and 17. 
Ward 2 — May 13. 21. 23 and 

22.

explained that time wil n o t  
permit s re-run unless tha wcath- 
ar is bad.

Tha following committees were 
named today to assist in prelim
inary plans for tha campaign;

Publicity — Sindy Houck, chair
man; C. E. Bruce, L. B. Ha g-

Igard and Fire Chief Ernest Win- 
Ward 3 — May 24, 2$, 23 end ji^rne. Public Information in 

M. I Schools — Bert Nuchols, chair-
Ward 4 — May 23, 21, June 1, 4. man. Lee Frazier, and Kay Fan- 
It was announced that city cher. Sarvico Gub Announce- 

• crewa will haul away anything rnentz — D. V.- Biggers, chair- 
that ia placed in atleya that they man; Wandelt Altmillar and Po- 
Cfn manhandle. Tree limbs, cut | lies Chief Jim Connet

pected to arrive in Pampa this 
afternoon with Bird.

Police (Thief Jim Conner said 
Bird, will , be questioned about 
participation hi sofna of t h a  
score or more of burglaries for 
which five other men are being 
held.

Ranger Henslee and Patrolman 
Aycock cracked the burglary 
cases a week ago and cleared up 
20 burglaries staged in Pampa 
•ince last Octqber. Robert Mitch
ell, James Siries, Ray Dunn, Er
nest Mathif J r ,  and Johnny Cald
well, all of Pampa, already have 
bean charged in connection with 
the series of burglaries.

Polica Chief (Tanner said c o n- 
fetsioni have been obtained from 
Sirica. Mitchell and (Taldwell.

Both sides In Pampa’s recall 
election controversy indicated to
day no developments were expect
ed until Monday.

An informal hearing hai been 
set for 10 a m. Monday on a re
quest of the CHisans for Batter 
City Government group which is 
seeking a recall of Pampa's four 
ward commissioners as well as 
the mayor.

The City Commiuion already 
has set April 17 as the date for a 
recall election on Mayor E. C. Sid- 
well. but turned down the request 
tor an altTikxi nn the w itd com- 
m'nsioners on the grounds of in
sufficient signatures on tiie recall 
petitions.

The CBCO group, through their 
attorney, Walter T. Norman of 
Borgpr. charged yesterday t h a t  
tha commission erred m its fail
ure to grant a recall on the com
missioners.

Monday’s hearing is set baiore 
County Judge Bill Craig in ' tha 
county courtroom of tha Gray 
County Courthouse.

The Citizens for Better C i t y  
Government, in a itatament is
sued yesterday, said that t h a  
Pampa City charter “providas 
that in tha event tha gaverning 
body of tha city fails or refuses to 
order the recall election, then the 
County Judge is authoriiad le do

Local, Area Ministers Planning 
2-Day Conference Here In May

Miniiters from a l l  churchesjcounsaling conferancas will be 
within a 100-mile radius of Pern-j divided into seven tectiona which

• pa have been invited to a two!*^" w h o
day coofere^e and worship in counsel?, the rninimer as
Pampa May 7 and 8. it was a n - P ™ c t » c * l  factors

, nounced today by Dr Hubert H. '" ''“’''•J  *itui-
-  ! dealing w i t h  special con-Bratcher, president of the Pampa

Ministerial Alliance.
The conference and worship pe

riod will b# entitled "The Minis
try of Counseling” and will ba 
conducted by the Rev. L l o y d  

■'JOBW. ordained Methodist minis
ter, who is ths cuirent director of 
the Delias Marriage Counseling 
Service wbipb he established mv.-„ 
aral years ago.

Rev. Joaes also is executive di- 
lector of Family Life Foundation, 
an educational service in ths field 
of marriage and the family. He 
presently is serving on tha ad
visory staff of tha Personal Prob
lems Ginic of the First. Methodist 
Church In Dallas, and on th t ad
visory board of the Marriagt and 
Parenthood Center in Dallas.

Both Rev\ and Mrs. J o n a s  
were asked to serve as consult- 

' ants and contributed to the pre- 
‘ paration of “Tht Pastor’s Manual 

for Premarital Counseling,” and 
to “In Holy Matrimony,” manual

Ition,
cems, ths ministers theological 
presuppositions and counseling, 
the minister’s role in pre marital 
counseling, swd a survey of avail
able sources of training and in
formation.

Other officers of the Pampa 
ifinistarial Alliance, in addition to 
Dr. Bratcher, pastor of F i r s t

dist publications.
Tht twn <• day ministry of coun

seling sessions will run each day 
from 0 s.m. te 4 p  m. Sessions 
win be held In the First Methodist 
Owirah. Fostsr and Badard Bis.

proiraaa Ibr tho

Methodist Church, are the Re v .  
Jack Riley, pastor of St. Paul 
Methodist Church, treesurer, and 
the Rev. Russell G. West, pastor 
of the Church of tha Brethren, 
secretary.

Invitatio^ have been sent to 
ministers throughout the Top O' 
Texss area and each has been in-

Monday morning to order t h e 
election on all tour city commis
sioners as well as the mayor.

The City Commission voted not 
to order the recall election on the 
ward commissionars after being 
advised by Attorney C l a y t o n  
Heart of Amarillo, special coun
sel employed to assist City Ally, 
Bob Gordm, that the order would 
be illegal because of insufficient 
signatures on the recall petitions.

Tha CBCG is questioning this 
opmion and Attorney Norman, 
acting for the citizens group, 
stated )rcstcrday to (Tounty Judge 

Thar -under ^  -Ct t t  
Charter the petitions seeking re
call of tha ward commissioners 
were valid and contained suf
ficient signatures.

Legal counsel and raprssenta 
tives of both sides arc expected to 
appear In County Court at Mon 
day’s hearing.

even before scientists could hold 
a mid-moming weather briefing 
that had been planned.

Scientists wanted good weather 
for the first Atlas-Centaur tests. 
In particular demand was a clear 
sky to permit detailed photograph
ic coverage of the flight from 
start ts nnish.

The county judge will be asked

Troubles Mount 
For Area Man

School Board 
Election Is 
Tomorrow

months ago in modernization and. 
quantities of material, but wej 
have reversed the trend, and 
started up the right road.” j 

After the interview Thursday, | 
Stahr left on a ll-day trip to the 
Far East.

Stating that America hat a "dis- 
I tinct advantage” over Russia in

The new hydrogen fuel v a l v e  overall military power. Stahr ax- 
flown in Thursday night by jet j preased these points of view on 
from San Diego, Calif., was m- two admittedly controvarsial ques-

tiotM:stalled inside the rocket's second 
stage. The faulty valve waa dis
covered Thursday during check
outs of the Centaur's pair of II,- 
000-pound-thrust engines. *

The shot was programmed to 
send the hydrogen • propelled Cen
taur tecoi^ s ta ^  W  mIIeinhlQ’|  fidT 
space and a little more than 1.308 
miles across the Atlantic Ocean— 
a ll-mimite voyage to sec wheth
er the new engine would work 
and how it would perform in 
weightlessness.

The flcammf, sdvery rocket 
will carry no payload this first 
time out. Scientists said that, if 
all goes well, the second Atlas- 
Centeur flight — probably during 
the last three months of this year 
—would be an orbital attOmpt.

Seven 'Frogmen' 
From America

HAVANA (UPI) — The Cuban 
government Mid today it seized 
seven Americans —“apparently 
frogmen” — off the northern 
coast of Orientc Provinca at 
dawn Thursday and waa “ investi
gating the reason for their pres
ence on Cuban territory.”

The official announcement dij 
. . . . .  . . not ‘identify the men nor specify

u T  M exact spot of their a r ^^  able to hold E u r ^  agamat a , ^
Russian ^ventK m al attack w .th - jc ^ ,^  authorities Mid a March
out Itself resorting to nuclear out for the p « t
weapons He said the West c e r - , , ^  j . y ,  ,
toinly has the “greater poten L ^ ^ y g ^  lu h ia ^  vessel--wbiefc

. ... , 1  left Fort Lauderdale last Satur-
-H e  thought It poesibU that day an route to Kingston, 

there could be localized, limited ,  treasure hunting
use of amall atomic waapona in «pedition. They were to have ar< 
Europe and that this would “not r iy ^  Tuesday.
necesMrily result" in escalation p o „ p « o  Beach. Fla., the 
to general thernsooudear war. missing boat was identified as tiie 
The large conventional and tacti- ^  captgined by
cal nuclear forcea Russia mam- Gordon S. Patton of Ocean City, 

indicate that the Soviet! i^d ., and Pompano Beach. Hit

Voters In the Pampa Indepen
dent School district go to the poili 
tomorrow to elect tw* members 
to serva on the echooi board of 
trustees.

There are three candidatea for > 
the two posts. I

They are H. Creel Grady J r . : 
Floyd F. Wataon. and Elmer D.

Walter R. M ut^hlar of Perry-
ton. fined $125 and costa m County i ^  ^
Court yesterday ori a driving while y^e other vecancy ii cauwl
intoxicated charge, was back ^  expiration of the term of
J*" Warren Fatheree.

This time, ccording to Police 
Chief Jim Conner, the Perryfon
man was arrested for violating 
the suspension of driving license 
given him automatically with hit 
DWI charge yesterday.

Mutachler was picked up at 
1:20 a.m. today while driving a

tains
might think the Mme way. Ellen, Mid Patton had sat a

In gmaral, the North Atlantic ̂ ^ourM for Kingston which took 
alliances poITcy since, 1054 hasijnm within 25 milts of Cuba, 
been to um nuclear weapons to she said her huabend, altheugl| 
the extent necesMry if there described his courM as a 
should be an attack on Western “calculated risk." did not appeer 
Europe. ,,o especially nervous whm he

• Discussing the Nike-Zeus, which ijef,. “ i don't ihink skindivera are 
neither the Eisenhower nor Ken-^^y^ nervous,” she said.
nedy administration luis been will- ________________

I ing to put into production. Stahr' i  i
Mid it has the potential to givti yO  l a ^ l e  
America an effcctiva defense • Z v  I I I U I  w l  

 ̂against Russian missiles that now 
' exist or are likely to be produced 
1 As for scientific concern that 

the anii-miMile missile might not 
provide an “abaolute protection.”
Stahr Mid he agreed with that 
but pomted out "there is no ab
solute defense against any attack,

I just as there is no obsolute of
fense,”

The voting place for tomorrow's 
election will be the gymnasium 
building on the Pampa J u n i o r  
High School campus, N. Cuyltr 
and Browning Sts.

The polling placa will be open 
from 3 a.m. to 7 p.m 

E. O. Pulliam will serve as 
election manager and N. P a r k  
Brown and Arthur Rankin will b«

car in the 783 block of Naida St. 
vited to check other subjects such  ̂He was taken into Gninty Court 
as “Counaaling Problems of Per-1 again, pleadad guilty of driving > election judges, 
sonality” and "What About Ado-1 while his license was suspended.^ Homer Craig. Khooi business 
lescent Youth?” jand was fined $2$ and costs. t manager, Mid Friday voters may

Special ammgemetns ire  betng  ̂
made to provide housing facilities 
for the visiting churchmen. I If it comes frem a bordwara stars 

we have d. Lawis Hdwa. Ads.

park on the high achoot grounds 
behind the gymnasium wMIt cast
ing their ballots.

Esfes, Associates
NEW IJON8 CUT! PREXY— i . ,
Ed Flood, shown here, wa8 |/\|> 0  I n d i c t e c l  
elected president of the Pampa j
Lions QiR) at the civic group’s! PECOS, Tex. (UPI — Fertilizer!

Moisture Hiding 
In Rain Gauge

T)te rein gauge atop Die Newe 
I building ia downtown Pampa reg

istered 23 inch of moisture for the 
past 24 hours ending at 0 a.m. to- 
day.

This, added to tha 07 inch wa 
gat the day. before, adds up to a 
whopping .30 inch mf far during 
the current “ rainy season."

^  it’s not funny to farmm^.
6 i%]i%ss. wheat, miio, grain aer- 

ghum. barley. . .all of the farm 
lands in the immediate Pampa

Detailed Report On Glenn^s Three-Orbit Flight
By JOSEPH L. MYLER 
Uaitad Pram lateraatisaal

WASHINGTON (UPI) — If op
eration of John H. Glenn Jr.'s 
Friendship-7 spacecraft had been 
entirely, automatic, he might am 
have come hack alive from his 
three orbits around the earth 
Feb. 20.

As it happened, the 40-year-oid 
Marina lieutenant colonel was 
able t^ take  over control and turn 

for engaged couplet, Mnho- "vhot fbuM havo Wen fflfic
equipment failures into minor nui-
Mncea.

In sn doing, space scientists 
and engineers reported today, 
Glenn aetablished beyond question 
(hat man's rote is vRal in the ex- 
plormion of space.

0 a parfornsaaca, they aaid, au

gurs wall for the Gemini two-man | a nearly perfect one. NASA ex- 
orbital flights starting next year perts Mid. Tha astronaut himself
and the three-man Apollo flights 
to the moon in the last half of 
this decade.

This was brought out in a de
tailed, day-long technical report 
OR the results of the first Ameri
can orbital spare flight. The re
port, waa packaged in a  304 page 
book containing 12 papers and 
four appendices.

Tt wis prt>sented a f  a kympoai- 
um to which more than 1 500 ad- 
entists. engineers, and embassy 
representetives, Russians includ
ed, were invited by the'National 
Aarna—tljg and Spaca Adminii- 
Iratinn (NASA).

Thanks to GIcnn't praaonse 
obaard tha craft, tha flight waa

found his 44 )iours of weightless
ness a pleaMnt relief. He adapted 
In it quickly and never experi
enced any discomfort, despitt de
liberate efforts to induce it.

Glenn even became so noncha
lant i s  to hang such things as a 
camera and a food tube “ in the 
air” of hjs pressurized cabin whea 
be smsn't (iiising them. Bccaus| 
there was no gravity effect inlTie 
cabin, they stayed put until he 
stowed them away.

Glenn reported a bad moment 
or twn, porticulBrly when on com
ing down through the atmosphera 
at the end of his flight he mw 
“ flaminf piacoa.. .(lying pad the 

h wtadow.”

Ht thought his life-saving heat 
shield might be disintegrating. It 
was merely bits of the braking 
rocket burning in the heat of air 
Irkiion and falling away.

ptnnide jets desigiwd to keep the

proper direction — Glcim had te 
UM boct(up monuel devices durx 
ing his lost two orbits.

A faulty switch falsely indioatod 
‘Frimuiship-T's heat shield had

weekly luncheon yeoterday.j Sol Estes and three of
Other officers elected: Melvin] were under federal
Jayroe, first vice president; indictment today charged with 
Max Presnell, second vice pres-1 o ' b i g  57 overt acts of fraud area are in sore need of additien- 
ident; O. K. Gaylor, secretary-: >" * lertiliMr tank scheme. jal moisture to help get the crop 
treasurer; Harbord Cox, lk>n| Estes, freed from jail in $loa,- up and started this year. Ifaybe 
tamer; and Sam Jacoteon, tail] hood, made no immediate next time. , .? 
twister. Directors named in-i comment on the indictment hand- Meamhile. baoeficial r a i n s  
clutiW W. R . AltmlUer, H . W. ed down by a federal grand jury lingered on In parts oT the l®Fe 
Greenlee and Lewis Hackley. 'm  El Paso. : today, but the Weather Buyoau

Mid^^he crop • boosting precq^a- 
tkm map by this week awL'*

An Opper air trough in West 
Texas triggered thuwderHi tsna 
early Iqday. Tha U. S. Weather 
Bureeu predicted accariaial 
siicweri DC thunderalmwers ler  
Aie MrHwm partien al Hie 
today, and the taliamn

his mission, but they brought him j will not menace (he next orbital 
beck afive. He performed the | mission. This will be flown some 
other assignments well and car- time in May by M. Seott L'arpan
ried berk to earth the assurance 
that people are better than instru

ter, who was Glenn's backup pi-;*rn aactan
lot.

BacaiiM a( a failure in his cab^ ments for observing* the wonders I Glenn's discovery that he could 
in's attitude controls — hydrogen of space. As Gleim put k: | control his spacecraft's motiuas

“This mission would almost cer
craft .staUa and pointed in (lie TaThTy hot have eompteced its

three orbits, and might not have 
come back at all. if a man hod 
net been oboard.

“ Man's odoptahillfy is most fvt-

Coater •'emporatBfljBT  ̂
dieted ti ftight A M l  : 
trend wax sMjB, 

Farmersand the way it was heading by 
reference to the earth's horizon— j rejmeed at 
which was vi»Me even by reflect- j started T 
ed starlight — cheered scientists 'T he rasM wIM 
aiming at manned flight to the 
irRMifi.

So did his finding that )m ccuUdeot in hia peseert of observation 
coone looM and Glenn had to per j He can accomplish many more esttmate accurately tha diAanca 
form all ,the tasks nn descent that i and laried ct^teriments per mis between his cabin and tha burned
would have bgen done automati 
rally if everyfhing wos well.

Hietc necessities kept him from 
meting sesne IS of th« many set- 
amifie ^batrvatiooo Meignoil tq

lion than can be obtained from ] out Atlas miMilt which Wlewad
an unmanned vehicle”

NASA experts reported that the 
faults wh i^  marred tha Gtenn 

have boon w rw ctnd and

him in orbk 
Th# future «( m 

flight may mvulve die epup(ni0  fl- 4 ^ *  
( Iw  OBBIT rUOMT..

of mansy (• Dm
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Lenfen Message
CRfM)KBy The Rev, Reger H 

Chairinan 
Deparihaenl AT Rellgien 

M er^ith Cellege (Baptist) 
Raleigh, N. C.
Written far VPI 

“Think not that I am come to 
vend peace on earth; I came not 
to peace, but a sword”
d la tt. 10:M). Strange and jarring 
words these me from him whom 
we etUi “The Prince of Penoe."

We so dislike conflict that we 
will compromise coevictians. or

makes its demands upon us. Our 
knowledge of the truth varies but 
the truth does uot chan^.

I Thus Jesus made it clear that■f •
{there can be no peace between 
I his disciples 'end the world. There 
! is an inevitable clash of ideals, 

lie, or do things that ^  redly ■ " a n  depend upon himaeif
don’t want to dc in order not to i “P®** God? Does e man assert 
offend anyone. We believe that 
we fulfill God's purposes for us
when wnrnve BT^jracT each m airf 
with his neighbor.

Yet truth ie ^moompromiaing 
Two pl6s two equals four and I 
can never make it add up to five 
Poliomyelitis is a contagious dis> 
esse which can be controlled and 
I am not free to ignore tts dan
ger. In the same sense what God 
has said and done it true and

Minself or sacrifice himself? Does 
a man insist upon his rights — 
-or act upon the bavj-j of |ove? 
Does a mon concentrate upon 
moterial values — or upon ipiri- 
tuai values?

The way of the world and the 
way of discipleship are lo dif> 
ferent that to choose the one' is 
to reject the other. Even in Chri>- 
tian American, discipieship may 
set a man egainst his neighbor.

Wheeler M few n
By MKS. BRNA RIYAGB 
Oalig Bene 4%rrespLMlaaS

AlUe ^iio t, owner of the West* 
em Motel, in Sayre, OUe. wes a 
business visitor in Wheeler Mon
day morning.

Johnny Ogle of_ Artinglon 
Bob Roberson of Kelton spent tha 
week end here in the home of 
their parents end grandparents, 
Mr. end Mrs. Jim Ogle, Sr.

Mr, end Mrs. Haskell Weather
ly of Amarillo visitsd Sunday af- 
temooh in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Loyd Wayne Weatherly, 
Danny, Donna e i^  Tammy.

The Jeanne King Circle of the 
Wemen’s Society of Chriatien Ser
vice met Moeday night in Fellow
ship Halt of the Methodist (Church 
with Mrs. Sharon Immell as lead
er. Mrs. Cecil Pierce was also on 
the program. Others attending 
were Mrs., Ruth Wiley, Rena Siv- 
age and Tilly. Jamison. The pro
gram wes on “The Meaning of 
Suffering."

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gandy of
Amarillo gp^t the  *.n.d
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyce Farris and Carolyn 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Gandy, 
Carol and Mika.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gandy, 
Mrs. Boyce Ferris. (Carolyn Fer
ris. Donne Watson and Mrs. Lin
da (Vise attended the Talent show 
held jn (Uinadian Saturday night.

IGarth Nash, who fs e student in 
I Lubbock, and the son of Mr. and 
jMrs. Harold Nash won first place 
i in the talent show. He won a 
I beautiful trophy.
\ Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Johnson of 
Kelton and Mr. and Mrs. Sonny 
Johnson and Sharon pf Pam pa 
spent Sunday afternoon in t h e  
home of Mr. and Mrs., Harold 
Sivage.

Mr. and Mrs. Cluiiter B a b b  
went to Vernon Friday to carry
their daughter, Mrs. Jack Ward 
and children home. They returned 
home Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
Ward and children had been here 
visiting with her parents and oth
er relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Wilson 
were Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John

Wrighf. •
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Schaffer and 

chddfen spent the weA end in 
Groom with his persnts, Mr, end 
Mrs. Tom Schaffer.

Mrs. Jimmy (Tilly) Jamison of 
Amarillo spent the week end here 
with her father. Roe Green and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John B a r t o n  
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marsbel Wilson Thursday a f t e r -  
noon. The dinner was given in

' Miss Georgamia Davidson of 
Canyon spent the weak and her# 
with relatives.

Miss Karen Moore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Moore, 
of Kelton, is a new employee in 
the County Clerk’s office at the , 
Court House.

Mrs. Lige Cooper of Hardesty, 
Okla., capiv Saturday tb bring 
her mother Mrs. R. 0. Johnaoo, 
homz, after a waeks visit there.

>dl(

honor of Mrs. Barton’s BTriKday.' R eadtts News Q a^fied  Ads

It Your Engint Noity?
Quiet It With Motor Formula 9

HALL TIRE CO.-Dittriutor
100 W. roetar Pampa lio  i - im

C&M TV & FURNITURE HAS RECEIVED 
’6" BIG TRUCK LOADS OF FURNITURE AT A  
LOW, LOW PRICE -  BEST QUALITY FOR LESS

Early American Sofa
105" LONG-PILLOW ARM WITH A BEAUTIFUL SWEET 
HEART BACK
•  "THE BEST" QUALITY CONST. & COVER.
#  FooiW Rubbor

Coil Spring Const. 
With lifetime guar. 
A Sofa Unmatched 
For Beauty And 
Com^rt-See This- - 
Truck Lood

i)ISCOUN T  
PRICE ,

$31995Reg. 
Sold for

AS LOW AS ' 
$6.1S PER MO. r

SECTIONALMODERN 
3-PC.

THESE ARE BEAUTIFUL SECTIONALS IN YOUR CHOICE 
OF BROWN -  BEIGE -  TOAST.

FULL FOAM RUBBER IN THE CUSHIONS-BACK 
ARMS FOR COM
FORT.

 ̂ Lifetime Guar, 
hardwood frome 
const.

^ Long-Low-Mottive 
 ̂ Unmotched Molded 

foom rubber bock 
P Heavy Nylon Cover 
i  A Sofo That Would 

Enrich ony home.
Reg $3 3 9 9 5
Price

AS LOW AS 
$6.29 PER MO.

2-Pc.
Modern Living Rm. Suite

THIS SOFA & CHAIR IS REAL GOOD QUAUTY. MER- 
CHANDISE BUT ALL OF FANCY TRIM THAT COST SO 
MUCH IS REMOVED -  LIFETIME CONSTRUCTION 

WARRANTY.
Foom Rubber Cush- 
lons.
80" Sofa & Match
ing Choir .
Choice of Covert & 
Colors Avoiloble 
Perfect For Dent 
Family Rms. &
Liv. Rms. *
1 Truck Lood At

$219.95 Now ONLY $5.00 PER MO.

T R U C K O F - F U R N I T U R E !
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF C&M BUYING TRUCK LOADS ONLY FOR “THE BIGGEST SAVINGS I I

Plyhyde "RECLINERS
BIG -  MASSIVE AND COMFORTABLE. THIS CHAIR IS 
MADE FOR THE MAN THAT WANTS A DURABLE -  
RELAXING CHAIR.
0  Comfortob|e pillow 

bock
#  Hordwood Frame
#  TV Lock Position
#  Choice Of 6 Colors 
0  Adjusfoble Foot

Rest For Any Level
#  This Choir Hot 

Been Advertised 
For 64.95

N O W

SOFA SLEEPERS
THIS IS A FANTASTIC BUY ON SOFA SLEEPERS -  72 
LONG MAKES A BED.
#  Fits Any Room 
# 1 8 0  Coil Leggett.

Plott Coll Spring 
Mott rets

f#  The Famous "Foster 
Ideal" Bed Unit.
Lifetime Guar.

#  Foom Rubber Cush
ions

#  Fobric or Plyhyde
#  Self Deck & Bock 

The Best Buy On A^
"PLEASE NO DEALERS 

Reg. S259.S0 j q l d  q N THIS ITEM"

II BEDROOMFor
T h e __________________ ________

3 Truck Loads Of Quali'iy Bed 
Room Furniture To Be Sold At The 
Lowest Of Low Prices —  Early  
American, Modern & French Prov. 
Any Style —  Any Wood —  "

®/o
DARE A

TO w  OFF COMPARASON

—h

100% All 
Woai

THE STO RE-BIG
CANDY STRIPE 
100% Virgin Wool Carpet 
100% Virgin Nylon Carpel 
DuPont" Plush Pjle Nylon

DuPont “501 
Extra Heavy
"Magee" Acrilan Carpet 
Tlie Heoviest

I I

I I Confinueut Filament 
.Ityteo Cobble Stone

100% Virgin Wool 
H(-Law S^ltptor

Faa’m Rubber 
Padding

ALL OVER 
DISCOUNTS
Was $4.95 Now $2.69 
Was $5.95 Now $3.39 
Was $5.95 Now $3.59 
Was $7.95 Now $4.79 

Wasi-12.95 Now $6.79 
Was $12.95Now $7.96 
Was/$15.95 Now $9.96 
Was $2.49 Now $1.69

No Down Payment 
30̂  Months Ta  Poy^ 

1st. Pmt. Due In July
Over $200,000 Now In Stock

ALL UMPS

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
12S N. Somerville MO 4-3511

"THE FACTORIES GAVE (is A BIG DISCOUNT FOR BUYING TRUCK LOAD LOTS > WE 
GIVE YOU THIS AND MORE"
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Russian Nuclear Lag I'M Feed Graii 
aid Conf erenceThorn Sijn-Up

By K. C. THALER | opposition to international con-
United Press International | trols and idspections as demanded

[LONDON (UPl) — Soviet fears; by the West. The Russians argue 
pot a UrS. lead in nuclear weapons 
I development was believed by 
I Western experts here today to be 
a major reason for Russia's un- 

' coftipromising stand on test ban 
I negotiations.

Date Is Extended
Gray County farmers were put 

t h a t  international inspections | on notice today that th« f i n a l  
would open the way to espionage.' date to sign an intention to par-

President -Kermedy- '-hes-- an
nounced that the United States 
wrfi resume nuclear tests in the 
Btrnobphere fater this month un- 

D.plomats who have participat- less the Soviet \Jnion agrees to a 
^  in the 17-nation disarmament; test ban treaty with firm controls, 
donference at Geneva had the j stating his reasons for the 
impression that the Russians projected tests, Kennedy has
want to conduct more nuclear 

J*t>sts, and consequently are reluct
ant to make any long-term East- 
West policy commitments.

. The e.xperts cautioned, however, 
against underestimating Russia's 
nuclear potential. They said there 
is no definitive confirmatitm of a 
Soviet lag behind the United 
States.

East-West negotiations on a nu
clear test ban treaty are dead- 
l^ked because of the Kremlin's

'ers
Set Meeting 
Saturday

spoken of American nuclear su
periority and his determination to 
preserve it.

The Russians have boasted of 
a lead in rockets and all-out 
mastery of the deterrent. But 
while there has been public evi
dence of Soviet power In tlM mil- 
sil« field, there has been no such 
proof in development of nuclear 
weapons.

Some Western - diplomats be
lieve the Soviet boasts—while not 
to be taken lightly—nHiy be de
signed to cover up possible short
comings and to frighten countriqs 
of the West, particularly those 
with no nuclear power.

Safe Job At• Davis Grant, general counsel 
ef the State Bar of Texas, will be
k)t speaker at a luncheon \ A / f | | ^ A  | j A A r
ef the Gray County Bar Associa-[' ▼▼ 'N  I ^  
hon at 11 a.m. Saturday at Coro- 
aado Inn
• Grant will speak on the subject 
('Unauthorized Practice of Law.” 
fte has been general counsel of 
Ihe State Bar of Texas s i n c e  
Ifarch 1, 1959. Prior to that he

'Was assistant Attorney General of
* Texas.

! Grant is a native of Bryan. He 
liras admitted to the bar in 1942,

* ^ rved  as Brazos County Attor-

Nets $365
WHITE DEER -  The Pan

handle sheriff's department was 
investigating today a safe-crack
ing at the White Deer Drug Store 
which occurred sometime .Thurs
day morning before dawn.

A total of 9349 in currency was 
taken from the safe.

Sheriff John Nunn of Panhandle 
|»ey from 1947 to 1955 and. in 1955 the owners of the drug
^as named first assisUnt At-1-ore Mr. and Mrs. Harold Con- 
Jomey General of Texas. I red, arrived at the store about
• In 1957-58 he was special counsel 
lo the Committee on Veterans af
fairs of the Texas House of Rep
resentatives. He is also a former 

4iational director of the Junior
tham ber of Commerce.•

tkipate in the 1942 Feed Grain 
Program has been extended to 
April 18.

Miss- Evelyn Mason, county of  ̂
fice manage!^ for the Gray Coun
ty Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service, announced 
that farmers may sign up for 40 
per cent or the maximum on their 
farm, and then divert only 20 per 
cent or not divert it at all if they 
wish to change the decision later.

In order to take part in t h e  
program, intentions must be <iign- 
ed by April 'I, Miss Mason said.
It was also announced that the 
final date to dispose of excess 
wheat cmd barley is May 1.

Producers are reminded, s h e  
stated, that the crop must be de
stroyed by that time and t h e  
county office be notified by May 
1. Farms will not be revisited to 
deterraino the final acreage of 
wheat, bariey and diverted acres 
unless requested and a fee is 
paid for measu ing before May 1.

P roduoars also are reminded 
that the penalty for remaining 
over-planted on wheat this year 
has been greatly increased from 
past years. The penalty on the 
excess wheat will be computed on 
twice the normal yield for the 
farm times the excess acres at j 
the rate of 65 per cent of parity! 
as of May 1, 1982. This will re-1 
suit in a ^na lty  of' about three 
times the penalty of past years, 
Miss Mason stated.

Vandals At+aclc 
Lumber Company
Sheriff officers today were in

vestigating a report from Buster 
Strickland, an employe of t h e  
Pampa Lumber Company, 1301 S. 
Hobart, that sometime last night, 
vandals threw a beer b o t t l e

M a iiilj - -
- - About 
People - -

CoC Executive 
Board To Attend 
Workshop Meet

Four members of the executiveTha News Invitas r*sO«rs U
aaon« bi or awll turns about tb s ,  . . . , _  .oemii.e* and sotna* of thoinsaivaa {; board of the Pampa Chamber of
2 ,iu S r^  '* i Commerce will attend a Leaders'

a Indtootaa said advortUlBg , l [ Workship Monday at West Texas
> .State College in C^yon.

Wilma Margaret Bullock, daugh i Attending from Rampa will be 
ter of Rev, and Mrs. Chester H. [ Gordon Lyons, chamber p r e s i -  
Bullock of Pampa, would like for dent, Lucian Voung. vice presi- 1 probably— w ^

I •  Orbit Flight
J fContInuad From Page 1) 
j rockets and cabins iq orbit In 

that event, man's ability to judge 
! distance m space will spell the 
I difference between success and 
I disasTer.

Today's report did not altogeth
er clear up "the Glenn effect." 
the thousands of luminous parti
cles through which he rode on 
three successive dawns as though 
through "a field of fireflies ’ 
NASA a s t r o r i o m e r  John A. 

i O'Keefe thinks .these particles

VEAR
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all of her friends to write to her dent; Aubrey .Stcqle, financial di- 
at 219 Dennis, Houston 8, Texas, rector; and E. 0. Wedgeworth, 
Wilma is taking treatments in a chamber manager.
Houston hospital. . j  jh e  one-day session will be held

Mary Martha Kennedy, daugh-! •" ‘he Student Union Building at 
er of Mr. and Mrs. Russell K e n - i West Texas State, sponsored by 
nedy. 205 N. Sumner, is a mem-1 Community Services Commit- 
her of the flute section in t h e of. ‘he West Texas Chamber
North Texas State University con
cert b a n d  which recently com
pleted its 15th annual spring tour. 
The barwl played concert, in six 
Texas cities, two Arkansas dttes 
and several cities in Oklahoma. 
Miss Kennedy is a graduate stu
dent in the school of music at 
North Texas State, Denton.

Jerry Lyiui Raines, Pampa stu
dent at Texas Tech, was recently 
recognized as one of Texas Tech's 
best students in all fields of en
deavor, in the annual All • College 
Recognition Service.

halfand the safe door had been 
way peeled off.

Nunn said the safe - crackers 
i had apparently kicked open t h e  

Aa general counsel. Grant rep-:()«ck door of the store, knocked 
(rsenls the State Bar and in parti-1 the knob off thq safe door, punch-

8; 15 a m. they discovered t h e  
back door had been forced open' through a plate glass window in

Tular his office is re^tontible for

the front of the store.
Strickland told officers he no

ticed the window broken out 
when he reported to work about 
8 a.m. today.

Sheriff officers said the window

|rievanca matters and unathor- 
’)zed practics-oLiaw violatiooa. ne

ed out the pin and peeled the door i was about one quarter inch thick.
half way off either with a hatchet | Damage to the window was esti- 

hammer. The hinges on the ! mated between $79 and $85 dol- 
fording to Boyd Taylor, president' safe door had alto been removed, liars.

the Gray County Bar Ax5oc-| SherifTi men were itrti in-1 The building Is owned by *J. P.
taticn. — ■ vestigating the cate today. | Osborne, Pampa.

Quotes In 
The News

■y United Press lntema‘ional
HAVANA—Premier Fidel Cas

tro. attacking Ecuadorian Presi
dent Carlos J. Arosemena whose 
government r ecently broke off 
diplomatic relations with Cuba;

. .  We knew that Arosemena 
is completely drunk from Monday 
to Sunday.’*

WASHINGTON — Sen. Herman 
E. Talmadgc, D-Ga., expressing 
regret over President Kennedy’s 
nomination of Byron R. White to 
the Supreme Court:

"I cannot say whether I will 
vote to confirm him at this time 
and I cannot say that I will vote 
against his confirmation,”

of Commerce The conference will 
start at 9 a.m. and conclude at 
3 p.m.

Keynote add ress on the " R e- 
sponsibility of Chamber.of. Com-  
marca Leadership" will b« given 
by Frank Mueller of Washington, 
D.C., head of the -Community Ser
vices Department of the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce.

Ofher subjects to be developed 
I during the day include a program 
jjjf work, financing the chamber 

and committee management.
Discussion of the .committee 

management part of the program 
will be led by Manager Wedge- 
worth of the Pampa chamber.

The program, according to 
President Lyons of the l o c a l  
chamber, is designed tot all 
chamber leadership and particu
larly for C. of C. officers.

LONDON — The Daily Mail, 
quoting a .cable actor Richard 
Burton sent to his wife from 
Rome where rumors have him 
linked romantically with Eliza
beth Taylor;

"Don't worqf .about all the gos
sip. It's not true.”

Maybe bloodhounds devel
oped those sad, long faces 
trom looking si civilization 
for 17 long centuries. The 
bloodhound is one of the 
oldest scent-hunting hounds, 
bsving been knqwn in Italy 
as e a ^  as the third cen- 
tufy> Tm  breed name i i  jift- 
rived from the fact that it 
was one of the first "blood- 
sid" or purebred breeds.

e  Kncrelopsdia Britannica

bits ol palnr 
flecked frtim Friendship-7 by the 
rays of the rising sun.

"But Gl«nn. to which they w^re 
"the biggest surprise of the 
flight," «aid they are "still sub 
ject to aebate."

The astronaut said he could dis- 
[tinguish between forested and cul
tivated areas and 'could detect; 
lines, which he assumed were 
bridges, across large rivers. He 
saw dust storms on the Sahara 

^ s e r t .  aqd- the bright lights of 
Perth and other Australian com
munities. He thinks he saw the 
V-shaped wake of one of his re
covery ships in the Atlantic.

"As I came across the United 
States,” he reported, "I could alto 
see New Orleans. Charleston, and 
Savannah very clearly. I could 
also see rivers and lakes.

I "I think the best view I had of 
j  any land area during the flights 
; was the d ear desert region 
1 around El Paso on the second 
I pass across the United States.

"As I passed off the East Coast 
of the United States I could see 
across Florida and back along the 
Gulf Coast."

After firing the braking rockets 
off the West Coast which brought 
him down in the Atlantic he also 
could see irrigated area.s around 
El Centro. Calif., Glenn said.

One of his most uncomfortable 
moments oime when his capsule 
banged against the side of the de
stroyer Noa which was rescuing 
him.

This was "probably the most 
solid jolt of the whole trip,”  he 
said. But a few minutes later he 
was out of his cramped and over
heated cebin and breathing cool 
Atlantic air.

Glenn devoted some time to a 
discussion of fear. He said the 
best antidote to fear "is to know 
all we ran about a situation.” The 
seven Mercury astronauts have 
spent three years in ceaseless 
preparation for space flight. They 
know all that can be, known in 
advance about it.

"We have not dreaded it; we 
hav« toekad forward to it.” Glenn 
said.

SAFETY TX<B—A 1 u m i n u m 
U f wanu physicians that ac
cident victuns are allergic to 
the drugs and medications 
■tamped on o p p o s i t e  side 
which, if given to the patient, 
»)uld cause illnen or death.

Man Fined .On ‘ 
Assault Charge

Frank Luther Turner, Pampa,' 
was fined S25 and costs to
day when he pleaded guilty be
fore County Judge Bill Craig on a 
charge of aggravated assault.

The complaint was signed by 
i his wift, Mabel Hall Turner.
I Another case on the docket in

; at $1,000 for Martha Patterson of 
I Childress when she pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of swindling 
with worthless check.

Open
Tonight

Cowboys had participated in rp-| 
j decs long before 1887, but spec-,
; tators ■ first-paid to watch themli 
: perform their skills in October o f ,
. that year.

T ILL  9 P.M.
Fxm* Your ICutcr 

Shopping ConvcnicBce

LEVINE'S

Rfad the News Qataified Ads

COMPARE ANYWHERE
FOR STYLE, QUAUIY AND WATCH VALUE

2-Diamond ELGIN

107 N. Cu>>r Pxmpa .M0 4-8S77

I solicit your support for my candidacy u  a member of the Board of Trustees of the Pampa 
Independent School District, I feel that we have a fine School System and we are fortunate to 
have the capable people that are serving our schools. It is with a sincere interest in our School 
System that I seek this office and if elected, I shall work toward the continued betterment of 
our entire system.

Here are a few of the Qualifications of a 
School Board Member to which I subecribe:

I believe;.

Good

(1) A school board member should be sincerely 
interested in children, never forgetting that 
this is the reason why public education was 
established.

(2) He should understand the difference between 
policy and admintstrahon and should con
fine ^linthelf to policy matters.

(3) He should never*" fd^^get that the public 
schools belong to thepublic, not the school 
board.

(4) He should represent all the people of a com
munity, not a geographical area or some 
special interest

(5) He should have an open mind and should 
suspend judgement until all of the facts 
abcut a problem are developed.

(6) He should be willing to work with fellow 
board members.

(7) He should be gble to think independently, 
objectively and soundly.

Since I  am not personally aaqualnted with all of 
the voters of this Disctrict i  am listing below a few 
pertinent facts concerning myself and my qualifi
cations. ,

(1) I am 40 years of age and have been a resi
dent of the School District for the past 15V  ̂
years.

(2) My wife and I have three children and liv* 
a t  2320 Aspen S t

(3) Two of our children are of school age and are 
attending public sd>ools of the Pampa Inde
pendent S ^oo i District.

(4) 'My family and I are members of the First 
B ^ tis t  G iurch in Pampa.

(5) During the years I have lived in Pam
pa, I have been aklve in Civic and Cwnmun-. 
ity affairs as I feel an obligation to my 
community.

(8) My business experience includes two years 
tn the general insurance business and twenty 
years in the banking business. At present 
time, I am Vice President of the First Na- 
tkmal Baiik.

Your Monay Bock m 60 Days if you con find o bettor diamond votual

O n /y

No
Fewr 8t«-
m*ii8« HMI mtm 
la 14k wkita t * ‘8 
^adaat.

Uautaal aaw 14k «kita 
f«W laoiHitiafi Siaiatiaa 
briH i«a«a *1 S lia fy  
SiaaMnSi.

If solected to serve os o member of your. School Board, I shqll serve to the 
best of my ability.

Signed: Floyd F. Wotson.

I^AID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

M altk iag  brISa aad 
fraaai tal li«< IS  did- 
m»n4% ia ibikiaq 14k 
qald naraeliaa awaal- 
lafi.

ttayaat bfidal |»o(r 
•alt 30 brSIkml 4w- 
aiaadt ia ctrvad  
•tia-aa.«aai woaat- 
ia«. I4t.

u: DitHacHva laaa't wa 
diaf flay wMi S 9aa 

^  dtaaaadt ia aaw 14k 
Maaattay.

4

*;■ ‘ ' '
. . . . .

, IHmXa«iaai lataryad la 4
S a  Ibica r«Sa«al T u

Oaixliaf dianar riaf 
laofwa* 11 diaaiaadt 
la 14k twin awwaliay.
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idge Contributes 
Memorial Home

Mrs. Jim Waterfield 
Honored At Coffee

t

CANADIAN (Spl) — Mri. Ben 
Mathers, MiT. Dfrlt Walerfteftf, 
Mrs. Tommy Mitchell and Mr s .  
Joha Chambers entertained with 
a coffee recently honoring Mrs.
Jim Waterfield. The coffee w a s

ANADIAN (Spl) — Rebekah 
g« voted approval of a $25 
at ion to the Edward Abraham 
viorial Home Fund at a re* 

meeting of the group.
-If*. F. A. Blue presented a j^e Mathers Ranch. *

on the life of Schuyler Cob
founder of t h e  Rebekah |. Those present were Mmes. Ray

mond Newell, Janet Fry, Buddy 
Hobdy, J. B. Reid Jr, Warren 
Hill, Bob Ward, Johnnie McMor- 
die, F. H. McQuiddy, B e n

Garlon

•Ige, whose birthday was March

l>uring the social hour,
In Jordan §nd Mrs.
|i ved refreitrmeBts to

ims. Eye * Nix. Martha_^New-
Carrie Moieland, Maggie Sut- 

fi, Vivian Alford, Jean Mee, Az- 
Evans and Pauline Rivers.

M r s.
B l u e
Agnes- Parnell, Billy Rogers and 

Rogers.
The honoree was presented 

with a baby-jumper by the host
esses.

Book Revie'^ _

Is Given For''

20th Century Club
Twentieth Century Cotillion Club 

met Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. -Uarbord Cox. Fol
lowing a business meeting Mrs. 
Jack White reviewed the b o o k ,  
“Walter Reuther, Autocrat of the 
Bargainiag Table" by Eldorous 
L. Dayton.

Members present were ’ Mmes. 
W. B. Adair, Gene R. Barber, 
Thelma Bray. James T. Brown, 
Frank Carter, Jr., Harbord Cox, 
James Gallemore. Jim E. Hess, 
Ralph McKinney, W. D. Price, Jr., 
Jack White, Bob Williams, How
ard Greenlee. Sam Anderson, Ed 
Watts and Buddy Cockrell.

V:

20~HourWeek Would 
Drive Wives Crazy

RUTH MJLLETT 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 

There must be a lot of elec- 
J-icians' wives in New York who 
fccretly hope their men won’t 
[v er win their fight for an even- 
lal 2# • hour - week.
Not that wives want their hus- 
inds to overwork. But a . bus- 

|ahd who is gone from home only 
hours each week just isn't gone 

enough.
No housewife can'hop^ to get

wm xm
X En r

open 7:00 •  Now • Mon.

XX

1 Rock Hudson GinaLollobngida
SandraO ee Bobby Oann

everything done that she has to 
da in 20 hours a week. And if 
there is one thing a housewife 
hates worse than anything else it 
is having to turn out work with 
her husband underfoot.

In time, a housewife gets used 
to working with children around. 
She can shoo them out of the 
house when they get in the way. 
Sbt can banish them to their 
rooms if they get rowdy. She can 
put a baby in a playpen.

But what can she do with pappa 
when he gets in the way?

Let her start in to cook, and he 
is sure to want her help in the 

I garage on some project he has be
gun.

I Let her set the living room in 
‘order and the man who is loaf- 
' ing around h o m e  because he 
hasn’t business eiaewhefe is sure 

I to have it cluttered up in an hour.
Let her sit down to rest a n d  

I her husband is bound to discover 
j that he has lost something he has 
I to have immediately, 
t Let her say ehe  thinks sh i’Ii 
! run a few errands and he wants 
Uo know when she’ll be back.

That’s w h y  women are so 
i  often unhappy when their h u s- 
bands retire — because the men 
aren't gone from home l o n g  

jaaaugh each day to let their wives 
iget their work done in peace.

Easter Tradition - 
In Leg Of Lamb

Roast leg of Iamb, juicy tender 
and mild flavored, has been the 
traditional meat served at Easter 
time for centuries. Legendary, 
too, is risotto, the rice that is 
cooked in meat broth ..and topped 
with a grated cheese. The risotto 
can be cooked in the oven at the 
same time that the lamb leg is 
roasting.
ROAST LAMB WITH RISOTTO 

Yield: I servings
1 stick cup) butter or mgr- 
garine

W* cups rice
10^  ounce can condensed 
onion soup .

lOH ounce can condensed 
consome (beef)

2 ounce can mushrooms, 
drained

Vt cup grated Parmesan cheese
Put rice into a I Vi quart cas

serole dish. Pour soup and con
somme over rice. Add mushrooms 
and butter. Cover. Place in a slow 
oven (223 degrees F.) for 1 hour, 
stirring the rice after Vi hour. 
If desired press hot cooked risotto 
into salad molds to shape, then 
turn out onto the platter ns gar
nish for roast lamb. Sprinkle grat
ed cheese over rice.

M th
YLAlt
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feat
Wants No Fanfare
' K

For Late Marriage
By ABWAIL VAN BUREN

i  ^

Stop worrying. Let Abby h e l p 
you with that problem For a per* 
aonal reply, enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

For Abby’s booklet, “How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,” s e n d  
50 cents to Abby, Bok 3303, Bev* 
eriy Hills, Calif.

FLOWER PLANTS

WOMAN OF YEA R , 1961 —  Mrs. Fronk W . (Libby) 
Shotwell, whom Beta Sigma Phi Sorority named os Wo
man of the Year for 1961, w ill present the traditional 
bouquet of yellow roses in the ceremony, which will nome 
and honor the' sorority's selection for Woman of the Year, 
1962. Mrs. Shotwell will moke the presentation at the 
Yellow Rose Tea to be held Sunday afternoon at three 
o'clock in the Storlight Room of the Coronado Inn.

. (Doily News Photo)

Bridge and Canasta Clubs En/oy" 
Sessions In Members' Homes

Op«a f;4 i Today •  1S:U Sal

NOW-SATURDAY
TONIGHT AT: 7:22 »:21

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Farm .Pmry

CANADIAN (Spl) — Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben M athen were hosts to 
the Couples Qub for dinner and 
bridge Saturday evening.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Jim Waterfield; Vernon 
Flowers; Tommy Mitchell; a n d  
Dick H. Barton.

In the bridge games Mrs. Flow
ers tallied high score for the la
dies, Mr. Barton high for t h e  
men and Mrs. Barton was low 
scorerT

Mrs. John H. Jones was hostess 
to the As You Like It Gub Tues- 

y afternoon. Gxunes of canasta 
were played.

The hostess served a  s a l a d  
plate-

Those present seers Mmes. P. 
D. Moseley, J. L. Gevriand, J. L.

Mrs. Garrett 
Presides For 

•^Club Meeting
Mrs. Bill Garrett, vice • presi 

..........- ' dent, presided at the Tuesday,
B&PW To Sponsor I  ̂ meeting of the Xi Theta

r '  J  chapter in the home of Mrs.
w o n c e r  L r u s o d e  J .ck  Tabor, l l l  S. Faulkner.

CANADIAN (Spl) — Businesf, p i,n s were completed on t h e  
and Professional Women’s Club ^y^man of the Year Tea Dis- 
met recently for a program on ' u„ions were held for the Foun- 
“National Security" presented by pay Banquet, which is to be

April 30 at the Black Gold Res-

Mrs. Pool Hostess 
ToEsposaJoven

The Esposa Joven Club mat at 
the Community Gub House re
cently with Mrs. Bob Pool as host
ess.

After t h e  business session, 
games of ferty-two were played 
with Mrs. Curtis Whatley re
ceiving high acort prize and Mrs. 
Bill Bohr recatving low s c o r a 
priM .

Refreshments were served.
Guests were Mmes. Art Brit

ten. Ted Major, B. F. Patterson. 
Members attending were Mmes. 
Mike Homer. Bill Bohr, J o h n  
()uirk. Jack Bivens, Curtis What 
Tey", Tom Britten, Ray Biitlen and 
Kenneth Hunt.

Yokley, Cladia Yokley. . L. S. 
Hardage. C. W. Allen. W W. 
Owens, F. D. Teas, Helen Tepe, 
Carl Studer and Miss Lola Studiier..

The 40-50 Club met Monday eve
ning in the Pat Murphy homt for 
dinner and bridge.

Shelley Francis was a guest. 
Members present were Messrs, 
and Mmes. John Wilkinson; Tom 
Hill; Harry Rathjen; Abe Had- 
dox; and WanWi Harrington.

High scorers for the evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. Rathjen.

Mrs. Dorsey Tubb was hostess 
to the Delta Deck Gub Thursday 
evening in her ranch h o m e .  
Guests for the evening w o r  e 
Mmes. James Mahon, Robert Dill- 
man and Bob Ward. Gub mem
bers attending were Mmes. Bill 
Jackson, Elton Miller, George E. 
Tubb. Quentin Isaacs and Ray
mond Newell.

In the bridge games high scores 
were tallied by Mrs. Newell for 
members, Mrs. Ward for guests 
and low scorer was Mrs. DiLlman, 

Refreshments were served.

DEAR ABBY: I have been Uv- 
ing with (his fellow since 1946. 
Everyone thinks we are married, 
but we are not. We have a nice 
home and are respected in t h e  

I community and I want to keep k 
that way. We would like (o get 
married quietly now, but don't 
know how to do it without pub
licity (license in the paper, blood 
tests and so forth). I would ap
preciate any help you can give 
me. I can’t sign my name,— so 
please put this in the paper and 
I’ll watch for it.

WANTS TO LIVE RIGHT ' 
DEAR WANTS: Every s t a t d j  

has its own laws with regard to ‘ 
marriage. In California you may | 
go to a clergyman of your choice | 
and be married quietly. The "re
cords" will be filed away in the ! 
church and no publicity will fol- j 
low. And you will be just as mar- j 
ried as any two people can be. j

DEAR ABBY: What do y o u | 
think of a person who constantly I 
corrects others in public about the • 
pronounciation and use of words? | 

JUST CURIOUS 
DEAR JUST: I think that peiv 

on is showing HIS ignorance. It 
IS infinitely more important to 
be KIND than correct,

DEAR ABBY: I am a 15 • year- 
old boy with a very active aocial 
life aiKl a better than averaga 
school record. As far back as I 
can remember my mother h a s  
wanted me to take piano lessons. 
Until recently I have refused. Fin
ally, we made a deal. If I took 
piano lessons, my mother would 
give me permission tn smoke. 1 
have started taking piano lessons 
and am bored. I now realize that 
the piano is not for me. I told 
my mother I would quit smoking 
if she let me quit the piano. She 
said NO! Please tell me how I 
can get out of this dizzy deal.

NO CHOPIN 
DEAR NO CHOPLN: You ikm’t 

have to be a Chopin to e n j o y  
miuic. Almost everyone who goof
ed off when he had the chance to 
learn music has regretted it. I 
can’t say much for the "deal’’ 
your mother made, but make the 
best of it or all that money for

music lessons will go up in smoke. | 
DEAR ABBY: My heart goes 

out to the daughter-in-law w h o  
signed herself "IGNORED.” I 

! know how she feels because 1 am 
I “ignored," also. Qnly I . am a | 
j mother-in-law. My only child was 
I married 15 years ago.' They live 
; only 22 miles from me. but I 
have grandchildren 1 have never 
seen. I don’t weep and moan and 
feel sorry for myself. I take my 
troubles to the Loi«t, He koeps me 
strong and of g*.>od chccr.

ALSO 1GN()RED

‘Peppers
Manv Oth«tr Vartettea of P lants

Green 
HouseHarper's

eOB N. RumpH m o  9-D275

Mrs. Celia Roe.
During the business meeting, 

members voted approval of a $25

Pur« •> WhoU

M ILK

taurant. The girl of the year was 
, also selected.

donation to the Edward Abraham j preaemed the
Memorial Fuad. I program antiUed, “Better Think-

‘• '• j in g ”
Refreshments were served tc 

c I u b i following members Mmes.

were outlined for

'Nothing Romovod'

Plans
Cancer Crusade, which 
April I and for which the 
will act as drivt sponaors t h i s  
year.

Members present were Celia 
Roe, Bessie Mae Hext, Louise 
CrowcIL Marie Killebrew, Bar
bara RHey, Msry Gross, Sallie 
Belle Allen and Parilee Ellis.

Charles Jefferies, H. L. Meers, 
Bill Garrett. Mzx Louvier, Jim 
Terrell. Jack Tabor and Betty 
Cooper. Bridge was played e n d  
enjoyed by all.

Also Cartoon k  News

MO ♦ '  ̂t 0
1:45 loday — 12:45 Sat.

1 * 2 * 3
YOU'RE OUT!

, , ,  From Loughing

i-

MUST A MOVIE 
BE S E ^

TO BE I^ N ?
Har* ts a sictura thatW oTaa tha antwar ta an amphatia "Na.” 
'‘Pochatfal of Jllraclaa'* (a Uia part act anawar to tha hua an* 
cry that haa aona up fnr elaan Zamtly antarutnatant. H ’a Prank 
nipnrti tnaataat -fUaa aU>ca...*-*toa. .Can‘l .  Taka' Tt̂  W lth^Ton.** 
Warmth, haart anO hiiitior It haa In abundanra to aand you and 
yaur family from tha lhaatra with yatir aylrlta h iah .,..an d  you 
naad not worry about tha chIMran aaalng a “pravlaw of aonia 
comlns attraction**- you rat hoc thay aaL taa.
But whathar audiancao raaliy want rood elaan fun at tha mov- 
laa la aomathins that ramalna to ha oaan. Naadlata ta aay — 
wa oartalnly hopa ao! But wa hava found that I* moat caaaa 
thay bava raid ana thing and do another.

—Paul Waal

GLENN fORDBETIE DRIB HOFElMGEARnUROONinL

Harmony Club With 
Mrs. Jess Bessire

Council Of Clubs 
Met On April 5

P a m p a Council of Women’s 
Clubs met in the city club room 
April i  at 9:30 a m. with Mrs. 
Wesley Lewis presiding. A letter 
of resignation was read from 
the El Progresso Study Gub and 
a discussion was held on improve
ments for’ the city club room. A 
motion was made and seconded 
that House and Project Chairman, 
Mrs. G. H. Anderson check on all 
suggested improvements and re
port back at the next meeting.

The president appointed Mmes. 
Jack Sloan, Reyal ContrelL Ja 
mes Leeds, A. J . (^rubbi and L. 
B. Penick to serve as a nomina
tion committee for the incoming 
officers.

The lim e girl who used to give 
moke-believe tea porties without 
too now g iv e s  slumber p a r t i e s  

. Without skanbsf. *■*«#

Here are the facts you Med

Starting a new lawn, 
this spring?

1. Don't won*}' about poor noil. You don’t need to go to 
the trouble and expenae of bringing In topaoU. Any aoU 
— even subsoil — can give a satisfying lawn with regu
lar ffodipg? pf 5tmttf proleio-buildi^ 'TURF BLTLDER.
t .  Don't be taken b  by seed “bargaba.** You want a 
good lawn, not a bayfield. Cheap mixtures contain wild 
grasses that will plague you for the life of your lawn. 
Scotts seed is all g o ^  grass, pereniai and weed-free.
S. Don’t  plant the uTong kind of bwn. Be realistic. If 
you need a lawn that stands up to the punishment of 
ch ik ii^  and weather, choose Srotts PLAY seed. If ap
pearance is paramount, Scotts FAMILY or (!!LASSIC

LEWIS HARDWARE CO.
S ll  S. Coyler MO B-M51

Bring your Uwn problems ta our Lawn Program Advisors. 
'They have the know-how and the experience to kotp you 
achieve the kind of lawn you want

CANADIAN (Spl) — The Har
mony Gub met recently with Mrs. 
Jess Bessire.

During t h e  business session, 
the group voted to make a dona-' 
tion of $30 to the Edward Abro- i 
horn Memurial Home Fund.

A refreshment plate was served i 
I to guests, Mrs. Laveme Cochran 
land Mra. Pete Price and .to. mem-. | 
bars Mmes. Fred Stubblefield. 
Cherles Davit, Travis H a r d i n ,  
Dick Dickinaon, Walter BumftL 
Dow Wheeler, Elmo W h e e l e r ,  
Otis Watson, Tom Wheelerr^Kele- 
laha Stamps, Bill Stamps and 
Elbie Carr.

SATURDAY
Broilod Prime Coronedo

Club Steak 
Dinner "

» .9 5
Coronado

Inn

Alaa Cartoon

m

Also (Tartoon k  News

SINUS
Sufferers

H«r«*i good a*w i fbr jroot Xochuhrv new *Tiwd eora*’ 8YN A -  
r U E A K  OsasngertaM tabMts Ocrkwrantly and w m liiuumty 
S» drain and clear atl aaaal-siaue covltiw. One “hard eora** 
tahlot giv*a up to t  hour* relief from poia^aeul preeaure o t 
eoageetioa. AUowe you to breathe eoeily— etepe watery eyee 
end nm ay nsee. You ten buy S Y N A -C L X A K  at your fevorito 
drug eouatw, without itoed far e preaeription.  ̂
guaranlosd by eeaher. T ry  it today.

CAPRI #  STARTS SUNDAY RICHARD DRUG
jUr Tool^v. y em p e'e  Srnonym  

111 N. puyler '
For MO •-' ’' “R r



WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Qu*r- 
terbMrk N om an SoMid b*camt 
th« first Wsihin«tM RscUkin play- 

aign •  1M> contract when 
aad to terms Thursday for

currently on a ■ix'ntonth tour 
Army duty.

Read the flews Uhesined Ads

■ r
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ONLY ON r,

K P D N
iHaoKters Hosting
Bulldogs Today At 4

Celtics Will 
Face Lakers 
For Crown

Player Leading Masters

Odn You 0 ©t Direct Ofticiel Unit
ed State! Weather Bureau Reports 
Daily, Brought To You At

7:22 A.M. ly  Henderson-Wilion Strviee Station 
Fields Msn and Boys Wear

12:30 :rYour Laundry t  Dry Ci«

EMERGENCY WEATHER AS NEEDED

Pampa'a Harvestera will try to 
square it up today when t h e y  
battle the Pieinview Bulldogs at 
the Pampa Optimist park today 
starting at 4 p.m. I

Tha Harvesters, who lost theirj 
opening gams in loop play toj 
Amarillo. 4-0 will go to the mouhd j 
with J e rry ‘Glover, who ^lorts a 
2-1 record on thk year.

Against ths Sandies, the Har
vesters could only manage four 
singles in as many innings as 
Mike Clark fell by the wayside. | 

Around tha infield it will be 
Garrel Owens, at first L a r r y  
Gregory at second, Butch Cross- 
land at shortstop and Ricky Ste
wart at third.

Catching jwill be Mike Stewart
wfth Glover on ths hill. TTmi Ha'r-
vesters are C-4 overall while the 
Bulldogs ere 1-5. -v_

Saturday the Harvesters jour
ney te Amtrillo to battle Tascosa 
at 2 p.m'. in another distrTct en
counter.

Pampah's Horse Is 
Winner At Phoenix

In the outfield will be John Ar
thur in left, Howard Reed in cen
ter end Dee Wright in right field.

horse owned by e Pampa man 
won a one - length victory in the 
feature race at the Turf Paradise 
race track W e d n a s d a y  in 
Phoenix, Aritona.

Ih e  hoYse, Count of Nine, own
ed by John Sims, Jr. won the 
S furlong race in 1:30 2-5. The 
horse paid 55.80. 54.00 end 53.00 
Challenge All was second.

BOSTON (UPtV-Wilt Chamber- 
Ian’s strange record of never 
playing for a winner, and Bill 
Russell's aquaUy odd mark of 
never playing f o n a  losar are 
still intect->but barely so.

I t took a last second basket by 
guard Sam Jones to preserve both 
of those streaks Thursday night 
and propel the Boston Celtics 
into the final stage of their bid 
for an unprecedanted fourth 
straight National Baskatball Asso
ciation championship.

The Jcmes basket gave Boston 
a 105-107 victofy over the Phila
delphia Warriors and means the 
Celtics open a best-of-seven cham
pionship series with the Los An
geles Lakers hare on Saturday 
afternoon.

The two teems will shift to the 
West Coast for two games after 
Saturday's nationally televised 
match and another game on Sun
day afternoon at Boston Garden.

Thursday night’s 109-107 Boston 
win meant that the Chamberlain- 
lad Warriors have' nevar beaten 
the Russell-paced Celtics in a 
titia series.

Cliamberiain was held to 32 
points by Russell Thursday-night 
but the cold figures did not tell 
a trua tale of the tall Warrior’s 
game.

Tourney By Two Strokes
AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) -  LitUa 

Gary Player, the defending cham
pion. linally-get hie putt* to drop 
so ha went into the second round 
of the Masters golf tournament 
today with a two-stroka lead over 
the field.

Given little consideration in tha 
pre-toumey speculation. Player in
sisted aH along that he’d be ell 
right *’{f those putts start going 
in "

They did Thujsdty and he shot 
a five under par 17 which under 
the adverse conditions will rank 
as one of the greatest rounds in 
Masters history. Playing in a cold 
rain, with darkness creeping up 
on him. tha 25-year-old South 
African, a|tempting to become the 
first golfer ever to win two Mas
ters titles in a row, came on with 
a rush to overtake the 42year-old 
Julius Boros.

Boros' three under per 69 gave 
him second piece, but even his 
brilliant round was overshadowed 
by Player’s superlative effort.

"I never agreed with those who 
have been saying I have not been 
playing well," said Player. “ I’v t 
been hitting the ball as good as 
ever, but those putts just erouldn't 
drop. I knew that once they start
ed going in I’d be all right. I 
guess I proved it yesterday.”

It started raining on a cloudy, 
chilly day just as Player finish^ 
the front nine with a two under 
par 34. But the bone-chlling 
dampness didn’t bother him and 
ha shot tha tough back nine of 
the l.ttO-yard per 35-35—72 Mas
ters course in 33. He had six bird
ies against a single bogey.

Player aws three strokes in

front of favorite Arnold Palmer,
I Mike Souchak, Dave Ragan and
(^ d n « r  r>ifltin«np ail of whom 
carded two under par 70's.

In all 11 players broke par. U.S. 
Open champion Gene Littler, Bob 
Rofburg, George Bayer. Billy 
Maxwell and Don January all had 
71’s. 1

Sam Snead, a thrat-tima win- 
aer, headed a group of 10 play
ers tied with par 72's. The others 
were Charley Coe. the Oklahoma 
City amateur who tied Palmer for 
second place last year, a stroke 
back of Player’s winning 280; 
Martin Metbvin, a 23-\ ear-old 
amateur from Little Rock. Ark,: 
Australian Bruce Crampton; Juan 
Rodriguez, the little Puerto Ri
can; Jack Fleck: PGA champion 
Jerry Barber; Byron Nelson, a 
former Masters king; Lionel He
bert and Ted Kroll.

Grouped at one over par 73 
were Jimmy Demaret, like Snead 
a three-time winner here; former 
U.S. Open champion Billy Casper; 
Dave Douglas. Jacky Cupk, Chan
dler Harper and Mario Gootalei 
of Brazil.

There were 15 bracketed at 74 
incuding the two co-i e c o n d a 
choicas in tha field. Jack Nicklaua 
and Doug Sanders.

Player, who hasn't won since 
last year’s Masters championship.

had eight ona-putt greens. He ha 
only one bogey when he overshi 
the green on the par four fourv 
hole.

Boros had seven one putt greer* 
and chipped in 30 feet with a fiv 
iron on No. 11 for a birdie. *

Palmer and Souchak both hat 
blazing back nines — three unde 
par 33’a. Both had gone out in oc. 
over par 37’s. Palmer had fou 
birdies in the last seven holes an 
Souchak had three birdies on t{\ 
back nine.

Ragan had two nites of 3$ whit 
Dickinson was out in even par 3* | 
but came back in two under 34.

Brown Starts To 
Spar For Fight

SEAFOOD
SMORGASBORD

$2.00
EVERY FRIDAY  
5:30-8:30 P.M. 

TERRACE ROOM
CORONADO INN

Crow Signs Pact 
With Grid Cards

LAS VEGAS. Nav. (U P I)- 
Ughtwaight Champion Joe Brown 
began sparring sessions bars to 
day more than two weeks in ad-1 
vance of his scheduled title bout 
tuilh XirT6t

Brown arrived Thursday ' from 
Houston. Tex., but had no activ
ity scheduled the first day. Train
er Bill Gore and asaistant Billy 
De Foe said Brosm would box 
from two to six rounds today 
with Lula Garduno, Mexa, Ariz., 
and Fidel Lucero, Loa Angeles, 
both weltera.

The title bout is scheduled for 
April 21, having been reset from 
Feb. 22 because of Brown’s ill- 
n«!4i__________________________

ST. LOUIS (UPl)— John Davi. 
Crow, former Texas ABM ilT 
Amtrica back, has signed a con* 
tract for 1952 to play his fifth sea* 
son with the St. Louis Cardinal 
of the National Football League 

*Tm looking forward to 195: 
with as much or more enthusiaen* 
than I’ve had since my roeki^ 
year," Crow said. |

Crow 25. a 220-pounder’ wih 
play under new coach Wallj  ̂
Lemm who cam# to tha Cardin 
nalz Irani tha .American -Football 
League champion Houston Oilers 

Crow said he’s "working hard’* 
to build up his lags to be ready' 
for the new season. Ha had bem 
injured and played very little last 
year.

The 5-foot-2-inch Crow has 'a* 
fiva-yard per carry average ia the-l 
pro raiiiu.

COKES FIGHT

DALLAS (U PI>- Curtis Cokes 
of Dallas, tha 4th ranked waiter- 
weight, tonight battles the man 
who beat him last spring hi 
Juarez Mexico—Hilario Morales*.

Cokes raportadiy suffered a 
broken hand in the third round 
and lost tha deciaion. Tlia bdbt 
was arheduled for 15-rouada.
.......... ■...... ' a S ^ i i i M

Ollie Hare Will Top Your. . . .

Suit
or

Sport Coat -Slacks Outfit

In Pompo
TODAY AND 

T O M O R R O W
G I V E  Y O U R  C A R  A T R E A T

He cor — net the eidtit or the ntweit — S h  
caa be any batter fhon tha fuel and lubrxonh 
that power and protect it. frevide Sbomn 
cere for year car end yau con ctpect these 
thinft — goad miteafe, unoeth perfermonce, 
durability, dependobdityi That's why we feel 
yea'll wont ta a<e Sbomrock products oil the 
time ence yca’ve used them leng enough te 
beceiiKi fully ocqvointtd with Shoaweek Quolity. 
Oiaase from Iwe greot gasolines, six fine meter 
ails — there’s o cembinotien that's exoctly 
salted fe the requiremenh of yew tor. __

F R E E -
S+raw H a t...

. . . .  Your Choice of Any Straw H at in atodf 
with purchaae of a Suit or Sport C^oot — 
Slacka Outfit! Chooae your favorite Straw by 
Dobba or Stetiton!

-  e

CELEBRATIlfO THE FORMAL OFEIfmO O F ..

TRIM BLE Chooie Your Suit, or Ensemble and Hat Today!
\

Of 1600 Duncon
0 . 0 . TBIMBIJ!; OPERATOR

S U I T S

Oar opening it t  big event for ut and we wont to make If a big event for 
you. Come by ond be one of our first cuttomersi let us give you "the works"! 
H'll be just 0 somple of whot's to come. We may not be still celebrating next week 
and next month and next year, but we promise wfH stHI be putting our best loot 
forword, sfili be out to win your tosHno opprovol with service to match the product. 
Givt ut 0 try during our opening and discover how pifosont it con be to rely on 
Shbmrock Ouoiify.

s > .

Hart-Schaffner A Marx 
Stanton
Ratner of CMfomia

^  BRING THE FAMILY... WE HAVE 
' ** GIFTS FOR THEMI

E “ IP

Handsome suits in new summer pattenw and 
colors. Suits that raaiat wrinkles, keep their 
shape and keep their perfect appearance in 
summer and year-round weights.

$55 to 5120
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SPORT COATS
Smartly styled for perfect fit in new pattem i, 
colori.

529.95 to 565

S L A C K S
W t AIbo Carry a  Full Lint of Fomout 
GOODYEAR Tirtt And Botttrttt

Tailored for fit! Styled for appearance and 
comfort! Made In latest patterns and cclora!

$12.95 fo $25
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Harvester Cindermen Might Set 
Records In Loop 3-AAAA Meet

|GRID DATE SET

NEW YORK (UPJ)-Tha lecond

151th 
V E \R

THE PAMPA DAFIY NEWS 
FRIDAY. APRIL I. IM2

I
annual AM Amfrican football game WEBER QUITS FOOTBALL eri from the Philadelph

'will be televised from Buffalo, | ABIGTON, Pa. (UPl)—Cbarlei has quit professional
ia Eagles.

football.
N Y., June 2# by the National  ̂Weber, a linebacker daimed byjWeber will coach the Abingtoa 
Broadcasting Company. the Washington Redskins on waiv-|High School team next season.
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With strung competitors in both 
the sprints and the field events, 
the Pampa Harvester cindermen 
tnvade Lubbock Saturday for the 
annaul District 3-AAAA track and
field meet. ------------ ----

Preliminaries get underway at 
I a.m. with finals set for 1:30 p.m 

Though not given much of a 
chance of capturing the team ti
tle. the Harvesters nevertheless 
stand a good chance of capturing 
Individual honors in two s p r i n t  
events and three of the f i e l d  
events.

Kenny Hebert, the Harvester 
speedster in the lOO-ysrd dash and 
Ralph Palmer the near r e c o r d -  
breaker in the 440. will be the key 
men lor the local cinder crew in 
the sprints. Hebert and P a l m e r  
have both had strong showings in 
various meets throughout t h e  
year.

In the field events, Randy Mat- 
•on and Bill Martin a r t  expected 
to be the biggest point getters for 
the Harvesters. Matson, of course. 
Is simost a certainty to go to the 
state meet in May after catapulC

ing the shot put into orbit with 
six record-shattering tocses in as 
many meets.

Matson's personal high w a s  
against Borger in a dual meet at 
the high school when he put the 
12-pound Troh~5an 60 feet, ta it"  
weekend, the 6-5 junior heaved 
the sphere 59 feet inches to 
win the Amarillo Relays. Matson 
has bettered the 50-foot m a r k  
each time he has thrown the shot 
and is a strong favorite to make it 
seven meets in a row Saturday 
afternoon in the big loop show
down.

Matson also is expected to he 
one of the strongest candidates in 
the discus throw. Randy has won ! 
tha event, in several meets and | 
won top honors m the Amarillo , 
meet with a tost of 167 feet one | 
inch.

Martin, on tha othar hand, s e t . 
a new school record in the high | 
jump with a jump of six feet. I 
Martin has showad staady im-1 
provement throughout the cinder 
season and it a possibla candidate 
for the all-state extravaganza.

Winnara' in the loop meet will

battle k out in tha regiontls next 
weekend in Odessa.

Pampa entries;
IN — Hebert, Tucker, Sears 
221 — Tucker,, Sears 
446 — Palmer. Seymour 

— Hughes. Thrasher, 
vey

440-Relay — Tucker, P a l m e r ,  
Hebert and Sears 

Low hurdles —- Ayres, Gallett 
High hurdles -> Ayres, Webb 
Shot put — Matson, Webb. Ros- 

co <-
Discus — Matson, Webb, Mathis 
High jump — Martin, G. Belch 
Broadjump — D. Ayres, Hebert 
Pole vault — Tucker. Sears and

Plctcher.

^ T V ' '

-,*4 _

Close Cinder Race 
Forseen In

AUSTIN (UPI)—• Kansas and | bettered three division records 
Oklahoma State, holders of four this season, and own the best 
new American Indoor track iff TOXITf Ihir season In aH
ords, challenge Abilene Chris
tian's recent domination of the 
Texas Relays tonight in opening 
events of t)M 35th annual meet.

Abilene Christian won four uni- 
veryity division relays last year 
and set .three new records, but 
Kansas' indoor timaa of 7:29.2 ia 
the two-mile relay and 9:41.1 in

Pampa Netmen In̂  
District Tourney !

Pampa’s netmen have a tough 
chore today when they battle it 
out in the first round of the Dis
trict 3-AAAA tennis meet in Lub
bock starting at 1 p.m.

David Price, Pampa d r e w  
Monterey in the first round of 
boys singles while Donna Walsh 
drew a toughie in ill Philbrick 
of Lubbock in tha first round of 
bar net action.

The Harvesters doubles team of 
J e r r y  Thomas and Don Col
lins draws an easier assignment 
when they battle Plainview in the 
first round today.

Chariot A^iSyl INiffipA mwts 
Plainviaw in boys tinglat in B 
actibn whilt tha girls doubits 
taam of Elaina Hawkins and Jarry 
Ednxondson alao battUs it out with

OVER THE BAR goes BUI M artir, tfie record setting 
high Jumper for Pampa high sch' ol. Martin recently 
ju m p ^  six feet to establish a new i'ceoro in the high jump 
a t  the school. BUI wUI be one ihe top boys in the Dis
trict 3-AAAA cinder meet wF jh  gets underway Saturday 
morning at 9 a.m. in Lublx K (Daily News Photo)

tha distanca mtdiey relay arc >nd runs legs on ACC’s flaot ra- 
eonsiderably batter than tha Tax- lay* taamt. 
as Ralays* outdoor racords. | Equally varsatila is Oklahoma's 

Tha Univarsity Division has at-1 Ol3rmpic broad jumpar. Anthony

fiva relay avents schadulad this 
waakend.

Jarry Dyas of Abilana Christian 
may sat a naw high-point mark 
for in^vidual parformars. Dyas
haa thrown tha javalina mora | divisions ara d»- ,dad
thn 249 faat, broad jumped mora .cco^lng to classificNk- . with 
than 24 feet, put the ah^ past M ^   ̂ saniora coir «dng in B 
faat. doaa wall with tha diacua

Sami-final is sat for Sat-

tractad 21 schools Inchiding all 
Southwest Conferanca mambars 
and major Texas independents, 
seven of tha Big Eight schools, 
plus California, Notre Dame. Tu- 
lana, Wichita. Drake, Florida 
Slats, Southern Illinois and Na
tional Polytechnic of Maxico.

TaXKi~BeuiBim Univatiily, 
first all-Negro school to partici
pate in tha Texas Ralaya, is ax- 
pactad to dominate tha collaga 
vision. Tha Tigers have al’’ .idy

Panipa Goiftifs In 
Final loop Round

The f  al I I . holaa of golf la tha 
P j ^  ,t 3-AAAA golf meat gats 

ji-way Satunjay In LuBiBoct 
widi tha Pampa Harvastars cur
rently reating in sixth p l a c e  
with a score of 655.

Borger taads with 123.
The Harveeters carded a 331 In 

the first reuad ia Plainviaw, and 
than cams back with a 377 ia t&a 
second round in Borger.

Leonard Hudson is cerrantly 
tied (or seventh place in medal
ist play with a 155. Hudson also 
tied for medalist honors in t  h s 
Amarillo relays l a s t  waakend 
which tha Harvastars won by two 
atrokaa. Tha Pampa goiftr lost 
out bowavar, in a sudden death 
playoff.

Other stalwarts for c o a c h  
Eural Romsoya golf taam include 
Bryan Prigtnoro, Johnny Hatcher, 
Freddy Howard and Gary Sten- 
fUld.

In tha Amarillo ratays, t h a  
Rarvastara had a two day total of 
Ml • 313 • 123 to win the annual 
event.

Texas Spor+s 
Results

By Uaitad,Fraaa Intaraattenal
TENNIS

Rkca 4 Texas 3
. Lamar Tech I  Pan Amaricaff 3 

Corpus Christi >at Baylo/ (ppd. 
rain)

Watson, who has also paced a 9.1 
second 106-yard dash and a 
flat high hurdles.

Abilene Christian, hold' « of tha 
3:07.6 collegiate iw' .rd in the 
mil# relay and ''.«ners of a 41- 
flat already aiX season in the 
446-yard 'tioy , should dominate 

d-tba^l«k|med-XO>
lav

Oklahoma Stale. American In
door record holders with 3:34 in 
tha sprint madlay relay should 
taka that event, and challenge 
ACC for tha mile relay tHia. Tha 
Cowboys hai' a 3:13.1 at Manhat- 
tea. Kaa.. two weeks ago to aat 
an Amtricwi indoor record in tha 
milt relay.

AAU Swim Meet 
In Second Day

BARTLESVILLE. Okie. (U P I)- 
Yauag man lad the way iato an 
action-packed second day of the 
National AAU ktdoor swimming 
aad diving meat h if t  today.

Six championships, in tha 466- 
yard fraaatyle rtiay, 1-mater div
ing and four 236-yard avanU, will 
be decided today.

Top performance of tha opening 
day was turned in by high school 
tanior Roy Saari, 17, of El Sa- 
gundo, Calif., who achieved swim
ming’s equivalant af tha four- 
minute mile. Ha twam tha 1,366- 
matar fraastyia avant in tha rac- 
ord-braaking time of 16:M.l to 
become tha firat man ta caver 
the distanca in lass than 17 
minutes.

urday. Me .eray a nd Lubbock 
have h'.A  touted as taro of tha 
stre •eat teams in tha district

.aat this year.
Tha team of Colllni and Thom

as ara given the best chance of 
bringing home th« honors for tha 
Harvesters against the w c a k- 
ar Plainviaw natters.

Field Of Nine To 
Compete In Race

HOT SPRINGS. Ark. (UPI) -  
A field of nine, possibly ana or 
two mora. three year oldi srill 
compete Saturday ia tha 36th run
ning of tha S35.0M added Arkan
sas Darby, aftan a warmup tor 
Kentucky Darby nominees.

J. Sweeney Grant. Oaklawn 
Park ganaral manager, said ha 
expected nine antrias, with par- 
luipa a couple mora, at tha draw
ing for post positions today. Ha 
eittad a t  w saHa and
one eighth, one of tha batter 
"stepping stones" for tha Ken
tucky Classic.

Grant said 7. C. PoflanTi 
Traaaury Note. August Mucklar's 
Aaropolis, Alfredo SteMa's Eido
lon and Paxton Rarthitl'a Mama- 
lot wara tha atrong contandara.

Cardenas *̂ o 
Air Cal'**
Diamond Til+s

" ............. —
HOU.«' ON (UPI) —Veteran 

Spar*.da-Unguaga sports broad- 
e xter Ran# Cardenas of Los 

I Angeles will call tha ptay-by-play 
pf Houston Colt .45s baseball 

! games this season over fiva 
; Latin Amartcan atationa in South 
i Texas.

Cardenas, a native of Managua, 
Nicaragua, has broadcast Dodger 
gamts to Spanish-speaking p e r- 
sons m the Loa Angelas area for 
tha past four years,

Tha South Texas network in
cludes KCOR, San Antonio; XEO 
B r o w n s v i l l s ;  KOPY, Alice; 
KEOR, McAllen, and KVOZ. La
redo. Tha dub expects to add 
othar stations in Mexico, Central 
Amariean and (h* Cnftbhenn,

Three Of Top . 
Teams In Meet

ST. JOSEPH. Mo (UPI)—Three 
of tilt top four seeded teams of 
the National Women’s Basketball 
Tournament are still in the run
ning as the action g>^s~ihtb the 
•emi-final games tonight.

Wayiand. Tex., College, defend
ing champion and top seeded at 
tha start of the toumay, naadad 
an overtime period Thursday 

 ̂night to top Omaha Commercial, 
I 36-35.

Ihe  only unranked team of the 
four remaining, Sioux City, Iowa, 
dumped third-seeded St. Joseph 
Pepsi, 51-43, as Carmen Maas 
hit 16 points and Norma Schwartz 
sank 15 for the winners.

SCHOOL- BOARD ELECTION  

SATURDAY, APRIL 71h 

DOW NTOW N JR. HIGH GYMNASIUM  

' 8:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M.

To the voters of Pampa,

I filed for re-elecdon to the Pamp* Independent School 
District Board of Trustees, because I h«ve a strong belief in 
public education. -

I am sincerely Interested in our children and I realize 
that our public schools belong to the public and J':at a school 
board member must represent ail the people of a 
commuunity.

I have the time and I am willing to give that time to this 
important function of board membership.

i-.

I have served one term as trustee for you and the experience 
I have received can be an asset to dur school system.
Therefore, T ask for your auppoit in tomorrows etectioo.;---------

%

Sincerely, 
d m e r O. Wiiaor\

(PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

Read tha Nows Qsniflad Adt 
K M i

OHIO COACH PICKED 
STEUBENVILLE. Ohi« (UPI>- 

John D. Bayer, former Kent State 
•ter, has been appointed bead 
baikethell coach et Steubenville 
College. Beyer we* an auittant 
cage coach at Kent lait year.

PAMPA AUTO CENTER 
AND BODY SHOP

t t  Hour Wr*eh*r i anrtea 
n*n«ral Meckanie WorV

eh«<i« D«v — M* »-teai —
NIaM 4.ni4 

1tl 0. Haitataa Xamaa

Cardenof will cover , Houoton 
home gemei live from Colt Sta
dium. He will do on inatentaneoua 
reproduetkm on rood gemea from 
the deecription of the ,45a* regu
lar broadeeat crew.

Open 
Tonight
TILL 9 P.M.
For Your Easter 

Shopping Couvealeoce

LEVINE'S

BN FRANCAIS CE8T 

►

Collection

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
WDOfUmOAL CONTRAtTrOU

MO 6-74S1m s B.

Air Conditioning SnJaa and Snrvioa 
Sheet Metal Work ^
Pfmnblttf Sniee aad Sei^lea 
Heating Snlea aad'Banica 
% Bodget Terma
•  Gunnuited Work and llBteriali
•  24 Hour Bwvtoa

NEW LOW PRICED TRUCK TIRE  '^3-T NYLON Prteee etert i«  lew as

HI-MILER R-C $1C95
BY GOODYEAR I

l«elae#f#4 tor Pann, Sanaa arto MaSartto CNy Oarv- V
toal Par Wwa aaman vOa irant a qaaHty fcaW tratfe ^

M  bM IWB i

Bt B mtU ktfWm priMt

Other Tmok TIree At Similar Leer Priees —- 
FOR EXAMPLE

f:rtx 14 liJI J :M x»  ............. . # .«
t;fl X I I ............... lUI 1:73 x 36-..................MJ6

•  r iv t  Tax • AN 6taaa Ara Myton, OtKara AvaHakla

Ogden & Son
7:50
SK)0
8'A)

PaaengPT Retread
WMU SMavmlla

X u W l x e .

501 W . Foster 
MO 4̂ 8444

(A *.‘«** AO MATTER 
HOW YOU 
SAY IT, IT 

STILL MEANS 
MONEY end 

uhen you think of 
money, think of 
hether yeu went 

t4,S0fl er 2450, S.t.C, can 
ovide that m oney far you, 

oIBceyeur S.IC. today.

Far ak ika aiaaty *aa vaat Wkatovar yaar aaad far C-A-4-H
akay ka

• tOVUIVSTW MVESTMHt COMfMT • 
m W. BINGSMILL

D u n l iu n la p 's

Of Famous

H O E N I X
STYLE-WISE SUITS

$ 5 9 9 5

_  I

A fine group of men's qual
ity suits from a a famous manu
facturer. Regulars and longs in 
new charcoal shades of Blue, 
Gray, Black and Olive. 36 to 46.

Open A Dunlap Charge ac
count use our opti(xxil plan. 
Pay V4  foch month. Selecit.̂ f 

while stcxks are complete.

Altnr^d Fr«« ef CM ret 
Te Your Inaiviauol N««dB

’ \ 4 . • . ? . '41
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T o  E n d . S p e c i a l  

S e r i e s  S u n d a y

MORMON SPEAKERS ^  GiM*st speakers at th« Church
S t Jesus Christ of Latter Day ^aint^ (Mormons) at the 

Acrament services S u M ^ ’ tp right, district
oounselmen, Richard D. Dryer and Lee T, Harris. They 
will conduct the services which will begin at 6 pjn.

" lu iah . Th« Man Of Proph- 
acy”  ia the termon to be deWver- 
ed At the 10: M a.m. Firet Chni* 
dan Church service by the min
ister, Kev. Glyn B. Adsit. This is 

final sermon in a series of 
eW  with Old TMti- 

ment Characters who glimpsed 
the meaning of suffering and tha 
Cross before the Crucifixion.

The evening service, beginning 
at 7. will consist of the sermon, 
"What Does God Mean To Me?”, 
old-time hymn singing, Commu
nion and prayers. **

Youth groups will convene at 
S;M and < p.m. in the church.

An Easter Cantata. "My Heart 
la Glad,” will be presented April 
IS at 4 p.m. under the direction of 
Miss Roeei^ary Lawlor.

CROP Board 
Has Meeting

Relig 
Gry

igious Pemorallzation Laid To 
, 'Commumsfs In The Churches'■ .S

A County CROP Board meeting 
for Gray and Roberts Counties 
was held recently at the Agricul 
tufal Building in Panipa. The pur- 
poee of the meeting was to com* 
plats ths organization of the 1N2 
campaign committee and to da-

1 /^/ / fO
j  y ^ n u t e n

CHURCH SERVICES

By LOUIS'KASSELS .
* United Press Iniernatiaaal
the  cry of "Communists ia the 

_chnrches.” raised by extreme 
r i^ t  -wing groups, is beginning to 
haM a seriously demoralizing ed 
foot on religious life in Americe

Similar' warnings have * been 
sounded recently in s statement 
by the General Council of the 
United Presbyterian Churi!h and 
m a pamphlet published by the 
National Catholic Welfare Confer
ence.

S» .sftys a  bluntly worded three documents say that
■port^is^ad the National Court-: many patriotic, God-fearing Amer-
cil of the Episcopal Church.

New Radio 
Series To 
Get Started

icans — who are not themselves 
extremists—have become /right* 
ened and confused by the widely 
circulated charge that Comma* 

■ nists have heavily infiltrated the 
i ranks of the clergy, 
j This charge has been labeled a 
i "patent falsehood” by the FBI.

by Fr. John F. Cronin, S.S., as
sistant director of the NCWC's 
Social Action Department, says 
(hilt "hysteria and suspicion are 
increesmgly evident" m many 
areas. ~

It urges patriotic Americans not 
to b t "misled by false prophets." 
And H assures Catholics that 
Communist influence in Protes
tant churches — which have been 
th eprincipal targets of rightist at
tacks—Is "virtually non-existent."

Financial Racket 
Ths Episcopal report holds out 

little hope, however, that the 
charges of communism in the

A new radio series designed to 
highlight the essential vitality of 
Bihie teachings wss announced 
today by the  ̂ Christian Science 
church

Starting April t  more than 7M 
stations will broadcast the weekly 
IS-minute series called "The Bible 
Speaks to You." Tkt programs de- 
acribe haw prayer can meat (•-

Bur even the great prestige o f . churches will collapse under the 
the_ FBI has not been sufficient to ; weight of their own "preposter-

ousnest.
"The charges will continue to 

be made." it says, "just ao long

program.
^.Tha County CROP Board offi
cers and campaign committee 
arc as foltows;

Board chairman, Mrs. R. E, 
Convtrss; vics-chmn,. Rev. G. B. 
Bailey; secretary, Mrs. W. R. 
Dunn; trcasuiWr, Qerald Sims: 
commodity mgr., C. V. Wilkinson;. 
Bill Tolbert; publicity dir. Rev. 
Howard E. Grant; promotion di
rector. Rev. Jack Riley, and cam
paign dir., Stan Friend.

(^immunity chairmen include:
Pampa C. V, Wilkinaon; Le- 

fors, Aiiia Carpenter; S. Miami, 
Gten Dodson; Aianreed, O I H e  
Hommel, and N. Miami Melvin 
McCuistioa.

CROP Pnmotion Sunday w a s  
set for June 3. Leaflets will be 
available for use in the churches. 
Tha canvass will take place from 
)une 3 to 10. All canvassers are 
to be chosen and reported to the 
Secretary by , Wednesday, April 
M. ’

A CROP. movie film will be 
available for throughout the area 
beginning at the next meeting.

The next local CROP meeting 
will be held on Wjadneaday, May 
2. at 13 noon at the l*ampa Hotel. 
The meeting win be a luncheon 
session. Canvass details, t i m e  
scheduls. geographic areas a n d  
grain collection plana will be con
cluded. Materials will be distrib
uted and a time will be set toê  
a  canvaasara' training meeting.

lay the charge to rest. Hearing it 
repeated over and over again, 
loyal church members find them
selves wondering if there may not i u  it is profilsMt for disciples of 
be something to it. after all. ; dissension who find their support 

The Epi^opal report says that ; among church membari." 
doubt and fOspicion are deadly { Ta this Episcopalian suggestion, 
disrupters of any church. It's not j Fr. Cronin adds a Catholic amen, 
nacesaary that the members be "1 em convinced," he says, 

miliar probleitu confronting peo- conVince^ that their pastor ectu-; "that three-fourths of these ex- 
pie in all walks of life. They fea-j'ally U a “comsymp." If they arejtrem ist groups ere making n fi

WOMEN
In The

CHURCH
I

Christian
Science

The power of spiritual thoughts 
to dispel .{ipathy and idleness will 
be brought out in Christian Sci 
enca church services Sunday.

Bible readings in the Lesson- 
Sermon entitled "Unreality" will 
include these verses from Prov- 
trbs (•): "How Mong wilt t h o u  
sleep. 0  sluggard? when wilt thou 
arise out of thy sleep? Yet a little 
sleep, a little slumber, a little 
folding of the hands to sleep; So 
shall thy poverty come as ong that 
travalleth, and thy want as - an 
armed man." ^

A correlative passage to be read 
from “Science and Health srith 
Key to the*Scriptures" by Mary 
Bake'* Eddy states (p. 340): "If 
mortals are not progressive, past 
failures will ba repeated until all 
wrong work is effaced or recti
fied. If - at present satisfied with* 
wrong-doing, we must learn to 
loathe it. If at present content 
with idleness, we must become 
dissatisfied with it."

1st Methodist 
Sunday .
Services

ture wall-loved selectiens f r a ^  j merely led to sutpecb that he 
the BiMe. read against a back-1 might ba, his ministry will * ^  
ground of organ music. Informal | crippled and the fellowship of lo\e 
jJiscussion briitgs out the practical which should prevail in a Christ
ippneamiB tif  thgM rm ehlBgf;

"The Bible Speaks to You" re
places the series "How Christian 
Science Heals" which has J>aen 
on the air every week siaca Sep-

by The Mother Church, T h e  
First Church of Christ, SciedTist, 
in Boston, Massachusetts. Will B

mn cbhirAgaitbn ^ l y  g|v« S e r m o p  S u b i e c f
way to an atmosphere of tension v, i
and hats.

Precisely this is happening now 
in some parts of the country, ac

lembtr H. , produced ^cacding. tf. th(| J^reshyterian Gen-
oral Council 

The Catholic fiemphlet, written

Davis, Manager of Committees on j r v  Ich.„« Of theiUr. Carver sPublicatioii, is in 
project

In announcing the release of t h e ' 5 y U | 0 r f c  A f  
iw pragrams. Davis sad; "Man-  ̂ i

Baptist'
new programs, 
kind needs as never before 
healing and comforting message 
of the Bible. Our programs will | Douglas Carver, pastor of
show how practical and vigorous! the First Baptist Church, will be
the Bible teachings can 
meeting today's problems.''

nsneisi racket of the fight against 
communism. They're in *it for the 
money."

I s  A n n o u n c e d  B y  

R e v .  R .  S .  W e s t
"Misplaced* Arvaws" will be the 

sermon subject of the Rev. Rus
sell G. West on Sunday morning 
at the Church of the Brethren, 
IN  N. Frost.

During the evening service at 
7 o'clock Ike worship service will 
be built around the film s t r i p  
showing of the picture. "The King 
of Kings.”

Sunday School will open at t;4S 
am . with classes for all a g e -  
groups.

R e v i v a l  I s  

S t i l l  U n d e r w a y
The revival meeting now 

progress at the Revival Center. 
1 111 S. Wells, will c o n t i n u s 
through Sunday, according •!()•ro wi
Rev. Ruby M. Harrow, ^sto r^  frosa" by Lcmajgre for the offer- 

Gucst evangelist for the acsstofu tory.
IS Rev. L  L. Newt^sn. of Sulphur,,'

P a n  C a k e  S u p p e r

M in the pulpit for both services of
.worship Sunday. ^  O l ’ *

For the M o'clock m o r n i n g  V ^ r O U P  N a n n i n g  
; worship his sermon subject will 
i be " ^ k in g  Difficultiei Pay Oi- 
i vidends." Joe Whitten, minister of 
! music, will direct the C h u r c h  

‘m Choir in singing the a n t h e m .
"Praise We Sing To Thee" by Lu- 
vaas. Miss Qoise Lane, organist,

U plgy "Stabat Mater Polo-

The Junior Misslonettes g i r l  
club at the First Assembly of God 
Church held their regular mcct-

A major project of United 
Church Women of South Carolina 
—an international group — is co
operating with the "migrant min
istry" of Charleston County. In 
this county some 1,000 migrant

wvsra uVmi|^ Tfflr
the agricultural harvest, a n d  
perhaps 2.000 throughout t h s  
year.

Some of fe'- activities which 
were m operation last fall (and 
wiU be carried on this year again) 
were; a chtM care ceater and a 
vacation Bible achool in operation 
for two weeks which reached at 
least IJ5 children; a baby clinic 
with health examination and med
ication according to need f o r  
which the County Heahh Depart
ment and local doctors provided 
services, Bibla schools for school 
age and teen age greuos with re
lated craft projects; Bible study 
groups; some recreation: movies; 
cfasset for instruction in personal 
health care and good grooming, 
worship services with tome train
ing for leadership; sewing; home ! 
demonstration work; some serv-j 
k e t for adults by chaplains 
local ministers ia the evenings; 
and a but load from the B i b l e

"For The Living Of These 
Days" is the sermon topic Dr. 
Hubert Bratcher, pastor of First 
Methodist Church, will preach on 
at the two morning services this 
Sunday morning.

The special music for the S;45 
a.m, service will be furnished by 
the Junior Choir. The Sanctuary 
Singers will sing the a n t h e m ,  
“God So Loved The World" for 
the special music for the 11 s.m. 
service.

Sunday Evening Fellowship will 
begin at • p.m. with a light sup
per for the entire family in Fel
lowship Hall. At •;3g p.m. chil
dren, youth, and adults will sep
arate for one hour of planned ac
tivities accordii\g to interest and 
needs. The Adult Bible Study will 
ba held in. tha FziendaMp Qau-

Church.
His sermon subject will be "The 

Clash of Age and Y o u th ,an d  his 
text will be "The people could not 
distinguish the sound of the joyful 
shout from tho sound of the peo
ple's weeping.” The message sug
gests a challenge, etpeclilly to 
young people, to find their place 
'of service in the Church of 2(Mh 
Century America.

aounsQUAna ooawcv eHuiWM 
ll*T. Wwlsy r . ip«Be«r. '  

aundsr asrvw  I StSB. Buadsv aolMel 
lor au ac«a; UVo. Itornlas Wenhia: T:IS s.m. BvanssUstle Servlc*. T u ^  OV* till  ^ ChlMrao*s CluiratLThnnOca, ProlM g«irvioa a-ss, totoer sadP r e s b y + e r i a n  

S u n d a y  S e r v i c b
Reginald C. HiUier, Lay-Preach

er of Amarillo, will fill the pulpit
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At Groom

IMMANUAL TSMPUB ISl K. Csmpboll Kov. Bsrt Pruitt. Footor. 
8UKDATSunday School......................Sttts m.Worchup Sorvteo .............. ll.-OOs.m.

Cbildron and Touth ............t;S0p-n>.BvsiuroHoUc ....................  fitlp.SB.
WEEK DATSWoman’s Mioatonor. ..l:S0p.in. Tuoo 

BibU Study ......... T:4Sp->k Thurs.
ST. VINCBNT’S Oa PAUL 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 2300 N. Hobart 
The Rev. Patber j. CaAb-_.man, C. It., poator. Sunday Services: 

Maos, t, I, SiN, U a.m. Weekdays t;tt. I. U:U a.BL Saturday: !;» .1 a.as.

CHURCH OP Oamsball and RoM 
Bav. Zk C Ponalnston. saateri Sub- 

day Serrlees: Sunday School. S:tS a.m.1 i'robohlns. 11 a.m.t EvansolUtM 
Sonrtooo, f p.m. Wednesday. T:tS p.m« 
Toons Peoplee Rndesver.

•BARITT BAPTIST CHAPBL ■ 
set K. Beryl

Bay. M B. Burna puator; Jamas 
Nipp, Sunday School euperintendent 
and minuter et mualo: J. If. Bryant,

StinSKT 
t:t t  a.m.. 

MonUns Worship 10 :U a.m.. Evening 
Worship T:Z0 p.m.

BBTHBL ASSEMBLY OP BOO 
CHURCH

N
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t oe Cob. CU 1.UU Today SI l:UU Capt K< 
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» 04 Say Whi >:3«i Play Vo 
1B:00 The PrU- it:30 Conc-rnti 
il;00 Tour Pli Impresrl 
11 ;M Truth r.iHWiucncra 
)l:tl Newa12;«0 News 12:lu Weather

Chonntl-
!n ™> pdnh-A- 
10:20 Jack L- ll:00Tenn k 
11:20 Yours I

HamiRen A WarreS 
Bav. Paul P. Bryant, paator. Sun

day Sanricaai Sunday School t :tl  
a.m.1 Worahlp U a.m. i StvangaUstU 
Sarvloe T:M p a  Wadneoday: Btbla 
Study 1:M p.m. Thursday: Womans 
MUsionary Oauaefl S:tt a.au

ha J .: :Ui tlaniuud 
.  lI JO Window Ot 1 :->• ru i la 
; ^ ' l ; 2t Mtd-Uai 

1:20 Texas Nm -
‘it
in

GR(X)M — W. F. Vsnderburg. 
Amarillo, field representative of 
the Wayland Baptist College in 
the northern Panhandle, will be 
guest evangelist Bt a revival be
ginning Sunday in the First Bap
tist (Thurch in Groom.

The revival will c o n t i n u e

Tha

' W. F. VANDERBlltG
. . . EVBBKPliBt

through Sunday, April IS. with 
services beginning nightly at 7:31 
p.m. in the church,

Vanderburg served as mission 
pastor for the First Baptist and 
the Hobart Street churches in 
Pnmpn.

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSBS on Hall 
OwisM

Kinadam Hall t t t ^
Jimmy T. Cosnar. praaldlnf mlnUtar 
BIbU Study. Wednsadsy I p.m. 
Sarvlca Maattng, Friday 2:M p.m. IClnUtry SeboA Prtday T:I4 p.m.; 
Watchtowsr Study. Sunday t  p.sk

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH Sumnar A Bond
Rav. T. Arnold DavU. paator. Sunday Sarvicaa: Church School 3:t0 a.m. 

WorahtP danrloa iSitO am , Maoand Sarvlea T p.Bk

BIBLB SAPTItT CHURCM - I
~  too B. TyOB
Eav. X. H. Hutohlnaon, pastor- 

Sunday Sarriaaa; IS a a t, Btbla SohacI 
XI am., Praaehlngi Eranlag Sarvlea 
Wadsoaday I p.aa. Mid-Waak Sarvlea

Channel
th . t:l MlniaU!&llnUt«t:M Siinr'.ris

t:-5 Itoad 
7 :U* Jack 'I

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
•IS B. Pranaia

Rav. T. O. Upshaw, pastori 
Callahan, mlnUtar of aducation. Sun- i 
day SarvleMi Study School Sitt a.ia 
Worahlp S:SS A 11 am.. Training 
Union t:S4 p.m., Worahlp T:0S 1p.mu 
1:4S p.m. Wadnaadnyi Prnyae SarvlM ' 
* am.

Nlsht 
l:«0Cspt. I ' Show
1:24 I L,ova 1 Sheriff

lu.24 Amoa N 
] in:U CBS N 

ll:a0 Lova o 1I;2S Search orrowll: tt  Tha O: 
llrfH) Dan ’ thar

Ul CkBRnsI 4

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH •24 S. Barwaa
Raw. Orvsl Saa • - Paator

Sunday School ..................  S:4t A.M.Morning Worahlp ...........  U:W A M.
Training Union ...........  t;lO P.M.Kvonlng Worahlp ................T;|# P.M.

WI^MESDAT
Taaohtra A Offieart .........  T:S« A.M.MM-Waak Sarvlca .......... T:U PM.
ChoU Rahaaraal ...............  S:M P.M.

central CHURCH OP CHRIST I 
•OS N. Somarwilia

J. M. aUpatrtaO, mlaatar. Boadap 
Bamasst SiU a.oL BihIa Baheal: 1S:M 
a.m. Maening Worahlp, TdS p. m,< 
~ raniim WarahipL Wasnaaday; Ituila., LsBlaa Blbu Claaa: T:ls p.m, 

Id-waak Sar rlaa.

PBNTBCOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Alaaoh and ZImmar 
Rot. E. M Maratallar. Pastor, Sun day SobooL Sitt a.m. Sunday moaningaarvloa, 11 Sunday avanlng aarv-

lea, 7 :IS p.m. Ufmlnar'a aarvloa,
Sunday t:SS pm. Mld-wook aon rtoa 
tits p.m. Wodnooday. Woman’s Aug- tllary. Thursday ■ a.m.

RBOROANIZBO CHURCH OP r JSSUS CHRIST OP LATTBR DAY SAINTS 
(Nan.Utah Mormawa)J-aland Diamond, pastor. Sunday Sarvtoaa; Sunday Behaol IS anL. Praaebing 11 a.aL Commualaa 

first Sueday at « ~

He has been pastor of ths Chir- 
Sunday night servics at  ̂ endpn Baptist Church for the past

7:3S will ba conductsd by E a r l ' four years. 
Coopar, Associata minister, arho 
will speak on "The Mountains."

Family night will bs heM Wed- S k e l l y f o w n
nesday. April 11. at 7 p.hi. in Fel-1 C h u r c h  W i l l  
loarship Hall of the Chnrch.

PROORBtaiVB EAPTIST (Caiaradi SM A Oray 
Rov. L- R. Odvla, paator. Suaday 

•orvteas; t it t  am. Sunday Sebo^: lilts  am., Praachifig Sarvlca: t:SS 
S m.. Training Unhm: Sitt asa.. Hvo- ning Worship. ’Tuasday; 7:tS p.m.. 
Mission. Wodnooday i tBS p.m, Taaoh. 
o» Mooting; t:SS p.ia- Piwiw Sarvtoo

SALVATION ARMY 
•S7 A -BarnosEnvoy sag Mra M. C. ___

ta ebarga Sunday: Oompaay Hoatlag, • 41 Am.: Ito'iaoaa Maotlngi 11 am.; Junior Lifl «, 11 a.aa; Junior SoM- lara. 11 am.: TV Logtan. T AAi
I ■ia Tsusdsii r>ssi » m * R**!Cadot Ossa r a m .; SoUMoMSOtuE Etalo Study sad 

oodayi Homs Loogua. ,• p.m. WsdO'
Boys c:hib. 

4 A
imo LiMgua, 1:H 4 Am. TTiuiiSH'i 

1 am  ntOairiowmany Ouard Wapuratioa 
I MoalTits ASS.I Mnitaaos itlng, • pm

On The 
Record

ing, Tuesday and made plans for ,chool taken eo a dav oxc^ursion

Okla. (
Services will bofin at KM p.m. 

each evening.

The morning trorship Is pre-

8T H E  B IB L E ■
S P E A K S

T O  YOU

SaBday 9:30 A.M. 
(KONC—710KC

TAi uoolt'i fhrurtoo Srhnr* aroWvw
**EBstpr and  th e  Bom b"

Ceeded bv the Sunday School at 
3; 45 whkh meets ia 32 depart
ments with a clast for e v e r y  
■ft-

Training Union, which meets at 
l;39 p.m., is followed by the Eve
ning Worship St 7:33. "The Mon 
With An Alibi" is the lopk the 
pastor has chosen for this ser
mon. The Church choir will sing 
a hymn anthem slid the organist 
wiU--play "Good Friday Praluds" 
for the offertory.

The regular Wednesday evening' 
schedule will be obeeri»ed w i t n ;

a pancake supper to be held in 
the Stephen F. Austin S c h o o l  
cafeterW on Thursday April, 12. 
at • p.m.

The benefits of this supper will 
be »ent to the missionaries on the 
foreign fields.' to buy clothing, 
medical supplies, and other needs.

There will be s public auction 
with periodical entertainment. The 
public is invited to attend.

to

Prices are tl  for adults and SO »omen should be assigned
cents for children.

parks, zoo. and churches of Char
leston.

Clothing was distributed accord
ing to need. The Rev. Vernon 
Frazier, a Lutheran pastor in 
(Tharloston. heads the County's 
migrant ministry.

As the United Nations Commis
sion on the Status of Women con
vened recently in New York, de- 

i bale was in prospect as to whether
•n

C h u r c h  O f  S o d  

P l a n s  R e v i v a l

•arlier age of retirement than 
men workers. Two outstanding or
ganizations wera already re
gistered as in opposition to this 
principle, awaiting consideration 
under the agenda item, "Equal

The- Church Of God, coraer of \ pay for equal work."
, . . , i Reid and Campbell, announces the ' Identical views were expressed

the pastor m charge of the mid- i ^  Alliailc. of
week service. •  > t j

COIN -
starting Sunday April I, with the 
Rev. 0. E. Wright as the evsn- 
geTisi 'speaking e tch 'hT |^  aT TiKT 

Rev. Wright is said to bs a 
prophetic preacher, speaking on 
subjects such at, "*Ilia G r e a t  
Signs That Will Be In The Lost 
Dsiys.'* "Will This World Obfsiq 
The Peace It Is Seeking Fort” 

There will singing by the choir, 
quartets, trio's, ducts, and sok>s.

I The public is cordially invited.

Women and the International 
Onifkil of Women, in their com

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

THURSDAY 
Admissiom

Mrs. Andrea CoiliiM, t i l  Bru- 
now

Mrs. Kats Hudson. Skellytowa 
Haskell Medley, Pampa 
Elmer Childress. M3 S. Nelson 

^  j Mrs. Nettie Pearce. 133 N. Nel
son

I. N. Howard, Skellytown 
Miss Carol Tripplohorn. IMI N.

Rusaell
Mrs. Psggy Soukup, 1133 S. 

Sumner
T. V. Carroll. 713 E. Scott 
Mrs. Helen Orand. Miami 
A. L. Haddock. <3S N. Dwight 
A. L. WtHing, 343 N Banks 
Mrs. Bobbie Shumate, Amarillo 
Wyeth J, Osborne. 1137 N. Rus- 

'•e ll
Michael Swindle, 1331 N. Sum

ner
Mrs. Sue Gifford, Pampa 
Mrs. Shirley J. Johnson. Wheel

er
R. C. Jinkins. Borger
J. P. Carlson. 112 N. Nslson 
Delton Sanders, 1300 Terrace 
Mrs. Bonnie McFsrlin, 514 S.

Barnes
Mrs. Stella Gist, 531 Doucette 
Kenneth Butler, 410 N. Gray 
Jack Osborne, Ml Linds Dr.

H a v e  R e v i v a l
SKELLYTOWN -  Beginning 

April I  and continuing through 
April IS, fhe Skellytown im m u 
nity Church will have Rev. Joe 
Temple of Abilene as the evangel
ist for its Spring Revival.

Temple has conductsd the "Lest 
We Forget. . radio program lor 
the past 32 years, and ha has long 
been the pastor of tha BibU Can
ter in Abilene. Servkes at the 
Community Church will ba held 
daily at 13 a.m. and 7:33 p.m.

aBVBMTN DAY AOVSNTIST CHURCH 
4to N. WARDHMar R. A. J mRihu, ssstar. Bat- 

lanUjr ••rviees; SahhaUi Bch«^ l.’M 
arl: Otivrch BeerWo. tl aoi. : Mto 
■ioQUT V«hMU«r MestInB. 4 .̂m.

tT. MATTHKW’a 
IPiaCOPAL CHURCH nf Watt grawouie

Tha Rav. WlUtaai M Wa«L raetar. •uaOar aanrlcaa: )  aja. 2Ulr‘S-.li SJA tS r  -aiuaianS larrb OchasL ratas towrar 11 a.ta. Hair^nHaalon • AiL Toath Oroua. Dallr prarar at I a ^ .  Wednaadejai

muhicaridhs diBeCted'TbThl S « n r  Norma Hafnar. 1313 W.
tary. Goneral of the world organ- 
hation^ They contend that over 
the long''term , women workers 
are penalized by accepting* ~ m  
earlier retirement Oge, since their 
male asaociates tend to use tho- 
fact i t  an argument for keeping 
them at a lower rate of wages 
than Would otherwise prevail.

EVEN BETTER 1

W E CLEAN YOUK CIiO 'raES A» EXPERTS

$

AUTO CLASS

lbs 1.00 ISorvlto^

Ws carry complett wiod- 
sliisid and window replaoe- 
BMM ssocks for all popular 

i k s  c a n  and  tm d e t.

Ripley
Dismissals

Samuel (^x Jr., 320 Albert 
Sherry White. 317 S Bal)ard 
Gilbert Garza, 934 E. Murphy 
Priscilla Dobbin, 1139 M a rgr 

Ellen
) Charles Crowson, 3111 N. Banks 

Ed Walters, Amarillo 
Mrs. Ann Crossmsn, 1139 Var- 

non Dr.
Mrs; Katie Beverly. Panhandle 
John Mathis, 533 Harlem 
Mrs. Rulh Psiae, Borger 
Mrs. Gennelis Collier, 1131 Ter

race

Mrs. Junic Kimbrough, Conway 
Clifford MartuL 1313 E. Kings- 

mill
CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pratt. 
Pampa. <m the birth of a boy -at 
13:47 a.m., weighing • lbs., ll)e 
ozs.

jTo Mr. and Mrs. Eddie L. Col- 
liiu. I l l  Brunow, on the birth ef 
a girl at 3:37 p.m., weighing 7 
lbs., 13 ou .

To Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Shumate, 
Amarillo, on tha birth of a girl.

stse AML Heir OMutamiDn, Trie a b l  cb«4r rabesTMiL WonMn or St. Mat
thews iDSst 1st Wsdasetfsrs at leAm., tat aM trd ThttreOara at I p.m. 
Parish Day, SchpoL.. ktaOsrsaitsathi eaeh thirS srSSA Mta Clam Pel< tawsa (“ ■ -  -  -Charch ssarstary. dam FaUe- 
eeU. SupsrlntendsnL

nSai
3T. PAUL MITHOOIST Backtar a  Hseart 

Rsv. sael: Rlleir. peator.
Ssrriesa: l;4S a.jD., SunOaT t.-ee ai»S ll;ee a.m , Manilas Wor
ship; SMS p.m. MYF: t:ie pjp. Cvse* 
Ins Worahlp. Chair praatlsp T:M p.Sk 
Wa«naaday.
•T. MSRM'S MBTHODIST CHURCH 

(COLORBD) 4St KLM
Rsv. C. C. Csmpeall. paator. BenOay Sarvicaa: S:44 Am.. Bandar Bohaal; tS:S4 Am. Marnins Warsata: •■.•• 

p. m., Fpwarth Laasue i 7 to  p, m.

Helicopters are credited w i t h  
nearly 13,000 evscustLjns and res- 
rups of Allied troops during the 
Korean conflicL
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Harold Starheefc. lalnlatar. Lard's 
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Sarvicaa. Sunday School S:44 A.M. 
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ass Starkwaathor
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I
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
SM N. Wsst

Dr. Douctaa Carvar, paator, JachDouctaParkar. mlnlBlar et aducation. Joo 
Whltton. mlniatar. of muolc. B. R. 

NuckoU. Saaday School Suporlntaa-
dsnL Waoloy L Laacham. Training

“ ■ ■ : 14:23Union diroetor. Saaday Sarvicaa:
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I to  p.m. Evsnlag Worship.
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HIOHLANO BAPTIST CHURCH 1401 N. Banks
A CoapwuUng Southsra Baptist

Church
Rov. Joo W. Allloei. Paster
Rsr. Roy Hsraor MtnIsUr o( Music Rehodnlo of Services 
4:44 A M. iunduy School
II to  A.24. MOfnlng Worshta4:24 P.M. Qmir Rshsaraal
4:24 P. M. TOUnIna
T:24 P.M. Evening W

Wsdnsodny 2:24 P M. Offlcors A Tsachsra Msrtlug 
I to  P.M. Sunboams. OJl. AR.A. 
7:14 P.M. m y sr  MooUng

Unionrorahip

FIRST MSTHOOIST CHURCH 
SSI 0. Paator

Dr. Hubert H. Brutebor, pustort Bart P. Coopar. Aoaoeiata Mnlster, 
and Mra. Maty McMItlaa. EducaienAl
Assistant.

nday Sarvasai I toSun Am., Morningworshp broadcast evsr Radio Staton 
ICPDN: 4:44 s.m. Church Sohaol: 14:44
a.m. Morning Wondrlp: 4:44 Sunday Bvoning Fsnowshlp Svppsr: 4:44 p.m. Sunday Evsnlng FsUowshlp Qroups 
for uU sgMi T.'M p.m. Evsnlng Wor- 
nblp.
THB CHURCH OP JBSUSj CHRISR OP LATTER DAY SAiBTW

IMORMANl 
P, Holllngabsad, ’ liraiich

UNITBO PSNaoOSTAL CHURCH IIS NsMs
Rsv. Nalaon 4'rsnshmaa, nastcr. Sunday Sarvicaai 4:44 s.m.. Sunday 

~ 11:44 Am.. DavOUanal, TtoBvungsllstle Ssrvtaa. Tusodaytp.m., Bvungsiistie Borviua. Tusodayt 
i:to  A m.,IduUat, Auxiltair Weloes^ dayi Tto p.m.. I*snUoastaJ tSunguse-ora Msattag.

ZION LUTMBRAh; CHURCH 
12M Ounoan

A BniHA pastor, Suntlsy Sorvleast ^uroh Sobool 4:44 a m.. Warship 
Sarvlca II a m. Wsskly 4lostlngs: Junior in^sra of Moa MoiidSy, T:N I AduH Bible Choas, T u^ay ,

to p . m.; WaRhsr Lsagus WMnso- Sunday School toseh-day: T;M p.i 
an ssast Th 
dtso' AhL #vT!4C p. m.. an

uradsy at 1:24 p. m. La- 
'  nseond Wednasttay at Man’s Club avsry 4th

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
•OS B. Kingsmili

Rsv. Olrn B. AilsiL mlnlstori 4nao 
Rosemary lAwlor. mdslc llractor 

Simdav Sarvicaa! Church School 2.44 
a Bl. Worship sod Communion 14:1? 
a.m.. Chi Rhe Frllowship 4 to  p m..' 
Christtan Tenth Fallowtntp (  p.m., 
Wjarshlp T pm. Wodrsodav; Prayer 
Mbatlng T a m .  Choir Practice T p.m.

datit; Jamas Waldrop: first oeujia3w| 
L  S. Thygorson, ssoond caunaolor, 
Sunday program: Sunday Soheol 14:4i a.m., Prlsstboed J:I4 Am. Sacrament
Moating 4 p m. Weak Day tocgrsmt 
MondJiy TMMIA T:M p.ao. fniaday: WadnaodayiRaHaf Sadaty TiM p.sa. 
Prlnmry 2:44 p.aa
PCLLOWSHIP BAP’nST CMUIICH 

-m  M. toarraw 
Rav. BIsii Benriecs ;

Preaching, II A. m.; Evening Wpr- 
•nip. I P.SAI Mid • weak Worihls SanioA I p.m. Wadnaisday.

B̂»
start Maddoa, pastor. * Sunday 
■: BIMa dehaoL 14 a mTi
Ing. tl A. m.; Ehranlng Wpr-

FIRST ASSEMBLY OP OOO 4M A Cuylir
_ Rov. John S. McMnllon, poot<N4 Sunday Sarrtoaoi Charch Bahool i to  Am, Mming W ^hlp, U; CA SOr- 
rlow 4:14 p.m., Evangatistto Sarvirai T.ll P.IA, Toanrtsy: WMr Sarvlra fjie AiA WodnasdApi MM-Waak Bar- Ttoa Tto p.m.

HARRAH MBTHODIST CHURCH 
4M A Barn as

Rov. Vrrnon WIllanL itsstor. Sunday Sarvlcoo: Church School f;U 
ASA M ora^  Worahlp iSi44, imarafisdiat# and bantar MTF • a.mf Scout 

roep lit moots. Ssoaiid Tusaday 1

FIRST FRESBVTBRIAN CHU.Mh 414 N- Bray

DELUXE DRY CLEANERS P I T T S B U R G H
PLATt GLASS COMP/LNY

Shirt L a u n d r y

For Inner G jUat Comfort

Sunday aarrloas: CSarafe Bohoal
l:i)4 a. m., worahup lliSS a. m. Teutb 
n d  svaaing pfagra i o aa annsunead

pya.i Man'a Brotharhood.' Faurth Tuesday 7 p.m.;_  . -- - 'Torksra (^fsiancAWadnosday l ;45 p.m.: -----------
sal and' Btbta Study.
A m . aad 7:2S p .m .

hdr Ribaav 
ay »;43
<Hrc)SA

H i MO M 444 •H .■•(
I l i t  N.

BoB Cl«m«ntt Dry Cl«ahing
MO >-3114 1437 N. HobMi MO 3*51tl

A****" Churah laei saatb Chrwty Strasl
Mtoionary Bapttsi church M JL.) ChHitat SuUwUu. EHMtan.

Am. w!5?hta
CHURCH OP THB NAZARINI Uil^Am* Bvuning wSnSktp T ^ ' s S  •es N. VYvst i ,  i-as PSA

CarsoU Snow, pnstnr. Sunday MorAlm WEST BIOS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sarvicas. M-Ar a.m Sunday BMmii. I  ̂ »H B. Nsids
2:44 a m. N T.P S and Junior foci-' O. T. Johnssw. Paaior; Sunday Schnai 
sty, 4:11 p.m Sunday Itraalns Ww- tfa m .!  MorntaS Tf-orshlp i f  s ^  «Mp Sarvira. 7 p.m. Wsdnsmsy Mid-1 l^snmo Worship 7to s m i *
■sak FTaysr BsrvlaA f p SA bssday Sarvloas T:4S Ana * ^

J
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Army Will Eliminate 
8 Reserve Divisions

l y  DAItRELL GARWOOD .• 
Ugitd^ Prtss International .. 

WASHINGTON (UPI)—The Na
tional Guard it expected to have

about *.000 men. were slated to 
be reduced to brigades of J.OOO to 
4,500 men each:

National Guard: The 35th Infan-
to bear the brunt of a sweeping i try in Kansas and Missouri; the 
Army plan to climinata eight 34th. Infantry in Nebraska and

fora thg Housa Armed Services 
Committee. ,

But the long statement made 
clear that planning hai been car
ried out in detail, and that tha 
Army hai discarded a proposal 
which would have spared the 

(National Guard and inflicted all 
of the cuts in the other Reserves.

The cutback has been fore
shadowed tince widesprea'd com 
plaints greeted the callup of IS*.- 
000 Reserves for active duty dur-

STEAKS FOR STERR
NEWPORT B E A C H .  Calif 

(UPI) — Bruce Card says that if 
the rustlers who stole * the life 
sized model of a steer from in 
front of his restaurant wilt return 
it he won't press charges.

In fact he offered a reward of 
two steaks — from a real steer.

Mtfe
YFIAB

TNE PAMPA DAILY NEVI 
FRIDAY. APRIL t. M i

FREEDOM SCHOOL CLOSING . age, charged •  M a  « i t  
SHENLEY. England (UPI) -{allow ed studenta W AbbMb far 

Britain's s o - c a l le d  “ Frcmlom i them sal v ti wbetkar !•  attend 
School" will dost Friday for class or stay ia bad and per- 
lack of funds. mitted them to smoke and draa*

The school, founded 31 years | as they liked.

divisions and 5*,0(N men from the 
nation's dviliah reserves.

The loss of divisions was to be

Iowa; the 43rd Infantry in Con- 
necticut, .Rhodo Island and Ver.:. 
mont; and the 51st Infantry in

divided equally between the | Florida and South Carolina.
Guard and the remaining Re-| Re,*rves: The 7»th Infan-
serves, but reliable informants; Pennsylvania. Maryland
said the Guard would lose 3 5 . 0 0 0 Delaware; the »4th Infantry 
men as compared to 23.000 for;j„ Massachusetts; tha #«th Infan- 
tha other Reserves. | jjy Arizona, Idaho, Montana.

This would reduce the National i Washington and Nevada;
Guard from 400.000 to 3*5.000 and ,,„d  ,(,3^̂ , infantry in low*,
the Reserves from 30.000 to 277.- Minnesota and Wisconsin.
000 men. The plan would cut the |
Guard from 27 to 23 and the Re- .P *" '***

"not to be considered final until

to CpngriMS Monday fixed 
size of tiia cut at 5*,0(SI men.

REWARD FOR DUKE

San (Juentin prison guards. 
The guards chipped in

Channel 7
11:40 Farm g  Moma Dl-

ISHMiBuga Runny Show  
12:20Tha T«aan 

1:1)0 Broktn Arrww
' 1:20 Rail* Star ---- -

S)S4 Pro Bow U rt Tour

Channol 10
,  7 :S4 ComeSy Tlm o  

1:44 Captain Kangaroo 
SteBoao
S..1U Mighty UouaO 

14:04 Magic Land Of 
Allakaxam

-14:10 Roy llogara Bliow 
II ;M Sky King 
ll:S 4 M y  Friand FUcka 
12:40 An Hour Of BL 

Prancti

KVIl-TV, SATURDAY ABC

serves from 10 to * combat divi
sions.

Tha Army plan brought Imme
diate protests in Congress. Rep. j 
Melvin Laird R-Wis., said he 
hoped Cmgress would block the 
move. Rep. James Van Zandt, 
R-Pa., said such cutbacks had 
been tried before "and if I know 
Congress they'll stop this one." 
Rep. Durward G. Hall, R-Mo., 
said, "I do not believe the Con
gress will stand for this kind of 
nonsense."

In a I,(M0-word announcement 
Wednesday the Army said the 

! following d i v i s i o n s ,  averaging

after the conclusion of hearings 
scheduled to begin April 1* be-

Open
Tonight
TILL 9 P.M.
For Your Easter 

Shopping Convenience

LEVINE'S

SATURDAY
Broiled Prime Coronado

Club Steak 
Dinner

X9S

Coronado 
. Inn

J
_ Your Support

*

. Will Be Appreciated
1 - by
i

H. Creel Grad^  ̂ Jr.
1 :  ̂ candidate for

a

Pampa School Board
Election: 8 A.M. to 5 P.M,, Saturday, April 7

 ̂ ( 
Voting Place: Pampa Junior High School Gymnasium

Paid Pelltirel Advartiaaiweel
a

4 :0(1 Roecinary ZTIoonay 
lUtundua

Funday
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FunniM  
S:S0CalTla a  
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Mora
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var
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U:40Fosaa of Marrow
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]1:.70 Fraa and F.aiy  
S:S0 8hlrlay Tampla Th- 

aotar
4;00M aatar OoU Tow- 

rnamant
S:(Mf'oma<1y TImo 
4:14 Mr. Kd 
d)4d Waathar Wan-ao 

Andaroon
4:10 Nowa • Jim Pratt 
4:St Parry Mason

7:14 T hs Dofandara 
StSOHara Cub WIU 

Traval
2:44 Ounamoko 

lt:44  Waathar • Warran 
Andaraon

10:14 Nawa - Jim  Prats 
14 :SS Ban Franelaco 

Baat
14:ISM ateaa Curia.

BETTER SHINE 
FOR ALL FLOORS

, Tha New Seal Gloss clear floor 
finishc is for vinyl and all hard 
surface floors. Seal does con
tains "Acrylic" the same wonder 
working chemical used in the 
new euto fmishes to eliminate 

.waxing. A dear high gloei finish 
which'does not yellow, it is slip 
resistant and ends water spot
ting. Easy to apply. Seel Gloae 
protects color and lasts for 
months.

Pompo Hordworo Co
IM N. Cuylsr MR) 4-201

FAT GIRLFRIENDS
IPSWICH.' England (UPI>— 

Thieves who stole a  big haul of 
dresses from a fashion shop bet
ter have tat girlfriends.

Tha dresees all were size 4*.

BE CAREFUL IKE
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (UPI)— 

Greg Antone, 12, aslied former 
President Eisenhower to sign his 
piayer-aiitographed baseball dur- 

I tng Monday'# Dodgers-Angelet. 
baseball game.

Whan Eisenhower asked if he 
could just sign his initials, Greg 

I  replied, "sure, but don't put them 
I  ever Duke Snider's name."

Mobil E()onomy Run.
DEM ON STRATES M ILEA G E P O SS IB LE  

WITH H IG H EST M EGATANE-RATED M OBIL
CLASS WINNERS* M.P.ft.

BEFORE YOU BUILD OR 
BUY A  NEW HOME . a e

tCH

sr. JacB
on. Joo 
L B. IL 
kortntao- 
Tralnlng  
«■: 14 :a* 
n. W ar- 
g Onlont

u n c H

paatori
Mailer,ucatonai
MornlDg
•  Btaton  lot: lt:4S 

Bundair t:S4 p.m.
Qroupo 

»g W or-

C^R.B,

h prtel- 
lunaaiori 
Hinoalor. sot lilt* 
cramanSkognmi 
Inaaday,

HUNCH
Bnnday 
a. m.|

1 ^ 4 %  *

100

!A 84r<>

«k Bar-

JNCH

K Bun* 
il Sit*

Bl
Churtft

ntlnln*
« a iS  ^
UNCH 

Bad- *

ASK YOUR REALTOR..«
,  ft. to detormlng tli* tni« Tilue of th* proptrtY 
Tott gr* con*ideirin|f. You'll b* turpTUtd to  
le tm  how rtallr difficult thii i*. Your r e a l^  U A man thoroughly cxporiencod in dealing 
with theao difficultie*. howerer—th*y’pa hig 
buiineaa. H t’ll aaaeaa th# property*# acceHibil* 
ity  advantage*, the community Bervicea it en
joy*, ita preaent and future value. Then he’ll 
•driae you regarding itn practicality for you. 
Take bin advice. He know# hig job.

CLASS A: COMPACTS—Manual Shjft̂  Rambler American 400 3 ] | j
CLASS B: SMALL-ENGINE COMPACTS CORVAIR MONZA_____ 27.02
CLASSC: LARGE-ENGINE COMPACTS TEMPEST4'CYLINDER >
CLASS D: LUXURY COMPACTS V A L IA N T _____________________

CUSS E: STANDARD-SIZE SIXES PLYMOUTH SAVOY6-----
CUSS F: LOW-PRICED V-8’s CH EVROLET IM PALA 8 ----
CUSS 6: MEDIUM-PRICED CARS PONTIAC STAR CHIEF----
CLASS H: HIGH-PRICED CARS CHRYSLER NEW YORKER .
•AS u r t  aacapt Ihoaa in O a ts  A hava autematte tranam itaiont.

Dolivort All-Cnr Avorngo of 22.70 Miloe Mr
T hk USAC-certified milengt record waa scored by regular stock enra 
in the 1962 Mobil Economy Run—srorld'a freateat oflkdal teat of 
gaaoline mileage economy. All of theee car* used ezcluiively eitbar 
Mobil Premium or Mobil Regular gaaoline nrith the higbegt Megataoe 
Ratings of any leading gaaolinea.

Now—Mobil* gaaolinea have been tested in  almost every nuke of 
American car. Thia year 46 cars were entered in the MobO Economy 
Run; they traveled 2,497 milea at nom ul speed from Los Angeles to 
Detroit—acroM deserts, over mountains, through crowded city 
streets . . . delivered convincing records of the mileage'sconomy 
potential of Megatane*Rated Mobil I

Certified Results 1
This advaftisaNWirt approvtd tnd ttw Mobil EcMONty R«* 
data CBftifiBd tnw by Undid Stitas AuW Chib.

___ij

For Mileage Economy and Top Performance Get Mobil with 
the Highest Megatane Ratings of Any Leading Gasolines I

THEN
ASK FIRST FEDERAL

O P i A M A K I L L O
ft, .  about the beet way to linaaee you? n e y  
home. This too. cau be a  complicated buelj 
Bieis, and aince it’f  your money (and a  lot o f  
It) that you’ll be ipendmg, you certaWy want 
th e aeaaoned guidance of men who know nn«

I ancing from the inaWe out, Such men are the  
,'Loan Officer* at Firnt Federal. 2B year* of 
Itighly *ucce**ful loan tranaaetiona prove Firet 
Federal a atronf financial inetitution that yow 
can trust. A t Fimt Federal, home loana and 
W le  I  Home Improvement Ijoana are eai^.tw  

.secure, rapidly pfoceased. There’e no aubrti* 
tote for axperience when It cornea to handling 
large iuma of money. Remember: H’a you? 
money— why not give Firat Federal a chancD 
to help you aave some of it?

DON’T MAKE THE OCTANE MISTAKE I

FEDERAL
’S(a){ng$ & Loan Atto^cO ien 

t^A m anU o

RAY OR KIRK 
DUNCAN

115 East Klagamin 
MO 5-5767

Currant Dividend Rate — 4'2e/|

Whether your car ia detigned to run on ReguUr or Prunium — 
the belt gaaoline for your car ia Megatane>Rated Mobill

How do you know before you buy? Mobil’t  Megatane R etinf 
Syatem tella you. While no gaaoline baa a perfect MegaUne 
Rating of 21, Mobil Premium at 19f rates higheM: of any lead
ing Premium. Mobil Regular at 16f rates higher than any lead
ing Regular gaaoline. O ade for grade, Mobil gives you more of 
the important qualities that combine to give outstanding per
formance and mileage economy.

At first, this Mobil difference may not be apparent to you, 
but five, ten, twenty thousand miles from now your motor will 
know the difference. . .  m more mileage, in leM loss of power, 
and in longer jHime of life.

So, save your motor as well as your pocketbookt Gat Mobil 
with the highest Megatane Ratings of any leading gaaolineal

tAdd 1 attea ratine paiae Ibr da-iaar s it a a  aaa dapee* m  T'hartl

OetSNa Ratisi meuurBS enly 2 af jeitr mettr'a iieedB Mb| b(8ns BatiNf aiaaturcs f1 af yew weter'e aeede

The Higher the Megatane Rating 
j-the Better Your Motor Will Run!

and t>ower, longer life and feirar repair bilU.
T to t’e.why MobiTa aiigiDaara nuaaura and. 

prwsi gaaoline quality ia a ratiag ayatem ealiad tlia 
Magatana Syatam w hl^  enablaa you ta  hidga not 
juat Ockina quaiitiaa,Rpt tha total forfarmanao ot 
your gaaoiina. MwefMN Qatana. af cotwaa,
but foea far bayond Octana to meaaura aa* juat X,

' -<-u

Octane rating maaaurea only 2 of tha qualities your 
ear aaada in a  gaaoiina . . .  2 vary importaot ipiaii- 
tiaa—both dasding with anti-knock. Tha raault: 
many peopla maka the Octant Miatakal They coo- 
aidar only Octana ratings whm buying gaaoiina and 
overlook many other important qualiUea made pos
sible by brilliant acientifle advancaa. ()uaiitias that 
can truly giva you a eieanar motor, more mileage but 21, of your moioTa i
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AN INDEPENDENT FREEDOM NEH’SPAPEK
W« beueve that «b oMn art equally endowed by their Creator, and 

Mt by any |p>veminent, with the gift ol freedom, and that it u  tv  try 
aaan’a duly to God to p.''eMrve his own liberty and respect the liberty 
of others. Freedom u self-control, no more, no less.

To discharge this lesponsibLily, Tree fneni to the best o f ^ i r  abflity, 
■uit uaderstaad and atolv lo daily livmi  the great moral gmdee espress. 
ed m the Tea Conuxuuylmants, the Golden Rule and the DedarqUoo of 
Independence.

Dus newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers 
so that they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and 
encourage others to see its blessings. For only when man understands 
Freedom and islroe tc control himself and all he produces, caii he de
velop to his utmost capabilhies m harmony with the above moral 
principles.

COMMUNIST STRATEGY 
(Christian Economics)

—A" good insight info the way 
CommunisU are gaining their ob
jectives in our country may be 
gained from the following state
ment made by Lavrenti Beria 
who, until his recent assessina 
tion. was a member of the Polit
buro of tbe U.S.S.R.:

"To produce e maximum af
ene-

my is our first moot important

auaacniw T iO N  K A Tts
By Carrier In Psnipa. SSc per w«eli, M.iO per S ommUik  IS.## per I months.
SIS.u# per year. ^  asall palg In advance at orfU;* fl#.#u per year In retail 
tradlnc tone, t i i  ## par year outatda ra u ti tradlne aena. per m onth.
Price par alnsla copy &c dally, Itv Sunday. So mall urdert aoocpird la 

'liKSilittee aerrm  ^  larrler^ WnWtFhml dally t i i e p i  lletorday Î’̂ tnpa
pally  Nawa. Atchison a t  SomervlU^ I’ampa. T esae. Phone MO t-2SlS all 
eapai^awnle. KaCered aa aecond ciaae mattar under the ac t ot March S.1S1S.

Americans On The Move
The migration of Americans in 

and about their country is n o t  
looked on by ali peopis as an un- 
Biixed Messing, despite its contri- 
bution to the heralded "social 
fluidity" of U.S. lift.

Some areas that lost population 
mark the lou down as proof of 
m ajor. decline. Many which sus
tain big advances regard the mi
grants as more burden than boom.

There is plenty of raw materl 
al for this kind of fretting. Some 
2,700 of the nation's 3,000 coun 
ties lost population in the dec
ade ending in INO. Weil known 
is the feet that most of t h e  
country's 180 major metropoli 
tea sones were the big gainers.

— Poes ~atf ” thtr Testtew ahiftfng 
about reflect aome fundamental 
defect in our way of life? Not 
according to Dr. Charles Frenk
el, Columbia University p r  •- 
fessor 0  ̂ philosophy. In an ar
ticle reproduced in tbe magexine 
Current, he writes;

"It is the sign, the symptom 
and the conaequencs of the in- 
duatrie] growth of the system, 
and of its creation of increas
ing opportunities."

. With s c a n t  exception, mi- 

. grants from rural areas a n d  
small towns do indeed heed for 
the moderate • to • big cities in 
search of e better living.

That they often arrive poorly 
equipped, in schooling and other 
ways, for the new life they find 
is a  masB aourea of ~tbeir 
blee.

But once kgain stressing th e  
positive tide of Iheee changes, 
certain housing specialists — in
cluding an eastern private build
er — call these newcomers the 
lifeblood tlf'^tljeir communities.

Whether they be Mexicans in 
Los Angeles or Dellas, American 
Indians in Denver, Negroes in 
Chicago or Detroit, Kentucky 
mountaineers in Cincinnati, or 
Puerto Ricans in New York, it is 
being argued that many fill Use
ful places no longer taken by 
others.

Rural Americans and Europ- 
peen immigrants ,of a former 
day once worked at many of the 
basic, lower-paid jobs m Indus- 
try and such servica fields as 
hotels and restanrants. Today 
they have moved up the scelg, 
and out toward tha suburbs.

The slums and slum conditions 
they desert ere iidieritad by the 
newcomers who spcceed them. 
These circumstances magnify the 
wrenching adjustments the latter 
must make.

Whet Dr. Frankel and some 
in housing seem to ask is great
er understanding from t h e s e  
Americans who beer .the brunt 
of the unending p o p u l a t i o n  
shifts.

Citiiens who shoulder a stead
ily heavier welfare tax load, or 
see their pocketbooks stolen on 
city streets, may not exactly rel
ish their rola in the ■tgnuR'a

adjustments."

step. , .You must work until e\’> 
ery teacher of psychology un- 
knowngly tieaches only Commu
nist doolrine under the guise of 
"psychology." You must labor un
til every doctor and psychiatrist 
is either a psycho -politician or 
an. unwitting assistapt to our 
tim s."U se the courts, usa t h e  
Constitution of the country, u s e  
its medical societies and its laws 
to further our ends. Do not stint 
in your labor in this direction. 
And when you have succeeded 
you will discover that you can 
now effect your legislation at 
will and you can. by careful or
ganisation of healing societies, by 
constant campaign about the ter
rors of society, by pretense as 
to your effectiveness, make your 
Capitalist himself finance a large 
portion of the quiet Communist 
conquest of the nation.”

How are the Communists and 
those who cooperate with them 
proceeding, in our country, to
ward these objectives?

1) Discordant, raucous, confus
ing music that confuses and dis- 
terba the listeners.

2) The impressionistic, mean
ingless and confusing art which 
tends to disintegrate personality.

3) Pornographic literature with 
-Ua emphasis on oenae ploasure-
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by plalnUff'a original petition on file  
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aame w ill be fum lahed to any defen
dant by J. W , (iordon. Jr., attornev  
for plalntifC  .jrirat N ational Bank  
Building, P. O. Box SI7, I^ m pa. Tex- 
a*. Im m ediately upon requaat.
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Prixefighting has chlnged
a • . a  • 4 i .  ■ . a a • a i ^ s i a s s s  g r a v i s i i r s i ^  OkC*much in the years since teevy cor- jand this was introduced into the joor^nir to law. and mak« nun return

and neglect of the higher, spiri
tual values.

Business Failures Increase
The high taxes being paid byfture, distribute and service their

aH businesses, largs and small, 
wnthfwit A doubt are heviag a  nut- 
jor effect upon the ccoiMmy.
* According to a Dun 6 Brad- 
etreet report, business failures 
a rt on the increase, up 13 per 
cent since December of last 
year. The profit margin is now 
jQ kw that _JL JBACgilL 
In business judgment is almost 
non-existent.

The miracle is that there are 
not more failures than there are. 
More businesses failed in Jan
uary _^of this year than in any 
January since th# I83Qs. Janu
ary, 1N2, saw 1,447 firms close 
their doors. In 1838, there were 
1.987 business closurts.

Dun's figures show that in 
1899 about 34 businesses out of 
every 10,000 went b4utkrupt. In 
1081, 84 businesses out of every 
18,000 hung oat th# padlock on 
their shops.

What is principally at fault is 
the narrow margin of profit. 
This tabulation s h o w s  why. 
Profits listed a r t  over all profits 
for all corporations after taxes 
and including both naw and es
tablished business concerns.
Ysar Incorporations Profits 

(ia billioiu)
1099 7.798
1892 7.749
1884 „  8.794
1899 11.794
1858 13,999
1960 19.108

This shows that the amount of 
profits sfter Uxes is fractionally 
smalier in 1869 than in 1890, and 
thia erwatler S44in is cu4 up afwong 
companies which number 17 per 
cent more than 19 years pre
viously.

But H is important that we do

products.
D xfwuiM be bo">g in aslnd, of 

course, that virtually all busi
nesses begin in a small way. If 
they succeed, they may ulti
mately grow large, merge with a 
larger concern, or branch out in 
one or another various ways. But 
their margin for success has been 
reduced today because of our 
predatory taxing system, which is 
constantly r e d u c i n g  profits 
through our various foreign and 
domestic welfare programs.

Dun A Bradstreet give some 
reaaons for business failures 
which we think are instructive. 
They point out that the largest 
numbers of failures arise from 
inexperience. About 47 per cent of 
ali hrms that go broke do so be
cause of inexperience on the part 
of management.

Vow much of this inexperience 
relates to a failure on the pert 
of management to grasp the eoor- 
moua inrosKls against profits ianl 
charted. Conceivably, a great deal 
of the problem arises right here. 
Few businessmen, prior to ejq>e- 
rience, actually know just ho w  
bad the situation is going to be, 
just how many taxes they ar# go
ing to have to pay, just how many 
forms they a r t  going to havs id 
fill out.

Unfamiliarity with this sort of 
thing can lead a firm to the wall.

The second largest area of fail
ures, accounting for 44 per cent 
of the total, comes from man- 
agensl incompetence. But again 
there is no way of knowing, as 
figpm . a rt wM. available, just 
how much of this incompetence 
relates to management of the 
business and how much relates to 
ncompetence respecting keeping

4) The destruction of family 
solidarity and the weakening of 
parerial authority.

9) Making fun of patriotism 
and dishoAoring tha heroic found
ers and aariy developers of our 
country.

9) The destruction of self - reli
ance and the encouragement of 
dependence upon the atate. Since 
the slate has nothing, this is 
really dependence upon stronger 
individuals. The result is to fur
ther weaken the character of the 
less • fit and to overburden and 
lo break down the stronger mem- 
rs of society.

7) Equslitarisnism. The de- 
preciatioa of worth, - character 
and accomplishment end the ag
grandizement of the nvediocre.

8) The gradual transfer of lead
ership from the more able citi
zens, w h o  have demonstrated 
their ability and character, to 
the u n p r i n c i p l e d  dema- 
fogues wfaa trade their coantiy’s 
welfare a n d  use the resources 
which they collect from its more 
thrifty citizera to purchase power 
and position for themselves from 
the uninformed and uncompre- 
heoding masses of the people.

Beria has laid bare the meant 
by which the Communists are 
taking us over. Now that we 
know their objectives and pro
cedures, surely there arc enough 
people who can think straight 
and who have courage to thwart 
the Communist plan for our de
struction.

rupted this noble sport with temp
tations toward insincerity that we 
who have its finest traditions at 
heart will only avert our eyes but 
not protest if public indignation 
now gives it the coup de grace 
with a hobnailed kick behind an 
ear as it lies unconscious in the 
arena.

publicity in palliation. Taylor was 
a good puncher but not the type 
known to the trade ax a  murder
er ao at worst he and the tw o  
boys who diad at his hands were 
victims of coincidenca. It just 
happened that way and nobody 
thought any the lass of Taylor or 
prizefighting. B u d  won tite

u  the law direct*. If thU citation la 
not earved w ithin ninety I Mil day* 
after Zh* dal* of lie  leetianc*. It ehall 
be returned uneervad.

1m "M  . xixan.. Under tar  baad  
and aeal of raid court at office In 
Pam pa. Te aa. thia tha 12nd day of 
March. I9S2
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The injury of a Cuban field- bantamweight champimuhip and

The
Almanac

By UoRad Praaa Intamational

M  im w M  IhtI thi, jK lin . in
i .  » iM »l »  •  » < .» » ■ •» » •«  .

"gobbling up" of small business
es by large firms. This is fre
quently claimed b u t  without 
foundation.

Thera were 4.717,009 companies 
operating hi 1891. Of theae, about 
4.1 milHon were smell busincaees. 
Small husineaeee meke up about 
86 per cent of the toUL These 
email businesaes employ m a r e  
than J t million peopla and -oap- 
rasant about 49 par cent of tha 
nation's buaineas activity.

Curiouaty, and contrary to 
mych popular opinion, m a n y  
■mall, bustneaMs come into exist- 
•K;a because ef tha existence of 
large Inaineaaas Large firma 
■aei l a l l e r  Rrma 8a

A man who is free to concen- 
trade on his own business prob
lems obviously will have a better 
chance to succeed than one who 
is compelled by law to participate 
in” scores of compulsive communi
ty ptojecta having nothing to do 
with his business.

Inaidentally,' neglect $T busi
ness comes hi for a vary minor 
ahara of responsibility^ a mere 2 
per cnil. And thoM feeT
that busineasmea a r t  c r o o k s  
ahotzM ba somawhat astounded to 
learn that only 1.3 failures orig
inate as a result of fraud. Disaster 
and unknown variablet provide 
the balance of failures.

In a nation where pride li 
takaa nspacting free aaurprisc.

Today is Friday, April 8, the 
86th day of the year with 269 to 
follow ia 1862.

The moon is approaching ks 
first qturfer,

The morning start are Jupiter 
and Saturn.

The evening star is Venus.
Oa this day in history:
In 1830, Joseph Smith organised 

the Church of the Latter-Day 
Saints, more familiarly known as 
the Mormon Church, at Fay
ette, N.Y.

In 199I, after 23 years of effort, 
Robert Edwin Peary planted the 
United States flag at tha Nortk 
Pole. Peary was the first civilised 
man lo reach the Pole.

In 1818, the third liberty loan 
drive got under way to raise 93- 
billion for the government through 
the sate of warr bonds.

In 1859, Queen Elizabeth II 
called Sir Anthony Eden to Buck
ingham PalRce to tell him that 
she had decided to name him 
prime minister, successor to Sir 
Winston Churchill who resigned 
the day befoft.

A thought for tha day; German 
philoaopber Friedrich Nietssche 
Boid: "It is .not tbe strength bnt 
tha^ duration of great sentiments 
tbal makes great men."

the growth of businaos failures 
is a nios^ serious condition. A 
much large r, margin for profit, 
we submit, wotdd remedy this 
datoct to •  Urge d ^ raa .

L

hand named Benny Paret at the 
hands of Emile Griffith in New 
York has raised public indigna
tion to unplumbed depths at the 
editorials say. I am conscious of 
a further consideration t h a t  
makes it imperative to eradicate 
this menace. Both of these boys 
are Negroes and one need not 
dwell on the fact that most of the 
successful fighters of the l a s t  
20-odd years have been dark men. 
They have been integrating the 
white man bowlegged and if there 
is no other way but legislation to 
cure a dangerous situation then 
obviously there ought to be a law.

a sort of pretendership to th e  
featherweight diadem, a vener
able figure of speech on the sport 
side. He was accounted a great 
man, a credit to the game and, 
on the personal side, a decent 
fellow.

The other man who was mortal
ly hurt in my sight was Ernie 
^haaf, a young haavyweight, who 
went down from a blow that seem
ed no worse than a street • comer 
poke in the snoot from Primo 
Camara in tha naw Garden, now 
ancient and decrepit in its turn. 
Schasf went down on his pants 
and stretched out quietly. There

This sort of thing cwld lead to , always skepticism, not to say
disunity. That way lias chaos

D e a t h  is uncommon in pugi
lism, but I have ’̂ seen two men 
beaten to tha point of death, suid

cynicism, when Primo fought be-

TME STATE OF TEXA S
To: OUINN B T A N L E r, U K B E T IN ai 

Tou gro hereby com m sm led to a p 
pear by filing a  w ritten answ er te  the  
plaintiff’s  petition a t or before 10 
o'clock A M. of th* first Monday after  
the expiration of 42 days from th* 
data of iM uance of th is CItstlon. the  
sam e being Monday th* Tth day of 
May. A D - 19S1. a t or before IS' 
o'clock A.M.. before th* Honorable 
Slat Diatrtot Court of Gray County, at 
tbe Courthouse In Pam pa. Texas.

I BOOKKEEPER WANTED
T H E  HHKKVt l.\-V IL M A M H  «'«> ha* | 

an  npanlng In Pam pa for a  man be-, 
tw een the agea of 26 and l i .  High 
Itobool graduate — experienced i n ; 
baokkeeping. rredits and collectlona.

FIRESTONE STORES
ISO N. Oray MO 4.asts

43A Corpot Sorvica
ELVY'S CARPET SERVICi
MO i-6 9 tl  FREE E«TIM ATEE8

46 Dirt, Sond, Grovel

Hald p4alntlfr'e netlilon  U'aa fllad on 
the 17th day of February. 1962.

T be fUe number of eald null being 
No. 12.976. The name* of tha parilea  
In aald su it are:

JACKIE STA NDET, a* P laintiff, 
and UU IN N  MTAXLKY. as Defendant

Tbe nature of aald su it being euh- 
■lanlla fly aaZ oU oas. w  w lti 48u4t fee  
Divorce I.

Issued thia the lath day e f  March.

Salaa experience ^ In fu l
D U T IE 8 IS'VOLVED  General Office Itetall 

Credits and CoUeottons Bookkeeping
KUXIR SALKJi Many Company Benefltg 

Including;
Omup Ineueeaee Plane - -
Retlremi>nl Plan 
Pt d Vaaatkm APPLY In- person only TO- Gene W l,ewta. II# 8. Cuyler
Pampa Texa» ___

(H>oi) Me,-banfc wanted <leneral Plowing, Yord ^Vorktors experienced preferred Salar.l ^

i“tr5 T ...“J
Hardrock M 

m  16, No 
' H ardrork M 

S9 *6. Noe
{ H ar^vek M

aeg »M
Head Boardi

TARO And Garden roto-tlUlng. le v e u l  
Ing. seed and sad Free settm aie*. I
Tetl l,ew la. MO 4-s»l# _  ___

Top Soil and note-lliH ng Fill sa iv i,| 
d flv e -w a r  gravel, bam  yard fr r t-l

4-.'--Ittier MO 4-S9Ct or »fO 4-2264.

47

I'Pall Cp c t  
49 16 Noe  

Racllnars. f 
Now . . . .  

•m all Occai 
29.96 Nm 

Ire P lace ( 
69.99. N ei

mall. r ile  Box * •! Boiotelllnsr. yards and garaden, sse<ls,
w tm h tree*. O.widing, fertlllElnE,

II Erast MO 9 *947.

'3 ven 4tndar m r hand and seal ef 
Court, at offlc* in Pam pa. T ex- 

•J^^tbU th e  2#th day o f March A.D..

/a /  Helen Pprlnklf. Clerk'
61st D istrict Court, Gray 
County, T etag  

March 2t-29, AprU 6-12.
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OF THE

causa his m an ag em en t included c a r .n e t

sem e o f th e  m ost illustrious hood-

Psmpa. Texifs
rm isn a l O puortunitv i-*

AVA1I,ARLK In the fsih.etng' areas COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE
Rnrm rttliix t̂ ee g. sis i . *ntc46. w ith dei,endiil>le car, T\n iim- 

eg rt Childress. Perry tun. Duma*. 
PamiHi. Hnrger. Make tn calls a day  
on aMabllshed cuatom ers Hales,
service, dellverlea, co llc tlo n p  Frin
g e  benefits, sxpanse allciwanre snd  
m anagem ent opportunity. W rits
Peraonel, 1SS9 P srr. Amsrtlle. g iv 
ing name, phone, addreea and I 
year work hism nf. _ _ _ _ _

$400 A MONTH

)a s  flreup  
t# ItJS . 

Woodae Ca 
Reg 6191

tnp soil sod rutting and steer f-r-1  
_tlllM ng Call l.d iw y_T h,^aberg.  ̂
TaH  and garden plowing, ptwt holas. I 

levaing rote-tilling  J. A. IteeTaa.

48 Traat 4  Shrubbery 4S
Tard .% garOea iWtetUllng.
_ |:m o n . Mi> 1 :9 9 6 7 .____________

Eorger Greenhouaee
AND UrURAERT

OCCAj
> f fa e  T al 

19 H . No 
. Zotfae Tak

11 M Ne 
I W ay Vai

12 M Vahi 
Bar Btoela.

te  II 96. 
Taffee Tab

lumz of tiia bootleg ara. They
the victor in one oT those fights, i usually sal in one of the front
Bud Taylor, of Terre Haute. Ind., 
who died recently in California, 
killed B second man. The first one 
to fsll before Taylor was a 
scrowny, immature though mar- 
riad y ^ h  Iraas tha Bnxuz. w Jui 
fought under the name of Frankie 
Jerome. That was not his real 
name, but he had been an altar 
boy at St. Jerome's and he 
thought he was honoring h I s 
church. He had had few fights 
but enough to qualify for a main 
event in the old Garden in tbe
'twenties when the bantamweights

rows at the Garden, It flagrancy 
which in my ciusading zeal I of
ten denounced fearlessly. Their 
presence seemed a profanation of 
all that was good in prize-fighting 
.and a. mnekery Jif Jh4  baxiBg.-tag.- 
ulations. which had an article ex
cluding undesirable characters. I 
think most of tha jounuUists at 
the ringside suspected that Schaaf 
had been either powdered or per
suaded.

utularaigned ha* «ia*a appolntae In 
eapandant Kzacutor of Ih* '

arti Carney. Dwraoaad. on April
Eatal* ofMiwaru i arnry, Lwaaaofl. on April 2. list. Iw Ih* County Court of Grav

M gill** on Borgar HI-Way 
an 8Xrm lUmd

RataB

Bill Coniip. of the J o u r n a l -  
American, went into wild lamen-

and flyweights were a cloud of 
gnats. Flyweights tisually weigh 
119 pounds or less and bantam
weights 116 or less. Tbe n e x t  
class is the featherweight with a 
limit of 124 pounds. Taylor a n d  
Jeroma were bantams. Taylor 
hit Frankie a bombardment on the 
back of the head as he stood in a 
bend with his arms and gloves 
screening his face and b o d y .  
Jerome subsided softly snd gave

tations when Ernie died across the
street in Polyclinic, too late f o r  
Bill to  rescind his eiqiert dubie
ties. Bill was incoiuolable because 
he was ona of those milky au
thors who had never knocked any
body and now he had m isjudg^ 
Ernie even as he lay dying in the

Flu* Monttily Banut 
Rouia mag to aarytea K>al rout* 

rauat ba marriad. nndar 46. abl* l<n T ara rigin  
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Dr.
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23 Mole & Fewbote Help 23'
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BautI.reat gf rgm pa an Farm R<«d 
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W*at Franria Htraat In th* City of, fk-a al Stt H. Curlar. YtllnixCab.
I'ampa. Taxaa. Notloa ia haraby glv*g
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Booa ar* h*r*by plarad on gollr* of' TUi-c-k i> . -t t.th* la r « lg * ,la n  .4  .aid l » r t n « * h l n  • ^ K l t

m m m laaton Ingulr* la paring at i

—  PAMTA nOMR fMPROVKMENT S25 BL'TLDINO I t ’PPLT
.  MO 4-SSlS 1404 N. Banka

tog 196
t ’a O 

Rag. 4.91 
Baby Cril 

29 N. N'
Hwrh coal 

I6 M. N 
ItroUar, I

th* larm lnalion *f aald partnarahlp * «  V
o n t In connertlpn tfaarawlth Dr. J a r k ,
T . Uuan haraby glv«* nolk-a that h* r T !  will aaaum* no liability ar anr hind or

HpUCTON LUMBPft CO
MO 4 SSS1

.um* no liability of any kind or 
rharartar Ineurrad by Dr E . T . HIvka autwaonant to aald data.

ItR. JACK T. m iN N  
AgrII S-E -ll

iemati<-;,Ml i iu y iw u r  Halea «.id m m '  iTAif MO 4.M6CHrrvii-g, IV"-r _ _
Mr. W'a vn^ IM garg W * 4pr a 
'’aqual oftportunity *mp!ov*r

OH Field Equipment

30 Sewing
t'R R fi f*x " pip* •via Rraaonabbr_  or'. r<i. \v tvilbair' Mobaali*.in ' T*v«* *4* 2942
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30

Bid For A Smile
54 Welding

Beinc poor hsx its sdranUger, 
the csr keys si« sever in your 

dust. But, after ail, it did have the . ottwr pants, 
look of a fake and there was lean j •
vindication in the fact that Schaaf * - ^Yy*r — Madam, you have
hod been beatea badly on t h e * * ^  inubondM, snd every
head in another fight a short time one ot them either wont crazy

no outward appearance of serious T h i s  assauH
damage but died before momiag, 
and Taylor went to his funeral.

A few years later. Poncho Villa, 
a Filipino flyweight, died just aft
e r  losing to Taylor on a knockout 
J b L os Angales. There was a little 
confusion as to the 'real cause.

appar
ently softened him up so that a 
little jolt released a big hemor
rhage.

The Paret case was no m o r e  
brutal than hundreds that I taw 
covering this great sport. But the 
public certainly has gone chicken.
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or turned oat to be worthless. Yet 
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again!
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fVoodaa Carved Plguraa 

Reg t lM . New .......... 41 U
’ OCCASIONAL TABIJ!»

3affae ‘TaMa.' Ragn  M. Now ......................... It  I I
^atfaa Tahla. Rag.

I I  M Now ............... .......... 14 I t
I B  ay Vaalty Mirror, Rag.
ll.M  Vahia. N e w .....................4 44Sar StooM. Rag.
la  I I  It. New ......................... 4.11

Taffaa Tahla. Rag.
11. H. 

flap  Talap Table 
l lM  Now

Rag. 

Bag

I I t

14.U 
14.11 
l i l ta a p 4 4 4 a 4 4 # n

Caffae Table.
* ItM . Now 
Caiffae T abla  Rag

II 11. Now ........
OlintT Tablo. Reg

11.11. New . .  .........................
gaaaark Reg. ll.M . Now . . .  
R ep TaWea. Rag

14 M. New ...............................
> rree  Tablee. Reg.

14 M, New

J i r v E N U ^
Pralnlng Seat. W eed Style  

Beg t  M. New .....................

S a s s a t p a a p p p

••aP4a*a

Meg. I.M. New  
la fan t’B Car Bad 

Bag. I .n ,  New  
Baby Cr4b. Beg.

11 M. Now ...........
High Chair. Bag

IC M. New ...........
Itrollar. Bag IIVI.

DINETTES
f F n  BraoM Dtaa4io 

Beg M.M .........................
n r

It.M  
. 1 M

17 M

17 U

4 M 

1 It

I 44

II U

12 4| 
II M

m  MONTGOMERY WARD

BELIEV E IT OR NOT!

THIS MONTH ONLYI!!
FULL ’

CO LO R PHILCO  
TV $5s? Now $699

CARPET
QtislilY For Lstf 

On* Room Or Whole Houts 
CAM T.V. ta il  FURNITURE
l i t  N. SomarvlUa_______ M p 4 -H n
POLTrtlTHELfcl^fc Film W ide w idths 

to 44'. Call ua for prices.
Pam pa Tent *  A w ning,

117 B . BPbwn _______ MO 4 -H 4I

70 Muskol InsfrumsiiH 70

PIANOfFOR RENT'
. .  $7.50 - $10 per month 

"Ask About Our 
Renrol - Purchase Plon"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. Cuvisr

1 Ro5 m . Kurntxhrd ^ a r tn ien t. with  
garage, alt bllla palH. children e rr -, 
eptrd. Connolly Apartments MO K  

_3tti7. K lnaem lll
L A itr .iT 'i 

xaraga.
room uVata Ire, bills palifr 

l4 t  CIS K. KinKamlll
CLEAN Bachelor apartm ent, close m. 

antenna, air conditioned, bllla paid.

INSURANCE AGENCY

adulta only.
»-C'

MO 4-8140 or MO 4-1111

95-A Troilsr Pork 95-A
JR M INNICK'S Trailer Park. Lota 

of yard room- W M l.. South op 
Lefora H ighw ay.

97 FunUshod Hohim  97
1 TtOOHS w ith garage, fenced yard, 

on pavem ent. 16.'>. par month. 704 1\.
D w ight. Call MO 1-1471. ___________

I ROOM furnished house, near church 
and arhooli. MO. per month. MO

4 -1 1 5 7 .______________________  ____
NEA T 1 betiroom fu m ia b ^  plumbed 

carport, near grade school. 150. MO 
4-1112.

REAL ESTATE 
MO 5-5717

Jim Rrown ................. .............  MO 4-1144
Henry Clruben ............. , . . . .  MO 4-17M
Kay Pancher ...........................  MO 4 -T lll
1 RKDROOM. eqnitv 11,500 plus MOO 

Im provem ents for Am o . MO l-IO H .

PCK.N'ISHKD 1 bedroom houae. fenced  
yard, close In. 410 N. Frost.

MO 4-4251 r  --------------
R E N T ^ IA N O

Baldwln-M roaonic. Howard H am il
ton and Story and Clark. Alao sev 
eral used planes. Open lata by ap
pointm ent

MYERS MUSIC MART
U l_ W ^ P o a ter  _  MO tJBOl

WURLITZER PIANOS
l€rw— ntanog from  IfW . Fu*t 

board, alao used piano’s, 
rental plan.

Wiitofi Piano Solon
i m  WUIIatou MO 4-M71

I bhwka Beat at Highland Hoapital

ROOM furnished house, water and 
_ g a a  paid. ^  N. N elson. MO 4-4144.

1 ROOM Furnished duplex, all blllg
_pald._150 month, t-all MO 1-1347.__
1 R(X)M furnished houae. 150 month. 
. B ills paid. Couple only. Inquire 711 

I-ocuat. MO 1-4213.

71 Bkyelas 71

1-4 room and 1-1 room house on p a v e 
m ent close to schools, churches and
grocery Btoraa. MO 5-42J1._________

______________________close- Ini
new

7 furnished duplex, 
vlng' room TiiTnUvirk. (ira^ r*

lea. gnlanng, adulta, no pals. M
_1143. _________________________
TWO Bmail furnished houses, dean , 

antenna, bllla paid IM Campbell
MO 4-1447._________________  __

4 ROOMS. 1 bad room, bills paid. S e a p  
r ^ t .  Apply at Towi'a Place 

R d S il

FOR SALE by owner. N ice modern 
1 room houae. 2 large lots, fenced.
11.400 MO 4-114.7.________ __________

1 B kb hilO M  house, a t t a c h ^  garage! 
1375 equity. M onthly paymenta $54.40 
1114 Uarhv. MO 5-1711. ~ ‘

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4-1451 ................... Res. MO 1-M04
Ford Herring ...................  MO 4-1311,
OW n S r  Tranoferrad: must o a ir  T 

bedroom uaed brick In M esllla Park 
8350. e qu ity . MO 5-1TI7.

JoeFischcr
R E A L T O R

OFMEMBER
t W f l O #  a a g a a v v  

io #  ^fsCllGF g 4•# a a gg• • aaas
U ii4 y  Hoaeft 
Howard Pric#

4 g # g g  g  g a g  g  g  4

g  4 • g g w a  # •

MLS
MO t-» 4 tl  
MO 4-4444
M4 4-tM4 

MO 4-4204
MOTiftLst 11 unR h i-w ay  28$. 13 unit 

trt-w ay 13. l l  awlt !rl-way-S4.-Other#  
Rea. 5-Off. 5-4311 

14414 W. Foater
B fio H .  W U l ia n u

5541 
BBALTOR

.MLS

m odem  tnrntsiiad
’. s a r .  I -

Paymanta.
VTBOTL’S BIKB SHOP 

J24 g  cnyler MO 4-14M

73 Flowan, Biilbt
T he moat completa stack of lawn 

and garden euppliea. II It'a for your 
lawn, flower bada or garden, w t 
have It

JAMES FEED STORE
Tour Oardan Cboler 

t U  0 . C u xU ( MO t - t U l

yard
MO 4-4144.

Fo r ' RE.S'T; Kxtra nice targe 3 room 
house, fenced, storm cellar. MO 5- 
4777 or MO 4-1314 

f “  BKfmtlOM . fa n c ^ .
_T arry . MO_l-1514.

o r a h a m T

FOR H X iT S^Y  OW.N KR - 3 ba<lroom j 
house, curtiar lot. nice nelghl>orhoud, | 
Asauma PHA 845 Month Payiaenla. I 
Uu.v 81.340 equity for 8150 • IloO; 
North ‘ iUarkwcBiher at Terrace - 
P h o n e  MO 5 - 2 1 5 5 . ____________

a  V i r t B A N t  tF S C IA l.
Nearly new 3 hedrdom and den. 
15, batha. central heating, s m  
arate dining ryoni and over 1400 
aq. ft. of fiving area. 10<i% loan; 
to veterans. Ml-it 408. 

a  S A tT  FRANCIS
3 bedroom with carpated living . 
room, big kitchen w lih lota of nice  ̂
cablneta Dining room lA rge g a 
rage and path! 85 imH) MI.tf 420.

a  n I a b l y  n e w  '3 s k d r o o m
w it h  big fam ily room and kltrhan  
com bination. Newlv re<lecorated j 
TmntTT-g Hd o utalde.—  i t ,  u hatha-i 
large garagCi 8.13.750. Good term s.] 
MI-« 251

a  1 SKDROOM
Near down town Recently painted  
inside. Will Include furnitura at 
85.I50 Ml-R 17.5 

a  SOUTH FAUCKNKR
New 3 hadroum. n h ely  finished In- . 
aide. Only $4,800. Im m ediate pos- i 
aasajoii. MLS 341 -  I

a  COMMKRCIAL BUILDINO
N early new 3<>00 aq ft. brick and - 
concrete blot-k- building In good 
locallMB. B ig paved ptrk lpg area 
810.000. MLS .121 a MARY KLLKN tTRK K T
Brick I bedroom and dan Carpet i 
In living room and 2 badrooms, I* ,'  
ceram ic tile  hatha, extra well 
built. B ig  doublt garage. 8H.104. 
ML.S 401.

a  SOUTH HOSART STRKKT
N ice 4 room houee w ith furniehetl 
I room houea an 70 ft. corner. I/Ota 

. . .  of shade and fruit trees MI.J4 4.14 
a  COMFLKTKLV FU R N ItH K O

4 room house on S. Banka New  
Biding and roof. A good buy at 
11.500. MLS ISO.

FOR SALK Kxtra nica large 1 room 
houae. fencad. storm cellar. MO 4- 
1777 ur MO 4-13U _______

5i ^
103;M th 

VKAB
T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S

FRIDAY, APRIL $, IN2

IZ IA Tm ckt, Mgckinory 121A |125 Beats ir Aecossorios 125
I n t s m a t i o n a l  H o r v e s t s r

SALES ---------- SERVICE
Price Jtoad MO 4-7444

124 Tiros, Accosoriss 124

PERRY 0 .6 M
4 - lt4 l
4-2315

H< Ian Brantley .................
Bus Parleh i . . . . ..................... _
FOR "SALK^oTTreSeTTbadroom H igh

land Homs. Paymanta 111. Mrs. B  II- 
Uaros. MO 5-1504.

Q U t N T I N  _WILL AM5
" ' ‘■ r e a l t o r

d
Offtoa H I 8 . Ballard 4 -lttS  
Oaorga Naef Jr. . . . .  5-2VTI
Virginia R a t i t / t . . . . . .  t-SStS
Velm a I.AWtar 1-1145
O lona Blanton . , . . f . l - I S 7 1
Boo Sm ith ..............  4-4440
Q uentin W llllama . . . .  t-1014

112 Farms, Ranchst ' 1 1 2
FOR BALB BT OWNKK; I t  acres 

■iMoInlng city on pavem ent. Call 
after 4:10 p m. MO t - l f l l  or MO 
t-5411.

113 Preparty te  ba Mevod 113

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

100% rg-monufacEurad. Up 
Ee2I2 firw pwrtt. 
guaronfav plui 500-mils 
chtek-up. Only 10% down.
• InitsllaNen aveilobU

W A R D S
217 N. Cuylsr MO 4-nsi

Read tha Newt CUgsifiad Adi

FOB SALE or TRA DE B oat'and  eq
uipm ent. trailer and 71 Mercury 
moj^r 411 N Sumner. Pampa. 

iR>R h a l e  H iggins Camp Trailer: 
Sleetie 4 12' Reynolds boat and Ir- 
atler, fitted larp. IP  Ricblina boat, 
fits  ramp trailer. 14 H P and 1 H P  
motor. 114 S. Banka. MO 4-4474
after 5__  - _ _

E raTJT) SfEW; M actrie aU rting  
motor. Very ntce flherglaas boat, 
trailer, battery, ready to go, sp ec 
ial .............................................. '1714

W sitom Ante Sters
144 S. Cuylar___________MO 4-7411

—  i f i f l H i A t r h r
LOWEST PR^ES

e  Scott M otors 
e  Oala M otors 
e  Sooner Craft Boats 
e  All Aceasorles 

Kasy F inanains
WESTERN AUTO STORE

104 $. Cuylar MO 4-7448

126A Scrap Motel 126A

REST PBTCKS FOR SCRAP  
C. C. Metheriy T ire A Salava, 
118 W. raatar MO 4 82

R E A L  ifiSTATB  
AND INSURANC: 

U 1 B. KlngsmUl

BROKERS 
IB AOEKT

MO 4-4411
H. W. WATERS

FOR SALK: 4 room house to-- ba 
moved. located Phillips Pam oa  
(Simp C. J. Hotinawarth MO 4-7014.

I l 4  Trailer H eutot 114
BEST TRA ILER SALES*

MEW > N O  USED TRAILERS  
t Bank K atai 

W' H ighway 44 Ph. MO

116 Auto Repair Garages 116|
”  i m O R  a 4 t O  'RBPArilS  

Mutnara. tall pipaa. brakaa. atartart 
genarators, i ^ o r  tuna-up,

A. IL A  OF PAMPA
tm. -fL  T m tL »'**•>

1177 SALE

?. A. HUKILL
AtTTO BRAKB A ELECTRIC  

IM S. w ard  . MO 4-4111

117

111

Marge 
Malaa Kaltag

FeOowall

Ltoyle St large lot. 
T rltw d I t  lKM. * -------

e v d a v v e a

• • a v a a a a a e e

cook-top, 1444

Jim or P at Dali ay ,  raa.
OCftca . .  414 W. F lw pda . .  MO t-4 « U

MO t-M t4  
MU e-7144 
MO t-IN 4

444 ORAHAM. -»  
for washer and 114

bedro-m . plumbed 
MU l - t U l .

79 Horses 79
ROlilRTKHKO Appalooaa a t atud. alao 

bred mars and five year old cow 
boras for aal* at KlagsmlU. MO 4- 
4141 ar MO $-1714

R E. FERRELL AGENCY
^  4-41U _a;_4 .7U l ____

“ v ifH itk  h S u s k  l u m s k R ~ c 67
CDBTOM BUILT HOMES 

m  a . Ballard m o  e - i n i

• 0 Pots •0

Reel Estate Leant 
F.HA. And Convantionol

SKK This 1 hdrm on N. (Tirlaty. Has 
fum iahad garage apt. to help make 
paym ents. leirge corner with

VISIT the Aquarium for unusual birda 
tropical flak and pupplaa. 1114 Al- 
cack.

64 Office, Stars Equip. 84 i~i
d t o D c a  o p r i c Bsra Bi

DSBD OPPIOB 
D » W

n q p

• a
mmcENT o a

m P M E N T  
MO 4-44 -4 m

92  ̂ Sleapitf Rooms 92

CLEAN 1 bedroom, garago, fenced  
back yard. TV antanna. 1144 Prab-la
Drive MO 1- l l t l ___________

$ BfiDRfViM  unfurnished houM. 417 
Short Strael. See a lter  4 p m. or

 ̂ rail 111-4111. W hite Dear._________
1 BRDROOM located 1424 R nfuninar. 

plumbed for washer, I S  iMtha MU
__4-4M «._  _________________________
4 koOM unfurnished house, west aide.

Inquire 115 .V. Sumner MO t-SM l. 
iTewlv decorated' *1 bedroom house 

Well locatod, apply 411 N . Frost
MO 1-45II._______________ ______

I BKDKUOM unfurnished, hack yard 
fenced garage, no bllla paid. $11 
Carr MO 1-4111.

knoan —  M t g ~.TiV««r ' 117 i B sttg  Jack aon .. MO 4-lTVl 
quire 111 N. Cuylar. MO |.$4V t a r  jTisn! C M n w  . . - . . 3 ^  4-MM  
4-lM t. -  0$>latnora MO $-4114

LABOR Front bedroom adjoining 
bnth. kl1<-hen privlladgaa optional,
cleaa to. MO 4-M14__  _  ____

SLF.ktriNU room, aiflolnitig liath. oot- 
aida antranca. 111 N . Nelean. MO 4- 
4144.

95 Pumiskod Aportmsnt* 95
Nlt7B 1 bedroom furnished apart

ment. roasw aM a rant MO 4-iat l  
I'.aknB  1 raom ~apanm anL d a sa -lk .

garage, aalanna 411 N. Buaeell. 
i BOf'M fu m le h ^  apartm ent, nit bllla

paid f laaa  In MO 4 MW__________
rL ltA N  1 room m odem  apartm ent. 

11 M par weak. IJnena. dishaa fur- 
ptahad Adulta 11$ S SomarrlUa _  

i  P e Y r a  large mama wall fnm ishad. 
I>rivala bath bllla paid MO 4 -t lN

_Inqjilre H t  N. Klarkwaathar____
1 KUUU fum lahed garage apartipnnt. 
~  VnTFimg;  ̂ ggrw g^ no h«Nw pa«d kfO 

4-1474.

99 MiKslloNOout Rontolt 99
W A R K H U rsR  For rant or lease: See 

at 441 S. Ramaa. MO 5-1151

101 Wonted to Buy 101
W ANT T ti Buy: .1 bedroom home 

with garaga  fanead back yard Call 
MO 5-4141

C a n t  T f i 'b u r .lQ ^ k -K a m p  trailgr. 
Phone MO 4-7111

102 Bus. RMtaJ Proporty 102
| l . lM  aq. n .  canerela block ofrica 
b u l l< ^  on IW m  Rond. MO 4-14V7. 

^ f f R  R*fchff or LKa HE. Cesnercial 
' building on W. W ilks w ith sffloa  
I and display apace MO 4-M71

j lOJ Real Estora For Solo 103
' l  BRDRUUM. ibatha. all ataetrie k lt-  

Itetng am
candTt lonii

1 BKDR04)M brick. 1 full ceram ic tile  
batha plumbed for w asher and dry
er. liOta of Improvemenfe. $l.4W  
a>iultr See to  appreciate. MO 4- 
7747 day or MO $ - lt l4  night. See a f
ter 4 JW p.nv

C. A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

VIVIAN H UFF MO 4-tS tl

29~Yoars In This PonBondla
I  SKDROOM FRAMK home with

f arage located l i t  TIgnor Ht. Priced  
7,ikM>. Buy the equity, m onthly pay

m ents 144.40.
$ SKOnOOM FR A M R -ham e located T<6P (F 

I l'a W  garage. ' _ IM y
~~ h'

a SKDROOM FRAMK home with  
attached double garage located South 
l-'aulkner St. Priced 15.400 40, 1504 
down. 155 04 a month to pri. A Ini. 

tIO’atOO' COMMKRCIAL lot w ith I4'z 
40' m etal building, office apace, 
lots of parking. Locate on Brown 
St. Priced 111.000 or what will you 
give.

I  SKDROOM BRICK with attached  
double garage on com er lot located  
on Fir St. 1510 aq. ft. of living  
area. Dan and kitchen com bination  
w ith cook top. nrm . dlahw aiher.- 
garahaga dlspoaal. fully carpeted, 
fenced yard, entrance hall ducked- 
In clooing, central heat 14« hatlM. 
nice and clean. Priced tt$,T40.V4 

1 SKDROOM BRICK w ith attached  
double garage located Jupiter Ht.
18g ceram ic batha. fully carpeted, 
lappan No. 4M hullt-ln ranga  Dan

Body Shops 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car F ala ttiia  * Oady Work
N. Frost MO 4-4619 

I a E V ac*  
PalnL Boat r ^ e J r .

1151 PONTIAC Station Wagon. I passenger  
hydram attc tmiisn>laslon, radio, heat
er. air conditioned, tutone blue, good 
w h ite  wall Urea, power staartng. pow
er brakec ............................. .............................

1157 FORD 4 door. VI. - Fordomatlc. radio, 
heater, beige h n d ' brown, good Urea,
clean ................. ...................................................

1157 BnCTC r m tq r r  4 door, aotnm atie  
transmiealon. powar ataering. power 
brakes, whits wall tires, w h ite and blue

Ijr.l MKRCURT 4 door, M ercomatic. radio. 
heareF.~TrmTa“WXt7 ttrrx,'WTttf* and yed-

1155 eH E V R O L E T , 5 cyl.. 4 door, m dia, 
haatar, blue and beige, rung good . . . .

1154 FORD
ttree.

4 door. VI. radio, 
ghita and brown .

haatar. fair

145< ffORU 54 ton Ftek-un. 
tm  good llraa. rad ro t^ .

VI. heater, ..aa- 
rune good . . . ;

MO 4-14111

120 A utom otilss to r Sals 120
FOR SALK 1151 Buick. m dlo. heater, 

autom atic, new tags A sticker MO
5-5W5. ________

fi. C.' MEAD lYsad cara and garage. 
Wa buy, sail and aervica all makes. 
Tmllara and tow  bars for ran t 111 
E. Brown. MO 4-*74L____________

m s  DODGE >4 ton pick-up. VI. m dlo. 
beater, good Urea runs real nice . . . .

1455 FORD 54 ton F irk-up. VI, good running  
ongine. green color, a bargain .................

m «  CHEVROLET 4 
mlaalon ................

door, standard trana-

m n g a  1
aw. Prand kitchen. Brand ns'

SI7.tM.e« FHA Trrma 
I SKDROOM FRAMK and brick w ith  

attached garage located Zimmer 
Ht. I5« batlm. 1114 aq. ft. of living  
arM . priced 111.454.94 Move-In new  
FHA loan for MSB. liildnnny' 
m enta 1*7.40.

FOR RKNT — III South Cuyler St. 
15’x70' building. N ice and clean. 
MonUUy U 5.M .

N O T I C E
USED Cars ond pick-ups wont

ed for cosh. L , C. Motheny 
Tire & Solvoge, 818 W . Fos
ter. MO 4-8251.
MAULDIN MOYdR CO.
A utheriied KtudeMkaa Dealer

S 7 7 ^
CUI.BERSON CHEVROLET INC. 0

MO 4-4686810 W. f o t te r

Iced; 741 W, Brown
i m i  L A R ff vT “ V d oor. 

er. w hite wal Itiree. RZI a 
tom trim. 4.144 actual mlTea. 11,11$

MO 5-W41 
radio, heat- 

RZl glass, rua-

^ 4
BILL

U H C O R
KEAL ESTATE $ -

111 B. KlngaaMil
Betty M sadar ...................
BIU D uncan home phoew

s a a o a o a a a a
a a a a a a a a s

$-$7$l
4-ltM
4-UM

Rssd IBS Newt OeagiHafi A4i
ng.
ith.

K I R B Y
Vsruuro Chtoaers

U$eO C LtA N K R k . .  M up
Rapoeeeeed KIrhy, Take up P ay
manta Wa sarvica all Makes
I l lH  e . Cuylar MO 4 -IH l

rantral hast and air 
Haaaa aarm eaU  t i l l ,  par moatl
V a n _ 4 -l$ ir______ ___________  ^

lYlR HE.NT. aala or tm de for ear- 1 
bed m em . garage, bullt-laa. l lM  i 

MO l - k t l l .

I _

Sandalwood.
Top 0*

MO 4-U41
fexoi Bvildors

t i n  Zimmers

With
Trs<is

WESTERN AUTO STORE
304 $. Cuyler MO 4-7411

New Homes —  New Prices
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM 

HOMES
1500 BLOCK N. FAULKNER 

FAYMENTO LESS THAN RENT

MOVING TO 
AMARILLO?

In Amarillo, you will find Pat 
Dsan realty company hes the 
beat offerings, and in all u aa i of 
AmanllOk We have tme 4 bedroom 
deltaa home in the Bivini addition 
that art can trade tor a cootpar- 
abla home in Pampa. You will 
ba ahead to trade with

Pot Deon Realty 
Company

2730 Georgia FI. 8-11.51

m
1*4$ FORD Fairtane "504" 4 door, crulsnm atic trana- 

miaelen. m d|o, m agic air heater, w hlta wall tires, 
"M r' VI angina, only 11.440 actual mllaa

1*51 CHRVROLET 1 door,, radio, haatar. rune aut

1*41 FORD Falcon 4 door Station W agon, a  raal Oc-. 
onom y Station W agon. It's a  wagon w ith  many 
sees, standard tm nam tsalon. m agic air heater 

Statlan W agon, radio.u r u m o r n i  s°»n»TVan
heater, atandard IrnilFRI 
on* la slick . . . .

$ 1 6 9 5  

$ 1 9 5

$ 1 6 9 5  

- $ 5 9 5 * n « f

Harold Barrett Ford Inc.
BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE US A TRY 

701 W. Brown .MO 4-8404

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
_ t u  W. w nkg MO l-M t«
l*4l' KURD F a l r t a n ^ v “l. overdrive, 

a ir  eondHIOtwr ................... - m  114*5
Auto Purchasing Service...

1*1$ W . Brown MO 5-4141 _____ _  . . .
” lte A N m iK ^ * T O N T iA C "  -  u p  Q IEV8QLETA  4 ̂ r ,  i ^ r d

o a o a o o o a

1*00 FORD Falcon. 4 door, standard tmnamlaaion.
dlu. beater, low mllaaaa. clean ...................................

1*54 DtiDO E Coronet. 4 door, autom atic tranam is- 
Sion, radio, heatar. w hite wall tirea. recently  
evrrhaulrd. ex tm  nica ....................................................

1*51 CADILLAC. 4 door, autom atic tranamlaslon, m -  
dlo. heatar. V t engine ....................................................

1*54 DO nO E Pick-up. ik tpn, V8 engine. 4 speed, tong 
wheel base ................................... ...............

PARKER MOTOR
CHRYSLFR-DODOE

901 S. C U T T J»  PhoM  MO 4-2.546

$1395
$695
$395

&$495

C O .

HIGHLAND HOMES INC
••PAMPA S LEADING Ql/AUTY HOME BUILDERS” 

COL. DICK BAYLESS. MO 44MI 
OFTICE AT 1925 N. DWIGHT MO 4-3442 MO 5JM16

Hiujmb RtdM To Your SpeetflcntSmu 
Anywhere In PAmpa!

P.R A., GI or Conventional Loons

IMPACT HOMES
Saa Pool Csreois Af HIT WUkw Raod (ImgiMts 
Msdal Hams), About having yaur bama built 

Ph. MO OOMI ar MO M tit

1 , 0  MOVE IN COST 
IMNRDIAYE OnCirPANCY Hofiiea hi. . .

0  Prairie S 'l l la g R  %  North Crest 
AhKrNew Homes and Rentain

HUSHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
MO »-*S42 or MO 4 - » l l

MM W. K ingsm lll MO 4-UTl
1*5$ F ^ R b ”P -IM  T  ton  trailer 

m oving rig. flood **raa. dual wheals, 
perfect condition...................... $344.04

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
1IW _A laoek ___ MO $-5741

l i w  crR U M A lT K a tlw  motor scootor 
...................................... $1*5

M 0T08 MART
MO l - tU I  i m  W. HafcaW

f i l T c v A N $  o u i c K - h A i ia k k n  me. 
• tn C K  - O AM BLB* • OMC • O F ^  
i n  I4erth Oray MO 4-4d7l
HAROLD B A R R itt PORD CO.
741 W. Brown_____________ MO 4-1444
FOR S a Lb '  1*41 Volkeawagen. radio, 

leather aeeta. Clean Phone MO 4-4441 
1144 Dwinght.
O S S ftS O N  CHEVROLET
-  —  p M e te t----------------

o ia a o N  MOTOR'
NKW AND UKHO CARS

loo E Brown__ _ MO 4-4411
*lt OLDS »l Sedan, all power, factory  

air. cleaneat a  new est in T exas, 
one Pampa owner w ith 47,471 var-
Ifihle m iles    11175

1 BEAL'TIKCL '57 CAD Sedans, ana 
Sedan DeVIlle. one Ftaatwood. fu l
ly equipped, law m lieags. Up lop  
e onditlon. coma sea  . . . .  each 81774 

'54 CAD Sedan, all powar. factory air 
cleaneat one left In th is modal, low
m ileage ................................    81193

'5* EDSKL Lancer Sedan, all power, 
factory air. electric windows, one 
Fumpa owner with 34,441 guaraniqad
actual mllaa ...................................  1173

*31 FORD 4 cri.. radio, heater, over
drive, a good work car, real illrk .
............................................ I » -

1* OTHKR Good clean need care pric
ed ta  sail, all with ' l l  llcenaa and 
stickers

Bank Rats Financing
PANHANDLI MOTOR CO.

IM W Foater MO *'->Ml

WE SPECtALIZE IN

A A A^ '^ B O V I  ^ ^ V t R A G I UTOS

M o m
_____  ihift, radio,

heater, no miles, manul. certificate, 1M2 Corvatr ^ a
Monaa coupa, 4 ipaad ............. .......... .

1M2 HAWK, 4 speatf, whitt with rad intariof, no 
mileg, pogitiva traction ........................ .............

IMI RAMBLER Cuatom Station Wagon, < cyl., fac
tory air conditioner ____--r--r.........;----.........

IM  PONTIAC Catalina, 4 door, hydromatic, radio, 
haatar, factofy air conditioner, rad and whita ..

IM  FORD Country Squire, full power, factory air,
illt t̂ l̂̂ ltNf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•  . — V—. — *

-^MW-CMBVnnrgT fmpaU d Atnr fall tufwar. fac- 
tory air, lika ntw ..............................................

IM  OLDMOSBILE Super ”M’ 
factory air. blue and white

$ave
$ 2 3 9 5  

$ 2 0 9 5  

$ 1 9 9 5  

$T995̂
4 door, full power, $  1 9 9 5

IM  PONTIAC Station Wagon, power, hydromatic, ^  I L Q  C  
gray, rad interior ..............................................v  I O f  O

IM  DODGE Pick-up, Vi too, 3 ipeed, brown and 
baiga, lika ntw ............. ..............

1193 STUDE BAKER, 
motor, very good

' NO 5-4031

Vi ton Pick-up, 4 ipeed, big

$895
$275

SEE BIG JOHN
811 W. WlBw NO 5-2016

Brick Home For Sole
BY OWNER

THREE BEDROOMS -  2 FULL BATHS (TILED) -  LIVING ROOM 
-  LARGE PANELED FAMILY ROOM -  DOUBLE GARAGE-  
FENCED YARD (CONCRETE BLOCK) -  AUTOMATIC DISH
WASHER -  DISPOSAL -  CENTRAL HEATING.

$ $ $ $ $ 
You Con Save Lots Of

HAROLD BARRETT
701 W. BROWN

$ $ 
Dollars
FORD

JUST BY DRIVING A NEW 1962 FORD
Among a lot of money-saving features b  the twice-a-year maintenance, 12,- 
000 mile* warranty, 30,000 miles without lubrication, adjusts its own brakes, 
Ete, Stc, Etc- ..

Two blocks from Stephen F. Austin Elementary, 
Three Blocks from Pampa Senior High School 
and seven blocks from Robert E. Lee Junior 
High.

AND YOU ALSO SAVE JUST BY TRADING YOUR CARAT  
HAROLD BARRET FORD, FOR INSTANCE

THIS W EEKS SPECIAL "
19fi2 Galaxie Town Sedan, 8 cyl., fresh air heater, wheel covers, turn 
indicators, arm rests, cigarette foam rubbw seats, hub caps, cnl-
o f  keyed upholstery, steering wheel and horn ring, inside trunk light

$445 Down Cash or Tracle-tn $60.81 A Month

1812 CHRISTINE
Shown By Appointment Only -  PH. 4*3812

AND OTHER SIMILAR BARGAINS
YOU ARE PAYING FOB A NEW  CAR NOW! WHY NOT ,

DRIVE A NEW FORD AND SAVE? g "

HAROLD ^
F -

701 W. -Befora Y«« B u j Ghra L’l  A f ry *

M M
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Liz Taylor, A Wealthy Working Girl,
May Prefer^Tri ver Dollar Sign
11m  Km I dtapolcli 9t tiM m m  Ml 

tiM ElizabM h Tayl«r>EddM FialMr 
m a rita l m in ip .

By VERNON SCOTT 
ijPI Hallywaod Carratpaodant 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)—Eliiabeth 

Taylw ia j> a rh ^  tha waalthiest 
arorking girt la tha world today.

It it axpacted aha will have 
aaraad 12 miliioa from "Qatqpat* 
ra" aiooa whan tha movia epic 
finally la completed. Aa the aridow 
of Mika Todd aubacquant show
ings of “Around tha World ia 80

slpi^ would he TFsS appropriate 
than tha triangle. For it is har 
proclivity for three-cornered esca
pades that has led to Elizabeth's 
greatest notoriety.

The glamour girl’s first pubtt- 
cizadr^triangle involved sacond 
hiisband Michad Wilding, herself 
and Todd. Wilding lost 

Tha Dabbia-EMie-Liz contre
temps was the second. This time 
Debbie Reynolds was the loser.

Now Elizabeth's public appear- 
aqpes with costar Richard Burton

no ~QH?^nce Todd’s death. It is 
unnecessary for her to ask the 
advice of anyone. She runs her 
own life.

But in tha rough-hewn Burton, 
one-time Welsh coal miner, ^  
haa met a man unlike any she

)jas known before. He is a pol
ished actor, sophisticated racon
teur and boon companion. At 38 
he is three years older than Eddie 
Fisher.

of puT

Days’ will swell her fortune con-, have precipitated a third thangle,’
siderabiy.

Sha contimies to be in great de
mand by producers, insuring the 
20-y*ar-old beauty freedom from 
fmancial Emulations.

However, if a royal crest were 
designed for Queen Lis the dollar

and Eddie is the apparent loser.
Thus far Lis always has man

aged to be a winner.
Elizabeth, successful and inde

pendent, has taken orders from

Freedom Forum

Foreign News 
Commentary

Set In Lubbock

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Foreign News Analyst . .  

Apparently confident that his 
Algeria problems wars well on 
the way to solution, French Prei-

VoloTleS gBUIIV afite WWW*
turned to other things.

Among them was a trip to 
Turin. Italy, for a one-day meet
ing with I t a l i a n  Premier 
Amintore Fanfani.

High on the agenda was De 
Gnulk’i c o n c e p t i o n  of the 
“E u r ^  des patries’* (Europe of 
fatherlands) by which the six

LUBBOCK — Lubbock Christian 
College will present the second 
annual Southwestern F r e e d o m  
Forum in the Pioneer Hotel here 
May 1-3.

Ihe forum will bring together 
q>cakeni on Socialism and Com
munism for a discussion of the 
basic philosophy of those groups, 
the methods of infiltration and 

rainwashing techniques b a i n g  
used in America, and will em: 
phaiize what must be done to pre
serve individual freedom.

Purpose of the forum is to plan 
an effective course of action de
signed to preserve America’s wa)’ 
of life.

Unlike the gentle, easy- going 
Fisher, bmieath the Welshmuv’s 
veneer of charm liM a smolder
ing spirit who can drink, brawi 
and play with the best of ’em.

During World War II he pulled 
guardhouse duty for smashing 
every window in his barracks. He 
has been in more fights than he 
can count. -

He married Ms wife, Sybil, a 
dozen years ago and they have 
two daughters, Kate, 4 and Jes
sica 2, to whom the actor is de
voted.

Tt is fhTi kind 
has 20th Century-Fox executives 
in a state of near shock.

The studio has plunged more 
than $20 million fnto “Geemotra.” 
If it fails at the box office 20th 
Century-Fox muthLnot sur^ve 
financial disaeter. Insiders feet 
Elizabeth’s behavior and the re
sultant publicity will make the 
movie one of the great hits of all 
time.

The general feeling, too, is that 
her popularity will continue tp 
burgeon, even should Burtpn dis
solve his"~marriage to become the 
man in her life.

SNOW SCULPTRESS—Socre-.
tary Margaret Taylor forgoee 
her tea break to faahion a
miaiature anowman on win
dow aill outside her office in 
very wintry London, England.

OPPOSE WIRE TAPPING
WA-SHINGTON (UPI) — T h e  

AFL-CIO told the Senate Judici-: 
ary Committee today that a pro- j 
posed bill to allow law officers to j 
tap wires with court permission , 
would be putting "law enforce
ment ahead of individual rights.”  i

During his sojouma in Holly- 
wood. Burton, who is built more 
like a fullback than a Shakespear
ean actor, gained a reputation for 
cutting a swath through Movie- 
town’s glamour girls. Romantic 
rumors connected him with almost 
all of his Itading ladka—just as 
they have with Liz.

Friends here say he will never 
leave Sybil. Others believe he 
may well become Elizabeth Tay
lor’s fifth husband. Burton stead
fastly denies a new romantic en 
tanglement.

TOO OLD FOR TWIST
NEW YORK (UPI)—The Duch

ess of Windsor says that at 85 
she is "too old for the twist,” 
but nonetheless is "trying to 
do it.”

The duchess, who arrived h « a  
with the duke en route fo Palm 
Beach, said of the gyrating dance, 
” 1 think it’s for the young, but 
it’s very good exercise.”

1-1

NOTICE
THE COURT HOUSE CAmS 
WHX OPEN ON SUNDAY 

— STARTING SUNDAY 
APRIL 8.

SEAFOOD
SMORGASBORD

$2.00
EVERY FRIDAY 
5:30^8:3.0 P.M. 

TERRACE ROOM
CORONADO INN

iLEVINE'Si
West European nations now 
bound together in a common 
market also ara gradually fo 
achieva political unity.

$0 far, agreement among the 
six on the extent to which politi
cal unity shall be carried has 
been considerably less than that 
already achiaved in tha aco- 
nomic field.

At the core of the difficulty lies 
~ T>8 ~ Gauflf‘s ewn concepticM of 

what exactly ha means by a 
Europe of fatherlands.

France's partners in the six, 
West Germany, Belgium, The 
Netherlands, Luxembourg a n d  
Italy opeidy havt suspected that 
whila Da Gaullt speaks of unity 
be actually mtans to weaken the 
atnicture that was supposed to 
result in a United Sutes of 
Europe.

Foreign n|inlsters of the six 
win meet in Paris April 17. De 

_ Gjui|le’s_ t ^ j t o  TVrinj therefore,^ 
was an attempt to sell Italy on 
his ideas in advance.

One source of suspicion Is De 
Gaulle’s announced reluctance to 
surrender any degree of French 
sovereignty.

Another is a fear that De 
Gaulle is moving to weakra the 
already established authority by 
which tha common market, the 
coal and steel and the Euratom 
communities are administered.

A community court of |ustice 
has the authority to enforcs its 
rulings against member govern
ments as well as individuals and 
private enterprises. These rulings 
usually d e a l  with competi
tive injustices betwtMn one coun
try or another.

”  There have been suggestions 
# that De Gaule believes a greater 

voice should be restored to the 
individual governments.

Among the six there also is a 
fear that De Gaulle’s reluctance 
to meet his NATO commitments, 

\  and his insistence upon develop-! 
big his own nuclear striking force 
•ventually will mean a weaken-1 
big of NATO with a consequent! 
reduction of U.S. participation in j 
European defense.

What De Gaulle apparently be-1 
lieves is that as economic unity] 
Becomes a '  l^aTHy among Inde-! 
pendent nations, a common policy 
on foreign affairs will develop as 
a  natural part of avolution. 
Therefora suir^ider of sover
eignty becomes unnecessary.
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Washable
Cotton

Ruffle 
Dress

± A

$399
SOLIDS

IN BLACK. BONE. BLUE 
OR ORANGE

Gingham Chocks
' WITH WHITE RUFFLES . . ,

black. BLU^ or I^ IZ E
WITH WHITE CHEdC

Ticking Stripas
I WITH MATCHING RUFFLES 

. . . BLUE. RED OR BLACK 
I WITH WHITE TICK STRIPES

Open Till' 9'"'” Tonight
1

Take The Family Easter Shopping
F R E E

C O C A -C O LA
SERVED T IL L  9 TONIGHT & ALL DAY SAT.

Hot Dogs 
5* ed.

DON'T MISS THIS BIG EVENT
FOR Y O m  EASTER SHOPPING CONVENIENCE OPEN TILL  7 PJH. 
SATIUDAY NIGHT.

MEN'S YEAR ROUND WEIGHT
FOR -I 

SURE A 
MAN 

GETTER TWO PANT
FRESH AS SPRING GIRL’S EASTER

Dresses
Se cleverly 

Faahieaed

•  SOLID COLORS
•  PRiffTS
•  DRIP-ORYS
•  PEPPERMINT 

STRIPES
•  RUFFLES, and 

LACE TRIM
•  SIZES 2 TO 14

SUITS
^ m k  PkHTS WILL DOUBLE 

THE U FE OF YOUR SUIT!

2̂

FACTORY HIRING DECLINES !
WASHINGTON (UPI) — F a c-1 

tary hirbig declined more than : 
usual in February.

The Labor Department reported 
Monday that the hiring rate 
dropped from 41 for each 1,0M 
uorkera to 34 per 1,088. The 
sharpeet decllnea were in the rub
ber. lumber and leather indu#:

JERSEY

A eeetn tm rn U  WPicam*

Read tha Newt Qaatified Ada

INCOMES TAX 
S E R V i r r

In yeiir  M a n  er
R eh RjtfOff < N O  M B t l

WITH 2 PAIR OF PANTS
a PERFEa FOR A MIX-N-

S A Y

Everyone Buys
Levine's SHOES! ^

SciUjUfud

WTitla Mootfi laoltwr 
%vi«h poll*) MilMviaary 
Hi m  ZK-IQ, 
MandN.

•(cxk petani arMi 
wMta piplna or boaa 
wHb iMia* wpififr 
S<iat4h*tQt 
MaadN.

d a cecC

7 a « /

$C99

•antaaeaifi I
aith baiga
Suaa 4W-10.
MaadN.

CanglaaoeldUJwilk
ilocSad tiaat.
Sii«« 4B-KV >
MaadN. S

O P  L E V I N E  S F O R  S H O E  V A L U E S  FO.R TH E E N T I R E  F A M I L Y

S ee our h u ge selection  
o f  cosuol shoe# * 

TOOAYI

SIZESt
4 -1 0

M edtomW M *Sj

SAY

i f
tlVSM CS

SHOP 
LEVINE'S AND SAVEI

USE OUR 
EASY UY-AW AYI

H O P  L E V I N E ’ S F O R  S H O E  V A L U E S  F OR  THE  E N T I R E  F A M I L Y

U S E
l e v Sm e 's

aemmc
CHAflOt
A CeO M T

i fa t  ,  '  .
. L E V i M E S

e  M O N TH S 
TO

WOOL AND 
ORLON» 

LAMINATED 
TO

POLYrOAM  
BACK

MATCH COMBINATION
3-BUTTON COAT WITH 
CENTER. VENT
HOLLYWOOD STYLE 
PLEATED PANTS
CUTAWAY HARMO FRONTS 
RICHLY TEXTURED FINISHES ) 
g r e y s  ^  «  NAVY •  BLACK 
BROWNS •  CHARCOAL OREYS 
PATTERNS SHOWN IN HIGHER PRICED LINES
a REGULARS: 35 TO 46 a LONGS: 38 TO 44

L E
A**X^

a for GIRLS 
a for BOYS 
a for TOTS

llaEYINE'J
FREE ALTERATIONS

LEVINE'Sl

NEV

VOL M

m

Tito
Mar%

•For

U.
Z
>

BF! n 
— Mikn 
old part 
dent Ti 
p Zested 
c.mtinuii 
"* Comi 

Inform

»

."'enti I 
Slav vie 

a threa-rw 
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■ om ii 
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.  publishe 
banned 

Tha ac 
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* "Conver 
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declmed 
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EL
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WASH
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